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s. Ia~ St.aat~Dit •·•••••••••••••• 21 
CIIAP'l'll. l 
nr.t&QDUC'tlON 
1. I'Ul"pOH of thll Stuclf 
fte •Jor pufPOM of tld.a 1t-MI1 11 to -..1,.. ''- ...,_.,_l' 
teat n.utt• of • lal"at &roup of puptl• ill tt. •:ta.11ta1.7 acbooll ot 
a~ co 1 nttty. to .. c.rat. tlw atabtU.Q ol tiM &fOUP'• teat• 
tteon pa'tfODIIDce t.a 6111tJ>. ta acld....-t ••· rata*•• ·t.o ablltty. 
ill M~t •• 'C'et.t• to pnvtoua aebt•r•••t. 
X..t.a4 of a •taal• cro•••HCtf.oul •tudJ c»f a p:oup. wbicb ta 
t1te ·unal type_.. bf abllt.t,-...ctaiura•at ....,_,tl .. tol'•• tbe appcoach 
ce ta.ol._l a .. riel ot cto .. ly••paced t••t taaplbota COO.iltlaa of 
t:epeate4 -.w~t:a of 0. .... cb114na tb'tOUp a ped.o4 of .. vn 
yeua. l t 11 axpecc..l tut .-s. • J.oaaitu41Ml atu4J vtU pE01rtcJe • 
•laalftcaac ptotun ~t p~..at.t t . • ataak•tne •t\147• 
AUla to t:hta porpoM t• t;ta. •ca--.tt• of the affeetl,_.,, 
of the uH of the •taotu teclat.que ta tbla kiM. of atoay. A1:l elabon-
tloa f tbe atoi.De p!Q ¥111 lHr fOUD4 to the Mtct obaptet". 
hptl pedo..,_.• •P*M• upoa ...,. factc;a. of vt.tch .-~1 abll• 
ltJ 11 but oue. Bovnel'• U. .• o,. _. pul'pO• of tld•· atu4J 4o BOt ta• 
cl\14le • explonttoa of tbe .. otbel.' factoo. fM ,~~- btate t1 to ella• 
~~ tlae patten• of coaaiat-.c~ of telt pedo-..ce ot a poup of 
cMldna •• tbey p~an•• en. Mcoa4 chtou&b •tskt1l and••· 
Bo s t on Unive~sity 
School o; Ed~c~tion 
Libru:ry 
- "' 
a. Pr.ob1 to 
of the que tione ~ probl 
tbe following: 
Solv d 
wb1ch thl · study eet out to 
1. How atabl• la atanino pl~ nt through t year of the 
•1 ntary scbool? 
2., la atabU.tty reater in socoe areat t 
). le atanine subtU.ty 'rdtel: durin the p'li'iuty years? 
Intermediate? Upper? 
4-. tult &t'e tbe lon .. term pattel'M of o raeh£ev nt and 
un4erac;hte nt? 
.5. A significant queetlon t:elate• to t Jt 1ne ebangee that 
take place when different 1ate11igence teats at used. 
6 . Wbat ta the d• re · of stantne deviation through the years? 
7.. la ability atantne a good predlctor of acbtev nt? 
.. How good it acb:t: .v · nt atutne. • • redic tor of future 
achieveuMmt? 
9 ., Comparative ~1· tccy of atant-. plac t tn t-eadinfh 
vocabulary, &TiC · tt:c fun4-.ntala, arit . ·tic problems, 
l&llS\148-Ct. and a~ lUna thl'®&h tbe el t&f:Y y, ara 
2 
10 . Do trencla an4 p.atteme of atan1ne coutatency. have curricul • 
guidance.- .and groupln lmpUcatione? 
3. Defin.itiou Gd De•crlpUotis 
t he following are • · of tbe ten.aa ft:equently uted in thie study;, 
Derived score.•• Any •e of t~.n•formed eco~s whtcb get their 
· .. ·ing frOID- the diltl:'ibueion chaJ:act.er:btic~r of t . · teat. Ai 
equivalent••· &tad eq,uiv.alenta. uort*liced atan4ard scores, or 
percentU ranka •11 ue derived. tcore•.-1/ 
:Durost and ilU• c .. Kvuaceus. Tb! .!f!uyrpnt Notebogk, 
. o }bed score.• .... W .n. tb fom . of a d1 ·td. ution of eore 
1 c.b4mged so that th.e n · form ot tbe 41 trtbut:lon eonfot'Di$ to 
t ·d tons ·Ad ebAlr.acted. ties of • no 1 <:urve. the seot"e 
•~ satd to b . l\0. · U~ed. 
3 
Ce§ttt ncx ....... lf seo~ea of the eaaae pupil Oil two 4iff rent t sttJ 
are comp.~r cl and found to b · · w1tbib two tant.nea, it is called con• 
tPiatency at tbe twO•' tantne Uait.. lf the •coree. •re found to be 
wit ta one stelae., tt t• call 4 consbtenc)' at the on«•ttanlne 
1 . tt. if ·the aco.rea are foun4 to tbow no••t•t• cUff ten.ce-, it 
1a called coa•L•t•ueJ at th$ no•ttani;oe liait ... 
Difftrsn.tt•\ tcbiQ!!!J!t·•• When acb:f.evetllht atanine' cliffera fr · 
abiltty atat'litte, it ia cb.Uactel't&ecl u 41fferentt•l acbtev nt. 
Ov rachieVf!P!nt,.•• If a pupil•• ecoc:e Qtl an acb1eveaent t.eat •c eda 
bl.& tcon on u abtU.ty te•t by more t~ ·twO l!lt$dnea, it is call~d 
w · t-&ehitW'et~ent it1 thle ttucly. 
ut 
1~! tehievgen~.-· n • pupil's •core on an achievement t ~Jt t 
rut · r than bi& .t¢ote -~ • povtoua aeld.ev nt teat by mo..-e thau 
two st4Ud.nea; 1t. S.• ref ~d to aa plu~J acb!eveMnt. 
Hinu tegie!!!f!r&~ ..... Wbell t.h · acbi ve~~ent $COre b leas than th . 
. cote 01.1 • ·p~e.vtou• aehtevt:s~Mmt teat by JaO•e· than tw taninea • 1 t 
l$ call 4 minua acbiev~t. 
Longitudinal swp••"' 'l'hia a.-efeta to foUowi:o. • partt<;ular _. roup 
·of pupilf ,ear • te't' year tbr:ou repeatei · .. aaureQ!ent ~ It ia a 
series of cloaely•sp&ced c1:'osa seet:Lon• fot the par-ticular group. 
. gpiqe ........ Thl• 1• • t .1iitp,U • .fie4 type of notmaU.&ed atcdari a cor • 
It ia a deS'tvec t:COI"ew ".the ntt•t chapt4!1r' ·. tv .. futt:her 4efinttt.on 
ad ctescriptton.. · 
t&J'ins ~ PQ:pglad.!ft.•• 'lbt•· tenr. .tefl•• thot.e pup·11 who 'Were tn 
the loe 1 poJJUlation •t the tt.JM of the ftrat intelli · ce teat in 
eeon4 grade-. an4 ~ c.;mtinued tu. the loc;al · cl:toc>la until the 
tbil"4 iatel118tU\C te•t ..,... iven in the 1 · th l'A4e. The t4Y• 
.tng population Laclu~• 336 pupi1a. 
M;qvtns Popula~ton.•·• luptta 'Who en.ur ud/or leave the school pop• 
ul tiQn soae t'- 4urtns the teaa of the atucly • who r . · il.n long 
ou8h for at luat one teat. 4l'e defined; aa the vln population. 
Tot 1 PoJ&l . tion,. ...... Thia tena 1:efera to t ·t .otal t\U1Ziber o.f 9\~Ptl . 
1!ftlo were in a parU.oeular: rade population •t :t tf.Die when . test 
a ini ter:ed, The t . t 1 popul&tior.. fluct . tee tn each c s . • 
. •tay:tug population of 336 .. re alvaya present in e .. h tot.al 
4 
population. The •vtns population v•l:'led s · t for aeh t st. 
I .a all. 895 pupils. t ncludtng 336 tfi tb · taytn populatiQn · . rt\ 
1 d in this $tu4y~ 
of their ·· . lftance tn a tudy of 
this topic will e. 
4. C~r le Meaa\,lr • 
t diec;,u tiona of c:be eubj c~ o COIIp6t' ·•·· l ur ~· it appe r . 
11 
tQ · · Git' te t: . ctt u. · .con.r'"'s- d. scripti on f, nd ed.teri or, 
ro'l · -.wrea. 1\11 hf.a tre.• . nt of the .eu ject~ he stat s that 
.sure• 
from . t A and Teat a • 
. . ·nerally --. the • . , •• Ml lQ ()f 100 on UA)t .·· 
:he 
of 120 . y,, for the ftrat teat,. atgnify tbe SOt . rcentile. 'While for 
the .ee: . • the t 
tbdt ~i.l"eet e~r•b:tU.ty of t : · :eta qf WQMaur nt · ta DOt to be taken 
fo1: grant$Cl 'bu·t :the tes~· · tn ee.ch iust~mce; a.:aat re ered compar ble .• 
The u.port4nc: . of tbi$ pd.ne:tple for educational nt t.s self-ev• 
i 4en · n o · CO.nti«lers bow f · quently ~~r : 
. unction at 4ifl~~ent · r:ioda of developaaeot. 
· · 1ureeu V•lter .. .MM~~NIIi~~IA-olli!MII...,.,..._......,;=S-.;f.-&I';;,;C-.-h, t Maemill . 
-~ . de between 
§% £!!!!of C!l!IP!r•blt _ssorea.•• Two eneral sy t exi .t for 
conver-ttn . oriainal -..~ramen~• «.nto eompa.-abl score ~ The fir .t 
5 
e .nv rts the o~lgiul core of each 4ittti ut an t to pe~ · nti.le ranks; 
the econcl eonv rta the o-rts1•1 •cor•a of eaell di tribution into so• 
· ctal dvantage i both 
!/ 
5. &equitea~~~nt• for Cap.arab1U.ty 
!tega~tcUeaa of which ey•t• t.• us cl, c l'tat l'equir . ·· nts s t b 
· t b fo-re fully c_.ra'bte acol'et in J ami Y can be det~ntinecl. 
t avoid d by the 
ut of the ..... ,eroup lor •tandu-c.U.•t#a two or re 41fferent teats. 
tbt QSI\d.'£!!!!mt oC tgua} Blifb1:U.$t-o_#; IJI!!!Utent:••"" Standard 
•core are •t directly e()llpaar4lble unleaa betecJ: on ut- . nta of 
equal ~llabtltty. A co~tpoo4ina ~1• appl1es to rcentile r.ake • 
. n oristul ~~Mtut uts cliff•r aubauutially in r u.ability. 
tbe raw or ortalnt1 ttllldarcJ acoret bave to be co 11e~t d to estimated 
Effort abould be tllft to obtain 'r.atl 101&8ut: nt ~suff1etently. 
reli«bte so that th eorrect ton for: . t: li · tlity b .c · ·· · pr ctlc 'lly 
li .ibl • 
6 
2 · ti<»y .. ~... • · from two .ot tUff. r in 
l~y~ co.pa~ bl • t-hey ·r 
deri . d ft'o. cli•t1:'1buttocae of staUar abape~ 
tatlad.ty of .shape of two di•td.butlont .ta thus • fund tal 
prere.qul.site to fully COJtpata'ble atCUS.t4 teOrlll• AU4 the . pre-
l" . qu:ttf.U •Pt11•• ia seMr&l ' 'ith ~epr4 to percentUe ranka. 
nt *'SV.tJ'!Snt of !SI!!!l . us&S• . tn the . ot&S&.Ml !!t!Ureeenta ...... 
Equal Qfttt• 1$1 the Ol'l&f.Ml _..u~t •r• aaeumecl in the calculation 
o~ the -..n ~ of the standard ~vtatlon. botb of which enter into 
tttan4a.r4 .· core•· 
ll 
Cu1lfo't4- aeta up &l"OUllcl rules for tPakin COiip&J.'t 1 bet · en 
different tt•t• by atattng tba.t then at:6 two ueceas•ey coucl.itlona to 
b: od:lfle4.. In the fb:et pl&e • the papulati on •t ~ aeeumed to 
bav equal meaoa all cU.I)el"•icma tn all tb4t •btU.tiea r d by the 
4:tff•rent taata. ln tbe aacOIUI place, tM tom of t cttetd.bution, 




-ra acl Case point out that s-n score1. froG) 41ffef nt tests 
al'e not cG~~parable. "tbtt7 are t on a ca..on aea.l·e. w . neeci to 'know 
11 J. P. Ufow:cl, t'upd""gyl StttlfF\c! in P vcJ!9'1oay tud Educa~ton, 
G~ tlill ook c y, :tnc.,. ~ew York. 1950. Pt 293. 
Jl U. K. .._..:re aod . .. L. G•se• £4uc&tiO!!fl '!HfYt:f!I!Dt !!¥! . valuation. 
Buper- ltotbera, Mev York, 1955, p. 590. 
7 
• • relative • in ~ t _t i, ht tn · tn e ri oQ. itb 
a roup. Accord in _ t t •• two writ r , both c ntral t d~nc.y 
- t11ty t e t ken into c:cou t 1 fin 1 th rel ttv 
e f _ y pit wltbt a roup. 
tboda fot' king core ·. in diffe~ nt t sts eom• 
· v r1•btltty. Ou~iD& tbe cour•e of tht• 
atu4y, hall cliacuas •• veral of th~s method · f. ludin 
acot"e , T• coze 1 pereetlttle _cotes, II f.t tty, co~ s . 
6. 
'thi lo -_- tu4t · l atudy involve• e.alya the · b111ty and aebt ve• 
illellt t-est ~ sult• of the nttat'y•:tebool chtl4-r 1'l o · r sGven• 
., -_- r rtod. in orcl t' to dete t consist ue - tn t ln performance 
roup. The etucly h\e.lu.dea, al o-, -~ v.alt.aat:f.on of t e effeetiv • 
tM s of t atanlue teehnlque 'Wh1ch ta uaed to rendel" t •t coree c 
pat:abl ·. 
nAP:Ii:r.ioA 11 
QVl _ W OP' : -Uta» l.lftMTU.U 
1. AbUf.ty &b.l4te• 
lt t• ~••q to. lave • tnvtoua refereuce polllt f.o ol'4er to 
'I t t • peracm baw of' - _ • eot 11WM1 proau•• rr 
11 
tdtt f ~ a cei'W peri · • Tie . · atlitn t · 
rl:te _, oll _ wattoa •f ~:t .. la tla. fll'•t p · 1t b6· 
U&t W.t. t.• ob•"" t.• • v•U.t tutca .01' .· 1 t . cbam<:t•~i•· 
. . table. 
2/ 
~ 1NJlDU out ttiat U. .S.td ... I*CI\11 - . t -
t - 11 two obae~M~t.t. · 1 · fon ad •ft-.r • n•l*OI!iele .pexotod of 
t •total t*tul . •t fo.- obaei'Qttou . 
Ycn:k. P• 1. 
i/ 111 . J. llul • n .. CODUpu of Cl"Ot!ft aocl ·t.U. n t Hf'£!!r.d 
ucastcmal ltv.tw.· (19tt1). 17! 1•9. 
Yk&1ttr of the lQ .~·· :e, patticularly 
tbat teata at o.rly •sea atve leta accurate ptecltcttoruJ than teftt 
81YG a~te'f a . •b• Pte4U.cttOP4 •te ~t lua &CCt.lt:•te over l<tn 
t:t.e tute:rvab. 
?:.I 
ftorodike revi...S 36 llut co~~latione -.4 concluded that the 
tRIUI •• aa toUowa; for s-4t.ate r teata, r equal• "89; with a tO• 
tJOOth int.rv•l• r equ4lla • J aftar five y .. ra. r equala .70 , 
TbomctUc• .r•porte: nxo. ccm.cluelon, we dPl aay tbat the corr . 1 • 
~at ·· 
1tucly of O.baviot-•pi'Obla cbt.ldren. o.r of defec.tf.ve ohi14r n 
hu alva,. beeu • favo~tte tYJ* of •tucly. 11 . 
ll'OVD de a •tu4y of 7 : 7 beM\fio.c .. pro'bl .. eh:114ll . n in Chi a 
t . t the 
t~auot of change f¥011 oae •XMt.UtlOD to· aao.tber. 1fbeb the change of . 
lar: rauti!Nr ta aveqa-cl,. t• -11 • 41bout s .. s potnta. 1le found l•r 
v•rt&ttou :lu lwU.vlclual cue•,. bowever. Bl'CM\ repo-t:te •• fol.lowcu 
!i' '-• J. Croobacb, £tMJ1tAflt oc· .1'•:dboloa1Qt\ . Ttltin;, Bacper: ancl 
zotbet:•• ftub11ahe'fa, New· Yodt1 1949; p. 127. 
!I ~t 'L. Thot"NU.u, ''The Sff•ct ot thct taterval Betwean . Teat aad 
lec::ett 01l tM Coat.t.tDcy of the t.Q. n • J<mptl of cJucaticmal P&Jcholoat 
(1933). ~: 543 • 549. 
Jl AQ4nrw W. Bt."'Vt\., ·~ Cbla:Qp lu lateUiprtctJ Quotient& to ·. bavior 
Pl'Obl . Chtldno", Jes£!!11 ofldugtttooat_ftxcbgloay (1930),. 21: 341 • 
350. 
10 
.. Althouab t correlation betweeu. . 
_ anotlwJJ' 011 the Stufot'd•&icaet it htab, * 1 'l' 
caae• llllke e.onal · rabte cheap. a4 froaa t cU.oical point of 
view thea are qft . the Ulportat -• · .. OM bun4t'ec:l eight 
co • or 15.Z puceat c~ eleven- point · or 110re.1t !I 
the. ave~• . ttwae blte.,.al bea..e~~ thea teata · .1S 11100th1. 
!l . 
· t.idt un4el't.ook a ~ri.ilent vttb 3.22 fee l....a4 d cbUclreo 
•••ts-4 to apect•l center• .Eor trutMAt. S- inve•tt . ted. t nature 
bebavtol't •fter pat'tictpat1cm ill a pl · .d ecluut~l J:OSQm. After 
thr · y.-• ·of I~Hl,Ctal edu~tton •be foun4 that the tudtvidua.l overall 
c .. . 1A J!ut iut•1ltaea~• nop4 fr.om • 4np of 4 lQ poio.te to a 
· . it~ of 11. points; the tJ~Nn overall c~ . • £or. t · ent11'e r:oup at the 
cloa of tbe •tudy vas 4Q. 7.-
V 
her r.eeult• wer. pt,~bliebact in preU.ainary rom c · tdt • • 
ftf14iup teceive4 ittteue &OAt c-rf.tteal f.Civance i:nterelt. It ws gen• 
eQJll.t felt thlt the retultl •ftuted 1\arther i.Jlv 1ti tion ami con• 
flrMt1oo. 
the senenl flncltnp of tbe- stu41ea tn tbe tt lcl of ability teat-
Las pwov-14e ev1Uilce t'bat ncliully U.,rovtos envtr~ta will ~atae 
tbe IQ f.n ·801111 u .. s • 
'~'be abtU.ty etu4tea cited, which. al'i 01111 -.plea. are all basecJ 
11 A.G4"" w. JSI'OWO, !.gsht cts. 
!/ lel'NdiM sct.tdt, •cbaqet. to _ the hl'10Ml.1 Soctal. o4 Iotellet:• 
tual aet.vior of Cbilclnn 01:1atnally Clatl1f!tecl •• l"eebla•Mitlded'·t • 
bzsb9Jo&J.cal McmPct•P!!!· (1946). 60: 1 ... 2&1. 
j/ Bel'#&f.t#.ae ctatclt., 1'Tbe ltehabllltation of Feeblfillf.ncled Adolescen~au, 
sibool e4 Soctet_x (1945). 62:· 409 • 412. 
11 
on indivl.SU.l te1tina p~edurea. 
Tbe'te •'t'e DO atudtea k.notm to the. writer which .apply group in• 
t _111 ence teata to a apecf. · :ted lars group of e · s . childr n aev• 
eral tU.t 4uring tbe alem.utar:y•tcbool 1eara to 4etel'lllilae atabtU.ty 
in tal _ 1l1ty or. s _ b1lity in aptitude for chool l _ ~ing. 
2. ility•Acbievement Studle& 
the abf.U.ty•achiev t •tu41ea deacd.b d to the liter _ ture are 
a · - tt aU atucU.ee at oue lev 1. Thta 1• eapeciaUy tru when ability 
and aebtevement are ttucliecl co 4etat'IA1 cttffe't'ential aeh!ev at. 
u . ally • eb atudlea include t .be appli~tion of teehDiC{Ue which 
• U'Qclet:' chi :v nt 
tudied wtth 
a vi to ctetel'ldn1n 'WMt i"tcn:-a .cootd.buted to the ov tac lev ut 
tudy ln ·the naea11 h could be f.ourut that take t roup of 
chtlclr n -~d follow$ thetlt through seve-ral y _ a't . e>f _ biiUty•acbiev at 
Altbougb no longttudf.ul studies appur t have be4m de in t 
i11ty•achlev _- nt ana, tt 1 inter sting to of he 1110re 
reem.tt • te: erose• ctf.cmal at dies which ar l' pt "' nt · tive an4 aOM .. 
12 
the latter • 
.a.d at.adard deviation 
. a provided 
fro. tbe DOra «t hb panicut · T level. A eon.ct:J.ou fol' the unequal 
vartablU.ty t>f the teat acot'ee 1.1 cletemlMd by ctivldln arbltraq 
a~r dev1a~t01.\ of 15 b7 tbe at..,.qrd dev14tl.on of the te t ecor· 
at . cb lavel,. tbe uviat!OQ fnm the DOtllaltiplted by tbta ratto 
..set·· d to. or aubtra.:t•d fr:oaa, 100, nault.a in c 1\eW devtation•type 
ecol'e that l• ~onatant,. Thi1 procedure is applt cl to the capacitY 
1JI8Uur and to the .su.bteat achlev .. nt .aaure1. bpect 4 acbiev nt 
~ores •n obtainect by ~tin& the coefficte.t:lt of eottreution betve n 
the ca.,.c:lty · . cl achlev · · t _..un and deterid;:d.ng t . r t"eaaton of 
pa~d ltb expectecl achiev ... nt in tbe ltsht of bts ca~i.ty to achiev .. 
1.1 
tffco;renttal acbtevemen.t ia detenatud u follow. ; 
''The 4iatribut:!ona of· c paclty .and achievement acor-ea: may 
plotte4 in the for. of • blvar:late 41:atribut1on acl the coef• 
f:tctent of conelat1on c - teeS by tbe f raon Product . nt 
fonula.. KDowto t~ ltADMrd error of at . t:e. t ·t 1a po$ 1ble 
to clr• oa thte biv•t-late 4iatd.but1on chart. confidence b d 
of ay deeii'M leve.l ()f ataut.f1c-.ee. The b1vart•t• diatributtQft: 
·· '¥be btte<:t 4 by a 41a Ql\al wh:l.ch pivots ·em a point located by 
ltateraectioa of t~ tie&ila of the ~pactty a4 achlev . · nt 
ur • betn COIIp&~4.. The. alope of thte 4ia 1 then y 
4ete\1J!aed by ·to~tto tho. io.teraection o.C t• poi~tt.& plu• 
and .tnua one •tand4rd · de'Q'1t;Uoa fcom tbcl raeau of the t110 dl11• 
t:J:'1buti<ma • • • • -
If one at~ttl rror of stU.t . t · 
desi~ l vel of J18Jd,ff.c c • diagonal ruui . rallel witb 
t .. hll'•••too u.aes .., 'be 4~ c.t the plua an4 ainu one 
•to&~rd error potli.tlh 'l'bose ca.eet lyin . v tb plus o.-
unat'd en-or Uue pr • t pupils whoa ac.t 1 chtevemnt 
core• an ai it'icantly 1 · · t than voul t d ta light 
of tbttt.r capM.tty •co~.. thO•• ueea 1Yina below t mtuua 
oae atAI'NlaN enor U.oe Qp~ensat pu 11 . • _ hteVi nt is 
bigber tbh the aver•p puptt of that ca,.clty .• " 
· re. cott nt ·t t the popu• 
e t U.sb .ct. t o t · . two diatri• 
uttons v111 ~ 100 and t a~rd vt.t:loo 15., 
eparat~ly for the putpo nt tion. lev la at 
eh e · riment d re ff.ft. ar de in on cQIZlmuni.ty ancJ t tb 
d: in another C011111al'ft!ty. In all, 246 puptl wer 1 volvect. o 
attempt val .-4e to relate other tactora to over 
Hi . · r9Qee •• merely t. try out tbe tGcbnique; 
In hit, tr•ttaent of the blstod.cal 4•v l.o · t f ~· . <:tty• 
ll 
nt measures Prescott pte• ·nte • c ol rly xhauative 
U.ah· 
ment quotient metboct au4 t re'VJ.aiou of,. or sub t1tqtton• f r, have 
'1ft d in an effort o - ke abUity. $11t! e f.ev · nt acor•• e_... 
tt u . ofa 
ll 
quotieut bt•'-d by divt4t -. •chi.ev ..... t ISIIUture by a "pac.ity 
..,ur. u a •tbo4 of cooaplld.$011. 
Allbt-ber alnale•level a-tu4y of ovel"achteveU~~tmt .U uD.Cie?:•ebieve• 
!/ 
- t •• -.de ncently by O'LM~.. He atu41M the n:latio hip of 
wol:k babltl •• factors :1." 4lffe~tia1 acbieveMt~t. U.Otif1cati01l 
~ pO.pU1at1oa ol tb~ -•cbool• 1a both 1Dte111_- · • d achi nment .. 
Be u• _ ' tile PU..tur Geu.ra1 AbiU.t:y T••t ad the tanford Aebtev t 
Teat. AbiUty•"hlev _ t CQIIPf.riaons "*" .,.. by uaina 'h'fu•c.ott '• 
tec.bal1que. Ttd.e tecbn:tque ia 4l•cuaae4 •r11el' i.u thi• ct.ptet: .. 
O*l.eary fCNGCl flfteeo wtk utd.ta wbi.ch ~lated at&dfiC*ltly wl.tb 
acbteYe~~~Dt. 
Aaotber atucl-1 uaiPB he•cott 'a t•c-ludque • -.cle r · cently by 
11 
Colaaa~ 'lbia etucly t.wol~ _ 4~ pupi1a or&ly. be att - te4 to pre• 
diet over uc1 UIUienctd...,.....t •t the •tsth s~ade fl'Oil :t ca~city• 
&ebieY.MeUt ~~ito- .... at fourth ar.a.. ln tb.ta t.nveati tion 
two tol'M of tbe e..U.fo~t• Teat of HeaUl turtty re unci to •· 
ure- abiU.ty. fbtt Me;tttopoltta Mhiev nt Teata were JJ8 cl to _ tuB 
& -ev-t, Moat of tQ!r fOP.i.la who .wer t.1Ml/or V'D41•ncbJ.•ved at 
toul't ande dld aot clo to at ai.•th sru.. lecoptd. the ltattationa 
!] M. .J,. . oii.Uat'J; fM IMfUJ!M!S fNl !Jt.\!!ftlOil if the . Work Habits OJ 
OVtQChlfY!~I !l\4 !IPMWA&tv•J• Y PI111'!1M 1M ltldiUfblR of . SM•• De&•• .~ ~1tyf!!!!t11 Uapublf.aud JJocto!f ff B4ucatto.n !beal•• Boacou 
Uoiwr•ity. 1955. 
!/ Mar&ant e. Col ... !ht n•fActlY! !alpt ~c .• CU!slb•Achievpnt_ 
§19MartfOR 'a t:bf Fgur&)! QQ!It · 19 Y,.tf.Cr "QvetfChitYWB!u . W t!JhMie£'0" 
fShlt!f!ll!!'-n . lp Pf yt)a §l'ildf, Unpubltabecl t . r of Uucatf.on Th at . • 
Botton. Uu1ver:atty, 1957. 
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t.mpos. d by t 
b atrou indication that they iU fall into the 
l/ 
bury, in • - Enalancl 
ix, ad ei · t. In hie etucty., abUlty or •cbolasttc aptitude 11 s deter• 
t w• 4 • 
tendned by u1e of the Su.nfor4 ~bi~t Te•tec C ·ni.ty status was 
e. tuat ·ct by uebt amer•a ta4e-. of ·utua Cbar:acteriatica. The de-
f. of t . · r autch tnc.luded eatablt.hf.ng dt:fferent:lal tudtce:J of 
4ieblev 
lev le atucU.ed .. 
. Te corrected for 
rep aaioo. 'The invet·ti &tor found ve1,')' few iut.nee.a . re 4iffer .n• 
tial. e,ebte......,.t ,_ aipttf.caatly tet.ted to c · . tty statUB ehat:ac• 
teriattca tn tenw of cOtlfftetentl of con-elatton. ile oodbury's 
technique for 4ete'tllinitil 4iflerenUa1 achiCIVelllll!nt appears to be c:le• 
4W.t , tbe aiqle t111P1i•8 ot the atu4y i111p0aea U.m.tattons upon -the 
16 
1/ 
Cou - etudied 127 eistb•. r . pupil• in 
eale. a4 
ero .lity l nv · tor . . i t b 1 partlaUe4 . ounct 
bill · ·o elude tN.lt eoe.1o-oeeOMm1c autu hu • ali bt poalt-iv r • 
1ati01l8bip to a<:acleraic a¢b1ev.....at. ancl t"Mt · ra U .. t.y inveratory 
corea have a e11altt ne tf.ve nJ.aticmehtp to achi., . nt. 
ln a .... u miclveatem city of 1 •• thn 1011 00., ut-t.a u4 n• 2/ . 
-son attl · ·· t d to 4etcu::al1ft how • coalbtutton. of factor •• rekt 4 
at iacludlna over btev. .. nt an4 under• 
.aehie t. 
intelU.secce•teat acor•• · nd towa Evet'Y•fupU T · at of · . sic Skills,. 
· t · th·s~acle boy• an4 t · th•&r . · irb •r u• cl. in tbta atudy-. Over• 
. 11 . bov .. eapeetati.on on 
tbe · at• of ability ratiu , undet-achlevcn:a vere thoa . · whoM echi v ... 
t wu well below .. ctat:ton.. Tbe ex.K:t •tbod of cletel'lldntn ov r 
. t wu DOt 41•cloae4. The f~tota 11lc1u4ed bollct con-
dttiou•, beclth• attitud'ea toval'cl le•mtna., and peer t lationa. They 
fouQd that 1cbool ~hiev~t 11 b•••ct oa I!Uy factors. Oae of their 
l/ H. c; Goush, "11l4 lattouhtp of Socto• C. c s . tu to Per$OU• 
c11ty Met Achievement Teat scorean. JO!!£Dfl o.f @!Q!ti011!1 l'*ayebolosx, (1 _6). 37: 527•540. 
2/ J. J. lul't& an4 £. J. S nacm,. ' 'Factor• a.tat d to raehi v · nt 
aud Vncierae.hiev. nt in cbool''. ebool levt.w .( veaber 1951). 59; 
472...tt80. . 
3. W•y• of £Xpreaai~ Teat eorea 
~ ba. tai4 that the ble.tory o~ the t . . t 11011 nt • be n 
a b1atory of tU" •••r.-eb for b•tter tbods of - ~ . tu t •t •cor a com-
scot•• ···· The c'htef ~e . cma fo~ cu · •at1tfacti ot'l vlth raw-
1/ 
· coee •calea a-re tbat they lack mean1Q8 and comp rabillty. Cuilfol:'d-
statea the e••e qutt.e vell u follow•: 
nzt 111!)c1Ctm paycbolog ud educatioa . ve tAUght. anythtng 
about mu•ur ... nt._ they have t~a~PlY dfJilkmatrated t · ! fact tut 
there ate f4Nt if .any,. abtol1.1te llldaures qf human · . lor. 
the -.pbaaia baa ~ifte4 f~ the ... tch for ab$olute aeaeur s 
to a eGPbat.la upoo: tt. coo.cept of 1n41v1,.,._1 c!Uf r:eneea. 'X' 
· . of the popul•tt~o Nat bee t&. <refer.mc polnt; and out 
.of tbe 41ffe·r N! • b t . en indivlclual• h&S· c . the 'baaia for 
1cale units. Even Vbeo t'he. tee.t happen.• .to yielcl . ucb objec·Uv 
. co . • •• tboae .Ln t·•· or t.pP61 o~ energy unlts, it La aome• 
· IM• iloubt.u that such untt•• tbOusb ull4o.u1Jted1J ·equal fl'C* a 
phyatcal point of vtw. 1:.ai ly repreaent . qual p$ycholo :leal in• 
c ~· alons ae.lee of. abtU.ty or taleftt. The ~ . cO't't:SLclerettona, 
~ n . otbel'a, aen4s ut t ·. • .. reb of MCt're ratii,t . 1 d ranlngful 
aulet of _.lur:eMat for: bebaviot: eve.nte. " 
ee•l l. neeeaaary" lt i• poa1ibla to cl vt.•• acalea t · t are compa-ra• 
ble as to ..-a, 41t{'er•iou. eel t•ra of cU.atr1butl•.. It t• poa•tble 
•lso to 'bave aotae auch acalea pl'OVldtt equal un1ts .of lnclividual dif• 
fel'enc .·a. 
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oae .of tb acalfls that have been uaecl to provi.&J comparability 
a-te percentile unka. tanda~cl ec.ol'e•• T·•cor a, ad atantnee. there 
•"~ other 4erlve4 acol'el which have been ct via 4 to &~'- aro\lnd thia 
pl'~blem of ·¢oaaparab111ty wtcb the aeope of tbii ttudy will not pemit 
core•• K•aco~s eel the U.k .. 
ptr;ctnti\e ranka •• ,. 1'he pet"Centile rank of & aeore 1il any ella• 
tr:f.but:l.on t• the percent. of the JC.Ores ln the 4:t.atributtota whtcb a"e 
towel' than tbe at.ven acoq~ 'l'hlt lt a ve.Q" 8impl• •ncl useful system 
that is w1«14tly uaed b4Jeau•e it ta •o rudily uncteratood. If, for ex• 
aaple, an 1udtvtdual make• • ~e;on htsPr than tbat wtd.eb ia · cte by 
90 pet:cent of the in41vt4u•l• iu a stven aroup, ~ t.a ta:l.cl to. be at the 
90t:b percentile. Tbu• the 90th perc ntUe is the point below Which 90 
pe~cent act above wbic:b 10 pt~tcellt of the •••ure• U.e. The 25th. 50th, 
75th pe1'centilet are know ., the qurtil poirlte. The even. lOth per• 
~entil a are ~eferre4 to •• decilee. 
While· per~ntUe raak• eene 111ny uaeful puq»otea -~ •re very 
popular •. care 181Jit be taken in their tnt·ecp'tetatton.. In evaluattn 
1/ 
tbeee, Greene U4 ott.r• ....,ort: 
1
'Pexcenttle rank• ate 1••• reliable t~ are <lertved scores 
based on the •t•ard dev:l..atton becauae tbe7 an 110re affected by 
tatnor tneaularf.ttea tn the dl•tributton of acores u{)On which tbey 
AU:'• based than 11 ·the atuard <tevtattoa. Percentit·e r.-ntca cannot 
with atrict valtltty be averaaed, wbeteaa avetaatn •everal acorea 
etailarly atatecl in c•r.e of the S.D. '*a detenalble proceclure. u 
J_/ H. 4 .. Gl'eene* A. N. JorgeniOilt J. &.. Gerberlch, .!flau1!'ement . an~ £vall!• 
uoa in the llgntatt Sc\¥!91• Lcmpana • Crean .$\d eo., New Yowk, 1956 
PP• 346.;347. . . . . . 
t n te 
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1/ 
McCall,- tn evalu&ti.u t percentile acal .say in p.~rt: 
'~hie method a uae1 that the 41ff rene. i i l1ty b tween 
• pupil wbo makea a a6ro-perc.entUe acox: and a puptl vbo mak a a 
10 perc ntUe econ. t C:be a · the di fference between a pupil 
bo •ke• a 40•percentil. core and a .SO•perc ntUe score. It 1• 
ratbet' gene.~ally cOUQMecl, bowaver, that the fome'l' differe:oce i · 
actu&Uy auch reater than tbe latter differ-ence • 4h4 that there• 
fore tbe unite &1!' _ not qual in the ttueat aena in aU ,_rte of 
the scale. " 
of the •aa _. at..Urd deviation of the clitt't':ibution. lf 
the cli ffel'ence ie dt.vicled by the standard deviattcm of the 41strtbut:Lon, 
score 
or z•aeore. 
To i.lluatrate the et~rd score eyatem, euppoae a pupi l _. es 
50 points ou one te t ad 70 pot.nta on ~tber teat . Df.4 he do bette'l' 
n the cond teat? The MAli •eon on the first teat i ll l O poi ntt.; 
t he an score on the second te•t U 80. X.t ie clear t · t iu the firs t 
t eat be ie 20 pointe above avtn:•ge. Suppoee, theth that the atanclarct 
devi at ion of the firat teat if 10 points and that of t he • _cond teat 
i $ 20 poi nte. lt b eomea app.artnt tbllt the pupil t 2.0 •t.~l'Cl de• 
vtation.s above the all on the first teat ancl • .s et..,..rcl 4ev1ationa 
t~ ~an be eeen that tbe •~r4 acore eeale baa a an of 0 and 
• •taMard deviatiou of ODe. ·. ia.ee •tan4ard sCQre• •Y be poeitt.ve or 
ne. tive it appears that they •Y be f.Wkwatd to batlclle. Tbia diffteulty 
20 
ie ~lved by makiq • lioQr tran fot~Mtion to sealea _ ith .. .na of 50, 
100,. or 500, .ocJ atauclar4 dev1atlo of 10, 20. or 10 ., Th scor a 
tiv ly. 
!/ 
In tanley at ate1 
:e:f.pal U.aitattoo !a that it .• p,..a co be t"&thAr c: er to ho.ndle. " 
2/ 
,tuMIJPiU- crttlei t td•aeot:e aytt - · y • y.iog in pa-rt: 
ulf the ..:: . ••e()'t , a ·le is 41 ·tort ct. · ith la~ · u it at 
the lOW'!>Jcore en4 .... • • the standard seorea Will hav pre .. 
ei ly tbe f :et • 
the •llortco.ad.A&• of tbtt ltneat: ato«ar4 a-core• eugsest the 
4 for · <tt r type of uui t. The fa.ct t . t y diatribu• 
tiona in t'.,.acoc unlta teml to have • be1l•abapecl fora au geat"" 
d t .t perhapt ~nite lvtn a. apec:itt 4 bap tot~ ditribu• 
tlon ldsht be etale -.4 useful." 
i'•eor••· •• Tld.a 11. one of ·tbtt beat•tmown ''"' of ac•les tu 
which the uui ta of a 4tatd.buttou of acorea •r• 1104iff.e.c1 10 that the 
dtltt.'tbution in tet'IU of ·the new units foll.cws the n4t'lll1 cun • 
:Jl 
T•acorea have beel\ clefi.Md by McCall . •• acot a with a .. · O·f SO and 
tboulct be that of • l'ep~•••nt•t~V. twelve•yur-old ~p. The T•acale 
priDCipt . eu be u•ed vi·tb &O,J etandat'Cl StoUP of 111d.tvid.Qla, whether 
, ''Units·. Scor · •• -.nd Nol1U"a • F. Lin <l'Ji•t• Edito~. 
~:;;:=~~~;.;:::::.:!.:uiAtem::;;:· :;:;:MS-.:B~.;;t• . · ~lean Co neil on E cation, ehiuaton, D.c:., 
lf . A. &Call. Qe. c}.t., P• 218•279. 
1/ 
In evatuattng t T•scal~ Guilfo~ aaye in ~t: 
*'Th~ t•aeal . · i pt.'o ly the · • 
r i v d seale.$. lt · , dvanta s ar Y• lt . 41ea ut.tg · fe • 
* • • ., t has 11011e 1t . t•t1oo which ah ·u ld . tnt · out . 
I n aucb pr.act1c:a1 uae of testa., •• fine a unit •• .1 sipaa uy 
ov l't~f:ln . t • ., • • • If the n-or of · vr.· · nt b 
•• •c:h •• 2 unt ta on the raw•acore scale.. f.t fDight be even 
1 r r on th T• c•te. tf th •nor i ·. · c:l\ that t t t'-· 
tical dJ.acs:Waad.on1 we can _.. .,_tween 1udlvt4uf.le :ta of the 
'td r ot one•half •t . , . it rat . · r pte t to apply a 
acale that pre tenets to dht:tnautah to one• tenth st ...... 
·'tbe T•acala .U.a • reftl\el1etlt of scale v luea · ch fluor than 
ia pra¢tica1. tt ia therefore 4eairabl• to u•e • cale t~t probably 
. re nearty represent& the accuncy of dllcd: iution actually mad 
1 te. tl· 
'the nettt type of seal ~!i•cusee4 ·1• tbe tail\ aeal .. tnc 
this 1 · the ba ic acate • d to this study, aa elaborattOQ of tbit 
.aya.tee will be lli&de. 
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4.. Stanf.pes s Compar ble Scoree 
'lhe atabse scale is . eat of aiulpltfl.ed. ao1:11W1l1 · etand4rd 
scores .. ct on the aa•usaptiou tluJt the clia~d.bution of the aaur c:l 
tr it a p#OXilt&teo a ·no't'Ml eurv • lt it. a atngl •digit. n1ne•poi nt 
· "1 · .of atanctard score •• 1'be seale rune fr010 l to . , with • of 
s, d a a1gma of 2. 
Aviation PazcholoQ bi.arp.•• One of the. early publtehect ref• 
.renee• to tblt •cale ie found tn port No . 1 t the · l;'al.Y Ail' Force 
J:l 
Aviation taycl\Qlo81 Pro~ · autcb . porta. l n dhcu .a1u clasa• 
lfication pi'Ocedurea, the uae of: ataatnea :t• d•a¢.-1:1 cl .aa follows: 
''the procedure Alec.ted for u.. ia .Aviation Paycbolo y 
ho . ... VQ the uatgDMnt of we.lpta to the vartou teat 
e.cor ~ the coatputatlon of a .· f.ghtecl aveJ.!'.qe aeon for 
each tudiviclual .. Sittce the :Uiportanee of the v.ariout tetta 
, euraUy 4iffenlit for: each of the v•rtoua atr•c.rew post• 
ttor.U.J• theN wel'e ..... , · l&hte4 41/era : • obtalnecl •• the-re 
wen dtffereut air·~c:ev postttona for which t · iSht be 
claaAifiecS. 
to a111p11fy. the tnte'&'p:t . tation an4 use of tbese igbted 
ave:rap aptitude a.:orett t._Y were .coave~tecl 'to a aiapl : and 
convenient ntue•potnt ac•l • 'rh11 was done by asatptn . varl• 
oua ,.rctnta •• ot the to~l 4i•t•Lbuttoa to the various score 
intervals beginntli with tba lowett 4 .,.l'C t recelvt:og co1:1 e 
of 1 encl aot · · ou untU the highest percent re~1ve4 score• of 
9.., 
The•• values l'epreaent· 4 oo~ltse.t standaJ:d scor a . ith-
• -.n of ftv od a &tailldad cteviattoa of appro•U..tely two 
011 a nioe•potut acate. 'tb6 term etaniae •• eoi d to fac:tl(• 
tate referenc.e to then tcol'el." 
1/ Jo ·. C. flm. • ldf.toJ:. !bf Avtat!SP Paxcle12U , roE :l.n the 
6JIY Alt ,forces., leport .. l:a A'*' Ail' Forcea Avta.~ton P•ycbology 
hO . Reharch Rapor~$1 u. • ~WJnaent hill tin Office. 
asbtn ton. D. c., 1948• PP• 6• 1. 
To fui'th r c1 •eribe the &t niue seale, ff. re 1 :la tak n 
1/ 
fr the ree arch report cit d.-
20% 
r-
1 a a 
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Figure 1" hfluition of $tan.inea 
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Relation to nopel cum.-· !'be tboc:l u . d in 4 riving stanin 
cores ta anchored to the. cU.-enaiona and ebal'a<:.terlatf.ca .of the normal 
eurve, lf peJ'pfmeliel,Jlars are erected uncle~ a nonael c:urv froaa the 
baae line at the ~~Uti and at the one•e:l 
tween tbeae perpen41eular will alwaya 
point., he P4'rt of the are· 
the • . pt'Oportion, in 
t hi case., 34 .. 13 percent. PeqencU.<:ulara may be er. ctecl at any point 
•tons t baaeU.ne.. 'rbe area uncler the cul:Ve includecl betwe n the 
perpendicular at the an .rul the perpendicular at eay qf these point . · 
is a.1'4y the a · proportion of the total area under tbe curve. 
_I op. cit~, Fig. 4.3. P• 66. 
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int r• 
vats with staoine $ 4efinecJ .a tsec'ted by the p rpend:icu.lar at th• 
, we "-ve tbtl atatdne ecale with each etanlne score 1 to 9 always 
bavtns the ._. proportion of the toU1 area uftd.er the cu..-ve. This 
diatribu.tf.on under the curve then -results in a sule lu which the 
mean is S.,O ..t tbe stanclarcl dev1etion ta 2. 
Although. a cltrect proof of the •alicltty. of the noxal curve 
•seUIIPtton ia Jlot posatble •. i ·t la· wtde1y uHcl aiiCI well accepted. 
!/ !/ 11 !I J,l 
llal&&gan, Kelley• McCall, 1 . L,. Thotnd1ke, Tbus:atone, and 
otbeh clef•ad the uae of the· oox.al cu"e in educattoul aaurements. 
In .my oomal curve, the n\Uibe'r of uQ.itl in 1ta area it p.ropor• 
t tonal to the! ~r of C*t•• in the 6iatributton.. Abo, tbe number 
of unit& in tbe area of any .aepept under til. curve ia propo-rtional 
to the meer of use• fall i ng wi~hf..n tbat •• · nt. Tbua .any tanin 
score rept."eaen·ta a cOIUit&nt pl'Opol'tton. of the popul•·t:t.on in the db • 
tt'tbuti.on •. 
!/ John C~ Flanasao, A Jullt$&n Reportina tbf Baste rstpciplea f94 
texeclurt• Ug4 in. tht PJvelo•nt o( Their . Syttea of Setl•4 Scorea. 
The Coopett•ttve Teat rvtce, w York, 1939, pp. 1-4'1. 
1:/ TNMn L •. Kelley, fug4J!p'Sflt ot Stat:iatlca, Harv.r4 Univeraity Pte••• c .. l'1dse, 1939, PP• 271•284. 
}I illS.. A. McCall, Meaau£!!!!nt, n. Mlcm111~n ~J. •ew York. 
1939, pp. 49S•SOO. 
!!1 c1var4. t,. Thomdike, •d other•, The H!!erfliAAt of Int llia•ns:e, 
ltJJ'e&U of ?ubU.cations, te•cbera College, Colu.bia Utttveraity, 1927, 
pp·. 270•293,. 
Jl L. L. Tbur•tot&e, uA Method of .scaling Psychologi~1 a,d, Educational 
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1/ 
san- 4e•c~1btu~ thts ••pee.t of the. atanine ac&l •• 
fo1.1owa; 
",., • .. • • at• t~.afot'rllltion which, •~ 'Oilm•linear 
turtafor~~at1-.. • chan e the. uotta tn tucb • y t t t propor-
tioa of th4!t aco~• fall.iq itt • particular i.nt•rval wi 11 ecmform 
preeiaely to the proportion of the area u · · r that aect10.Q. of 
curve of the ·~lfted fom. Suppoae. fow · le1 that it t, 
d e:tce4 to ·ule • D1••po1nt •<:ale •lOll& wblch tbe. unt.t 1e equal. 
to O'Q4a•half of • 1taard clevlatiO'O,. ucl io which 'the aeore .S 
repl'eMnta ·the · dt..-.. 4fo tC'«illfo• to ·tbta •iu 1 •ll181t y#t 
of ac:oree, callecl 1etan1ue econa• • tbe toveat 4 percent of th · 
sc:ot"e• woulcl be glven • value of li tb ne"t 7 perc at, 2; t 
u"t 12 percent, 3i the MXt 17 pei'Cent• 4; the oext 20 pere.eat. 
'• the uxt 17 pe~eel'lt,. 6J' the ne1et 12 rce11t• 7~ ttt. next 7 
rcent. 8; the hl&batt 4 percent., • Tbeae are t · propor• 
tiolll. cot:~eaponclio . to 1f•s luterv•I• ttl a uo"*l 4t•tribu• 
tion. rot inatance •• table of .1' .. ul tS.onabip$ uncler the tlO't• 
l cu"e will •bow that 9 ~ 9 percet of t . .at."u U. ·a between the 
iAn and • potnt one•qu•r·te'l:' of A atan4ari devt.ation y, 
belle.e 2x9.9 • 19.8 percent, or 20 pereettt rounded, li s ill t . , 
4ian i.ut•:rvat . .. 
!/ 
conttrweao 
''The percent to be aaaiped •cone. of 6 i abdlarly 4 · t~er• 
ned by uottn · from the t . lea that the •t> · frcu the _ &n to 
tbree•qut.r'*r• of • standard 4evt•ttou P«we t · eonuins 
27.3 perceDt of t~ arq PucleJ' tbe nonnal .C\JJVe. S\lbt~ etin ·· 
9.9 fraca this, it te fowa4 that the aext 17 percent of the. score 
above the median •tter •••i&ili"' tlwt firlt 10 pe1:'cent sc:ot'es of 
5, bwld be -..1 cl c:ob.i of 6. 'The other .ree.nta are 4e•· 
tetained bdlar1y .• n 
Tbts nora~liatns proeedun for •c•Uras la wt4ely us d ami uy be 
R"Adtly aceo~~pllabed by u•e o.f t- Otis N.ontll l'Ce.nt11e Chart later 
3/ 
ae1tib. :tn thta atucly.-
11 Jo c~ lanagan. OR· d.t.t pr. 721-728. 
! / Loe .. ctt., p . 12 • 
11 Se . 51 
1:-at · which contaf.ud vtt.b1n lts stcucture the auoine acale aa we 
1/ 
k1low it today. d 1 Guilford.- It wa · t c .. _cal • 
n is at 
0 to 10, it an el ven• 
te. Tbe only Uffenru:e between thi• C· ·cal the tanine 
~.cale ts t t th ataoi lc _le co tracta the t 1.1$ of t~ curv t to 
a oiae•point ran • 
2/ 
T le 1- shows ilfor4 '• el~ n.•point ecaletl aeot y8t .. 
te in col: · r~ent 
c nt ill wbole Nlllber• :bf.coaea 4 aleo. Thv•• vlMm -t-hea · talla are con• 
t-reted• t• C•acale tbft beca.ee • •tal•· scel .• 
l.l 
Iu ;aluattng t _ ·C••eate,. uiU'Oi:d .-tate : 
tt· c sQ&le ny of tiw a4v-.nt«l e I tbe T seal .. 
tt ref · ra obU11141d sc.or:ea to a cOII:DIIIOll •cale t ba 1• re-1 te4 to 
t :ao 1 diatd.bt.Jtion. tf tt. l'Q&Nlatton di trl tton on 
· ~;Jured trait is _ _ _ 1. tben tl:Mt Clie.td,tr~Jtibu of C aeon · 
pro r l y r pt~ e ta that population lind t urti -a of · tui'e• 
- t •1 be res&Ne4 •• equ•l.• lt 1ack8 t "ftnellent of 
· 11 uutt •ucb a · t-t provicled by the 't _ .c le. t other 
d; it p,;obabty -.re _ rly repns-.ta th. accut"~y of dta-
cd.uli:aatt()n actually by of teat • " 
!/ to , tt·• P• 303, 
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T~l 1. T Deriv tiv · s of c ... 
C•ecal t•ndard• CeutUe• Pere t p r-ce t 
iQ each in whole 
eo Sc:ore tillits L .it$ Interval rs 
2 3 4 s 
.., ............ ~ ~.7S 9~1 ..... ,. .......... 
... 4f ••••• - ..... 
10 
98.8 0.9 1 • .. • .. • .. • • ~ •• ft· ..Z-25 .,.. ... , .•••. t .... ... .............. 
9 z.a 3 
........ .. ... ~. +1..75 6.0 •• •· •••••• ·*. . ............ 
6.6 7 
..... ~ ........ +1.25 9.4 
... ..... • · iJ: ......... . -.......... ·• 
7 12.1 12 
.. . . . .. .,. ........ ..0.75 77~3 ..... .......... 
.; ........ ,.-... 
6 1?.4 17 
...... ¥' ... .... +0.25 S9.9 .............. • ...... , • 6: • • • 
5 l . 20 
.... ... •· ...... -0.25 40 •. 1 
····••••til··· . ....... ,. .... ... ~ 
4 17.4 17 
• il ••• ~- •••. •• •0. 75 22 .. 7 ·· ···~"··: ··· • •••••..•••• *"• 
3 12 ... 1 12 
. . .. •·- ......... ·• •1 .• ,2$ 10 .• 6 ............... -.. ......... ·-.. ...... 
2 6.6 1 
•• • · tj; ... * • ••• ..,1.75 4 .. 0 . .. ... ...... . . ...... ---..... 
1 2. 3 
.............. •2.%5 1.2 .... .... . fl •• : ... 
•••+•P•••••• 
0 0.9 1 
··· ·--··· ~·· -2.75 0.3 •· ..... , ..... . ....... ...... .... 
Ot 
1/ 
In · :val tin · t . stant S(;al • Guilfor - .: . t:t uet; 
Stant cal~.- Tber &t'i • v ral ft .. . · for con• 
clcmaiaa. the C·•~le to sooae utent by gtv.t . it & 9·unit rfln e. 
1' i i · uau U.y 401\ 7 c .tat• the two te .· rtes at itMr 
• With 4 . re t of th di tribution in c tegories 1 nd 9 .. 
Sue a cal ' _tan · r for th Atr orces · :vi tton P y .. 
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chole>gy fl'og'alll 4urtna ori.ct w•r ll,. All teat ecol'ee .a coD-
po :tte.a . . r . v: a·tu•lly •c•1•4 to ·tbta •1•~~ celle<l • stauinea' 
conttaetton of •. Undard nine t.. the: n of m.J¢b nona 
di tributton ·ou1 s.o. in the c~ lc. but t ta d -~ 
.ctevt•tf.w WOQld b al.t&btly 10'i$r• t.-96• t>ecaua.e of the contr&e• 
tt . · at the tails of th cutve. " 
·tt er ext of the dt tr buti ia being c.onsideted along with 
next to i .. 
PJNnt in ttani!!!. •• tn o~der to show tn conc!ae f 111 botJ the 
- - t . . 
ant . this units. ln. 
Col (1), we begf.n with tbe mbwe 41aunce of t ai ·· ., the next 
point t.e \ •tsaa .-way ft'OIIl tbta. wbtch .,.c.,.s .. 25 si .. . on the plus 
tt:lde of the rae~ alcl•polnt. Tbta 4Ut41lc:e et.t-4d41 • et. lne ftve . 
·ee ivc. ints and the indi.c.ate4 perc nta unci r ~he cus:ve for c:b 
stanine sepent. ColU*l (4) abovt boV the ,.~ceut in "eb atard.ne 
Tepreeeut 3 percent and 1 percent 'l:'etpecUvely. On the stanine ae le, 
taken to ther. we would ve 
atl' convenient 9•point s~ le . 
Although the dat for Col · (2), Table 2, may be procured from 
alao•t uy ood book oo atet1atf.ca. it •• obte1ued tn thia cu from 
!I 
Lindquist. 
Table 2 Per~entaae of Total A'tea Uuer the Nonal Curve · tween 
Mean Orilute ucl Orcltute at Sipa Df.•tauc•• from the 
Mean Coinelcltng with Stanloe Sea-eats 
Pel'eent hl'eeat er~exu: 
X 
6 
Under lo\mclecl ill X.ch sunt.- Se nt 
Cul'Ve 
. (1) .(2) . (3) {4) 
... 25 9.81 10 
• 2$ 9.87 10 10+10 • 2~ • Stulne s 
.. 75 27.34 27 2l•l0 • tn.. · t.Unes 6& 4 
1.25 39.44 39 39•27 • UIJ., tanines 7 &3 
1.75 45.99 46 46·39 • 77.; Stuinea 8&2 
2.25 48.78 . 49 49•46 • 31, 4'1., Stuiae.a 9& 1 
2-75 49.10 . 50 S0-49:: l I 
2/ 
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-§gptp;a t• "egpal~'ua:l.~•··· Guilford r f r• to Cto~aeores (and tn 
effect, stantnea), •• ualta of •uureMnt that · re 'C'decl 
lJ £ . F. Lit14Cluiat 11 A Pi£at C!!!!M in 8tatiat&cs1 Houghton Mifflin 
~y. Botton, 1942, P• 87. 




Ti em.an1 iu st>E~ak. f . uch units of . cor 
e u 1 tat : 'The pr ce1c of definiu as e ual tb 
ln illty as etat · · ith qual ch 
que cy d tribution i no f irly tl • 
of 
• no 1 4i stributio 1 d1v14e.4 into -etani s. the units or 
are equ 1 in that th4!y are b s d on eq,u l eli t ces alon the 
b elin • This te&ult i dif r. t. proportion of in i id. al fallina 
at each l~v 1 1n t he v#riou:a ar · undel' tbe c.u.n eubtend d by ord1• 
2/ 
-recte •t the 1Wta o .· each et:anlne. rs eba-raet rices 
this a follows: u inc the ar tztc lud. utl.d r ny p · ft of curve 
1 lo ou t' of ca es in thAt area, tb · v . rious propor .. 
tion · o area y be interp~t. d dinetly aa · proportion . of the 
tot 1 ~-· 1;'· of ca ea iD a ft:e(luency dbtribution. u 
.:;;.;;:;::;.;=· ;...._ .,;:;.te:;C::;:;hn:;;:.:i;;;~g,;:;ue;::;....;t:.:n;;.._ ,;:;;;;:;;S:;U;;!!!!S:;.;;:;;:;. __ i;,;:n~t .-l::oi:t;;.;;t;o;e;;;'f~At.;;;;U-:-:. r.-· •,."" U~ th COlleept 
of no li~ed dertv d scores t a ne · one, th u e of · nine i 
r tively .r c nt origt , Howev r, th u e of th tani tee • 
1 egitmf. . to app ar in . . sure .nt li.t r . ture. 
ln addition to· tb cited · orks of Guilford, Flanagan, and Lind• 
v 




~~t'· .. .... ·· .. t... 
l"pei' 4D.d Brothers; 
!l 
. · t.m.ey, acl Roes brtefly 4eacrlbe the lh.Uiue ac;ore aystem. 
&l 
ln oae of the profile• deacrtbed U. tbta c xt. tbe f.Jtaniue •c•le 
~ •• followa:: 1•, 1, 2, 3,, 4; s. 6• 7., s, 9-. 9•. Thi• 1& an 4!f• 
fort t1) . provlatoo fof!' tbe taf.ll o~ t.,_ 411tr1but1on, •cb ttt. y 
s •• Gu1lfon1' • C·~le. ODe of ~ tett S.n!e.e Bulletiu of 
·the P•ycho.loateal Cot:pcn:-atiOl' delt.ttbea and tlluac.-at.el the ttanine 
a.cot-e aytt•· [!/ . 
U.~t · atve• • soo4 clf.scv••1on of atatnea .C\4 bow tNt t chniq\1 . 
• uqd io one of: her •tu•St •• Sh.e touabt a lletbod of conv 'tttng to 
•taoclan ecor" that c;ould be •••tly uueratoocl and blterpntecl by 
l 
,-rent• ·and puplla. 
AftOtber profUe c.M.tt ln vhtch the •tantne ~le ta uted along 
J/ 
vitb other ecalea ..... been uvtaecl by Juraeeon. 
!I 
AlexaftClel." u••cl tbe 1tuiM techat:que W'ltb .-11 IIUIIbet:e ia bte 
atudy of abUtty arMt ~bt.,....t,. He coof:tuecl tbe uae of euntue•• 
!/ !!L-5!1·.. p. 297 .. 
!I UU'old G. S«aahore.; Bc11tor, Ttti ,Buts;,e lvll!t&!. Hs?t !!• 'lbe 
•qc.bolostcal Col'pOI!&tiou- New Yol'kc~ Jenuarr.. 195S.. 6 pp. 
!I X:r Bart,. "U•illl . tantaa• to Obtain C011p0et.te coru Baud on 
Teat O.t.a Pti to.che~• • __.,.... '~'ttt . StJ11lc.! .BuUet&a yg • . 86, :rld 
Book C y, 1957 • 4 PP• 
jJ CU.ffo• 1. Jurae-.. !~~4 Profile ctt.:rt, Eclucatlemal Te$t 
l'MU1 lUa:aeapol1•• 1947"' 
34 
!/ Vtucent 4. Al..-cter, •t al, A !&J!dX of hftgr• bltt•~ so. Ove~:• 
i MJ••r• ed YH!£1Sh&UtU 21 ADEll' H>&\ltt .tt . ~- . ll!l!!f!l~U 
Levt&, Uapublt•he.4 Mattet' of Uucat:l.cm. 1:Ne1as- Boatt.* Uniw~t•tty, 1957 .. 
v r, to pupils of averas •bility. 
!I 
35 
Cmobach give• a brief 4eacrtption of t:be •ta1ae score ya.t . 
2/ 
ancl P'C'O'ltciea for- co•pturtD •tani.Ma in te'fllt of T•tcorea. Conra4.- in 
ll 
roe • ..Ua b1'1ef mentton of the atan:lne p1:'0Ct®re. Tate. alto, 
1¥ a a brief 4eacrlpt1on of tbe ataille aeorin& sc~. 
In hia courae tn Mealun.e t at Boatou UD1ver tty, illia c. 
Kvari*Cf~Ua prov14ee a cleacw:ipti.Oll of the ratiort.ale of the atanine tech• 
tUque .. 
t 1 •Y be tbouabt of u ba:tlh& • •'buUt ia" atandari . nor of •••ure• 
t.. If the reliability eoeffief.ent 1a .94, the ltaaularct error of ..... 
u · t vUl be .5.. £vee with an undtlafactor')' reliability of approx• 
tely • 7511 tl'&ere woulcl two ebance• out of th'l'ee t t a difference 
of one at.an:tne point voulcl be a l'H1 diffecence • .nd IIQt a chance 41f• 
fer ace. S A.ppenr:U.x D for .a4itiona1 cielcrlption fi'OJI tbb aour:e.e. 
a <liatr:lbutton of aeon a 1• converted: to atan!n corea • the 
aunt . •corea bec011e arit UcaUy coaapar:able . cl lllllY be added, aub• 
tracted. -..ltipl1ed1 ad o forth. 
Stanf.De acorea, l»M•d on local dletribut.10'081 aa ln tbte atudy, 
•re d1l'.ct1y eCMp&"bl•.. Tbey pet:ait us to CQIIPaft pupUa wtth others 
in tbe popuutlon aD4 alao pend.t ua to c011par:e pupUa with their own 
~et pel'fo~UD.Ce.a. Stanley aacl loll atatel uxn • ~1 ense, the only 
lf Lee J. Cronbach, •eteptt•l• 2{ Paxeholoatal Tttt~g. Ua~r aad 
B'l'Othe'Ca, Publt•be't&, hv York, 1949• p. 35. 
!I H. s. Conracl., 'ttlorma", alt•r • MoAroe, 141tor,. ucyc;lopedia of 
E'4Hgticmal a.eaearc:Jh Tbe MaCIIillan Coaapany, 1952, p. 796. 
"Jl Merle w. Tate. Sg.t&etf.ca to Hust!t&cm. New York. 'tbe catllan 
COllpally, 195.5, p. 22.5. 
• 
s. 
l 4 · ·1.:75 72 6 1 .'1 ....... 
• • • @t . ... . . 11 ' •l. $ 
······-· 
2) 
·1 4 .75 
.............. 
.a . 47. 4 .2 
-,j;;-- ------- -;~ ---- -------
----------M ......... 1 1 s.7s 
. . ........ f 
'' 
'112 $7 1 111~2 
1 l. 1 1 11 .75 • . ... lt·· .. 
......... l.JJ 11 
.......... _ .. 3 • 1 
l .. 11 
I • • 
""cor a haw in this tabl ar· •lao rounde4 aeo:orclill 1)' 1a order to 
coafom. to the _po;ocent value•. o¥ all pr:acti."1 puqw»Ma, tbe 
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value of the types f:JI •corea are c-omparatively eq,vival~Nlt. ote the 
an Unc wbi.eb horizotltally clividea tba tabla alona tlua .._ ~r 
di41l of each type of :s"re. tn ColUIIID (4) tht T•acot: . baa a •• of 
50 ad a . tame.. of 10; ia Col · (5) the liNt IQ acoa "-• • •• of 
100 and aipaa of 16; in Colu. (6) the ·CEO acor:•• bave • atauclarcl 
dev1 tlon of 100 ancl • aJ\ of 500; to Colue (1) eta. AnJy ~ural 
Cl -- ti.fic•tiOb Teat baa & _. of 100 ... tlae al ... la elba aa ao, 
t" Col: (8) the n viaticm lQ con baa a ... o.f 1 · u4 • at.-. of 
15. 
6. Su.tiiM.I a1'lC1 b4Ull'-ts for Callflll'DlU.tJ 
"• baYe •••• lD Chapte&- l tbat c.rtala w:equl.~t• are aeeeaaaq 
ta or4•-r to eout4•r •cofta oa 4itfenat te.at• co.pal"Qle. U. c»ia41• 
tl-. Meei•WJ for COIII*...ablU.tJ •• bd.efl)"t (1) •bd.)Artty of 
...,1•• f,a lta4&r4tatioa, (1) •.-1 tellui lltJ of -.un.eta, 
(3) aial:Urlt)' of ''*" of ttt. 4iltr1butf.ooa. (4) e.-lltr of u~alta tli 
tbe orl&iul ......,l'.,....ta. 
1'be atodaaliaatloa pf'OCMute• u•.. tc.r all teat• •ppeaw: to ••t 
the ltrat n4Ul..._t ratbe.r w11. 'the ODJ.r oai Whto.h 4eparta 110M• 
wbat ta atatKiarit.dtto. popul•ti.oa f&"Oa all of t'- otMr teet• ta t .ld.• 
•twly• la the Chtcato Te•t·• of h'lasy Maatal Abf.Utiet. fte ftlta1>1U."• 
3 
of• T-.ent requl~'e~Dent 1• adeq,uat.•ly •t• aa y e . ee i t 
• etf.oaa on tbia ~bJ et tn t . oext ebapter. 11 t t te 
very bt nliab1U.ty. · tailartty of aha a in t cliatribu·ttooe 1a 
t except i • few of the aubt ·t• in t a eond grade . 
liein t diatrtbut:lcms into stao.i a c rtatnly belpe to acht ve 
hi • for ~tiq t equal. u ita r _quln. t,. •e . P• 32. 
11 
C tlford puts it tbla tray: 
if they belon to an 
• tl the ua.ita te e<&W&l- 1caltn pl'Oce a 
ratto 1 _tep ie to .ame e t~nt ju tift tbi$ •••• 
can at leaet 1 t - ~ the unit are ra l · lly qual ~ •••• 
tf · a autae that t: popul tion t• aonaally. 41 tributed: on 
the ... coutt:au • thea the rav cona ar• .convert ·<t toto an• 
ot r t of v luee which will yield no l cU trtbutioua in 
lu repre...,.tat:ive . ..,1••• tboae acal:ed luea ahould deacl'tbe 
a d. cal si t~ticm in wblcb equal n ti~l diataacea ·UOd 
for l'e&lly ~~ d1ffe~• ta the· ~11ty scaled." 
wbt.t · the tanitUt acale ia not tt. . ., • . t preet•• it la probably the 
l.tlpleat. the 110at C(javeni•t• .oct mo•t practie&l one to uae tn a s tudy 
of t 1e u itude . It hal eew:tatn weakne••e.-, ut nowber . in the lit• 
7. u.aey' 
Stucliea 1:elat1ns to ability conc;etn tbeuelwe IIO&tly tdth th 
cOl'i•tuc.y of the tq, uatna the Stanford·Bioet --~t· iotl. Often tbey 
aft related to studi of typ .cal indivlcluals. 
iP• lf any, i te etW.eell the factor• 
, d .t._ clifferentl•l .-bt vement. 
There are Ul1)' pl'ocedu-rea uaed tn •ktq abt l1ty•acbt.ev _ nt 
coaapanaou. tbey ra e •U- the wy- fro. :early A .. q. to Pnac:ott'a 
re t:eaalon tedmique. hl'Celittle tak,_ ltculal'4 eorea: or z•aoor • 
uct t•aco~• are 4esc:'f1'b4t4 .-a4 ev -1uat•cl. 
'l'be at.Utue .yat ta el•borated Ul10fl• *"' t atnuatba and 
weAIIb~elsea evaluated. In •Ptt• of .o~~e ~·•• tbe fteJ:ll _ plan 
l a • 'Vel:y aimple. c:onveo.tent.. prac.ttcal one. ne .... wt.th 
whteh t at score• •1 be t:eM.et:ed ~r:able c c1a it tor: use f.a 
• atudy of thta type. Aln. - bave seen tbat - uae of the at.tnioe 
39 
~ulmique L•- be&ian:tag to. appdl" l'e in the literature of - aaur nt. 
CHAftP til 
SOUICI• OR.CAN1UT101111 AND 'I:UATMIM' OJ' DATA 
1. Source of the Data 
The uta uncl ln thia atu4y •r• pi'OCun4 l taa the ftlulta of 
Kbieve.ot. aucl iatelllpQCe t:eatt atven 4\lrla a •PD of uven yeara. 
Tbla ael'lea of tettt ~&aD with tbe puplla to .. CODd ;l'&de aDd. tacluded 
t'be aucceea1ve , .. ra thnuah etpth arade. 'I'M t .. t n.aulta were coe-
plete for the sevea ,..an _. *Cceealble fo~: u .. lD ct.ta etudy. 
Achtev...rat "!!f'!D•~-· '1'IMl. .aDQUal aclttw.._t teata aivea were 
.. . . !/ 
the Metropolitan Achlt:t.-ut Teata aed.••• 11la a.peotftc teate atven, 
iacludtaa th.e ate of adlltal.atr•etoa, t.t. ~~'*• aD4l tM DU11ber of pu• 
ptla vho took the uata .-n u loUowa: 
1. Cl'ade two, May 1950• 5$0 pufillt ffi.-f'J" ll Battery. Po~ T 
2. Crw Tbtee ... I'Ll 19511 578 puptb• ll .. atary Batte~, Foaa U 
3. Grade Pour. Ap~:il 19Ji, 579 pup11a 11 11..eDtal'1 latter,. Fora 
4, Gracie five, March 19,3,. 577 pupUa. l1lten.cllate Battery• 
f&l'tlal 11 rom t 
s. Grade tU.tt. March 1954, 563 :pupil• • btterMdlat• Battery-
Partial. rota S 
6.. Cra4e Sevea, Jtarch* 195$• 555 pup11t .• . Mvaracecl lattery-
Partlal11 toea T 
7. CJ:ade Blaht. llai'Cb 1956• 539, flipl.l•• A4vasacecl ••ttery• 
Puttalt Fo'l'll U 
11 PuhltJbed by Wort• look Coapay. YOQkel'a...OO•lbl4boa, Rev YoJ"k. 
-40· 
41 
N!ilitt !'!f!9B•·<Ot• Th4a inte1Ugertce. teats ! en du-riag tbe tem 
of the atucly along with ~"elated uta were as foU . : 
1. Grade two. reb 1950~ 91 pupil•• Piutur•DufOat, Seale lt 
rtctun Coo.tent !I 
3. Cr*'• Blaht, Jant.J*t1 19.56, 5l3 pupita. Chtcaso reat• of 
. ry MenUl Ab:Utti I 1/ . 
!!I 
1n deaeribing tbie •er:l.ea1 Nlldteth .. ,., ill part: . 
«ftJ'be Metropolito khiev..._t Te$ta •ed.e• tt • coc.pnhen• 
tve erie& of ducati,oul . cb:tevqent t st · eon tetin of five 
batteri.ea cover:tna t •••tial ektll •ubjec:ta ad content area• 
- gbt in GradeS. 1 to • ~~ell b ttery co i ·sta of a rcNp of 
diffenot te1t1 nt~h •r• AJubjectM to the • ~rf.Mntal 
v d.ficatlon an4 atat\dat:e11z d •t t t · ~ o t s 
p.~ptl popul•t:l.on. Tbe a.veral fO(U of MCh ttery &'t . · sf.mt1ar 
in content and or$4U£Z8ti® and equal in d1ff1culty. 1• 




}/ Ada~>t" fr0.11 table 1, Op. s;tt., p.$. 




l!llil'd'IIS&tl• .. "-' ·_. e..,.lltM . . Te.ta • n-
• . u.t u lM7 sa •· tU.l ••ana ~Mol~ •• c-. • 
to fila Cro. • 'fUMtJ ot - · itl•• WJ •tate ~ 
tu1 ....... 00 • 25 ·"•** dll«oot 
UIIUD. •'- CnMie b . It ta 
tteQ _. f.- to · · to ft · • 
1e 
1/ 
Vt!&fU:y ...... :to. 411R ••lAa the v.altcU.ty of 'ld• .. d.ea, Hlldntb-
11 lkit·. p .. 8. 
juatlfl . COUl'MI of • 
boc*-• . . -oplotou of _,.rt• ta · ~lout fleW•. 
=..t.ta!u.toP&•.. .p1lt• lt nll 1111 
. I'IIUID"I~~•; to~ 1• -, 
• 
l!'riM~ .9 1 
·""" 
.. 970 
3 ,,, .. 917 .... 
tat te 5 • 
" 
.926 .fl4 







·• tut vu .._blaC.1M · 0. total 
4 
ttt.c n1t41 J 
t • • 
I' · lU: 
.936 
.• 924 • 
.. .933 
.• 912 • 
i t 111 nee teat giv in t atudy, 1 called t · ic~uce Conte t teat. 
I ly c p1 tur••· ln thia t t 
lo 1 
•• ~ equ nc. .,. 
~it tic l' ning. 
St d rdi;ttion.•• In the a ring of 1940; the tntn r•Dutoet 
I 
s . te , A raudom ple of pproximately 20 
1 1 sun retia tion. I~ cle elopin · the Pint . 
t .dar:d core were eat 1i . d for Seal 1 
a u d :for t'he 
oat. ubt · t 
cale 2, t function 
of whi h a to no~lia the raw scores and ~rniab direct c rabil-
1 ty of au . t t acorea • The av r core for t t t 1 teat ia the 
f the aubteat at rei s t'ea. The rd cor 1 
t f urth au t in ord r 
!/ 
VaU. 1tx.•• ?intu. r anc;l hr t, in t ir treawoa:.t.~ot of the v U.d• 
ty of t Pintner•Duroat £1 . ntary Teat1 t.nclu _ t ollowin : 
!/ udolf PintD t and 
xru ot. 1 
lia 1llty ta for t Pintae~~Dutost Teat are 
Table 6.. lteliabtltty C:O.fflcienta for the Pint•r· 
Duroat ·1 · htal'Y Teat 
Teat l' 
o-e* . 
Seale 1: • 85 
* Correlation etwee •eonl'J on odd and · ven it G 
ft Conelat.ion between corea on odd an even :f.t 
co~cte4 by Speac.ao•lrova forauta-
11 accepted 
hi ty-niue te ta in the ICu . · 
1:.1 
noted in Buro.s. 
·e. Tbe total 
aeale !a .anau .. ci · ill nine batterS.•• vhi<!h ~outf.tut.e ovcn:·1app1n aes• 
nta of t total tht.rty•nf.M•te«lt acale. ·£acb batlery cover• a n• 
tal•a nuge suitable for aeal>ly aU childreu. in a a~&le school srao •. 
o ! of tbt• aed.ea wu adllicistared to t® entire populatiou 
th test ra -ua•4 
•• ability •••uNa at tbt point tn t · ttu4y. 
11 . 
A/ .. car lt. Buroa. 141tol' • Pqgfl\ !fdtfl MeaaUDf!!!l,11 J aJb!c!!;. Gryphon 
Pres , lan &rk, • J. ·• p . 404-406 .. 
SIM!ifdiMtiM••• OVer 30,000 chi lclnn in be "'t' . • · hish 
tcbool wen e¥-.f'Gied vitb tbt t•ate before publieattcm. iret no 
for eaeh ec 1e. 
· 1 4ttx.•· kub 
y ill part:. 
ap. .· rt ie e ®kl 
oa t.t~ asiv ly lar 
fo~ •ell 
'lldd ... ··t· 
·tecttoo 
teet 
"!he v•lidit of the hlallaD•A*raoa T••t• 
tcribe.! in se r .1 wr ; l>y ~•l•rtaa cbet~ to 1 erllll-
t te n sucee 1ve 1 v a of .~· l'ODOlo "1 •se, by coapartn 
tho co-r.& of •ucee1sful pup11e vlth the- ~· of le • euce.e••· 
1 J by ~u,.. · t .bat rc:on:elAti.oiJ& . .-ooa the tubteata m 
tb!l .cal•• by ••rtbba& tu con.lattoaa 'betwe-a ~bteat tcont 
· d total cot' s.. d y r pottlna tbe Hault• o.f n ... Rbera 
el..-.wa tlbo have ue4 thit tettt. 411 of the .. ...tckmee• have 
value lrt •••e••la the vaU.cltty of tbe te•t•• .a4 .• ft "PnHDttid 
1D tt. paragl'apu that follow. bQt the. eateattal yaU.dltJ of tbe 
Kulllaml•A:D4et"t0h T•ttta t• ~t Vbf.cb R8 wilt 11\tQ the '"1• 
a .t)le t.._ of it• OOOitcuottoa • • lh -~ty to UacrUd.D&te 
· otve. a.all tswnaent• of .utal «Jevelo t. n 
. · ... U.fl:kilitx .• •• ieliab11lty l• repo&-te4 1D '•"'* of the apU.t•b.tlwa 
oc uodd- ven" re.11ab11tty vldch wre obtabwhl by t.efti1l& 100 ehildr 
nadomly aclected .ft'Oia • 1al' • ll:O\lP tn flfth ~- v1tb the fom. •P-
fo U..t gra4e_. U.abtUty coaffS.ciata _. P.vea both · ott 
tt. test: .a th•y re gtveD chl.r tbta unal eoa4!tl-. of ttaills, «Del 
for •corea e•naed without t,__ lltllt•. 
1J r. Kuht.an. "ao.t .., .. c. 
Peraonnel Pres•• Prl:ne.et«ms 
1.'able 7. Spllt•Mlw• b11ab1Uty Co•ff!.clata 
.a.- oo total a.av scona ~r Jotb 
Ta.d -.ct Ulltf.Md Comlttlou 
'' 
, .... UD.ti:Md 
Cr ... 5 
"" 
I'* I' ~ 
(1) . _(21 
.ea .94 .as .SI2 
N a 100 
* cornctecl by Speal'Mil•lrova fot"ala 
11 5. 'l'be Ctdcaao Te1ta of ~fY Mental Abllttle• 
'Thu wa1 t:hli tldn totellt.-ce te1t ac111in1atend 4urt.aa tile 
e.na of tt. 1tucly. It •• stveo at :the elpth•....._ 1 ... 1. tt.ae 
p!d.Mq -.tal abilltle• teata VIlle -..1ope4 bJ 1.. L. tburatcme u4 
'l'belM .Cvian TbuhtoiUI after • .. tlea of facto.- -lyaia atucU.ea. 
Sb pd.aaxy ...,tal alJllltle• •n pNMnte4 to tbla teat ~tteJ:J. The 
battery of teata Mpn.-tl 1111 prt.l'J ..,.tal ablU.tiu, ODely Nua-
beJ' N, V•ml MUDws v • SfKtl s. won tlu-.cy w • ...._oo.ina • 
ll '.wa.Phtl h'Oi• 9Pa stt •••• 19. 
11 . S1Qa1e Booklet ld1tloo1 publltbecl by Sctnee ..... tell baociatea • 
Chic&$)1 IlU:101a, 1943. 
y L. L ... Tbul'atooe, td.•wt tal AbiU.tiea, PttsliB!frio !tPliPPh• 
• 1, uatveratty of Chlcaao freaa, Cbicaao, 1938 .. 
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Stf!!4tr4tytf.on. •• The ooru an baee4 OD a ~pu1ation of ta. 0 o 
ebUdftil to the Chicago publtc: 8Cboolt. Tbe teatt wre ; ven to -pptox• 
U.tely 0116 tbouUDd cbt14c-a tn each balf•year i te 
to age lahteen~ Theae uu wn -&leo uari to pre _ ft a no 
rceutile no~•· 'l'beae telta pl'OV'io • p~file of iU.tiea 11 
. -' 
aa a airagle 11ltellta-ce •core. ·'fburetoae nport• that a1u&1 abil• 
att etauctar4 scores. ·!be t .t.pteet. he cootioue•• voul.S. be to 
take •r•lJ the averap of all eta etalldard acorea wetabt.ecl equally. 
utecl tbe dia·a~Al'd aeon., the .._ pr.oc::eclul'e • vu followed 
with t~. a~her two me_ntal•ablU.ty .... una ule4 f. tb.e ttu«ly. 
2/ 
Vfl~ditx.•• Thuratoo.e- b•••• vaU.4f.ty on 10tt 1n.tercorrelattone 
!I 
~tweeD tub teat a. Table 9 Jhon the eeti•tecl con-et.ttoraa of each of 
the six coapoalt• acorea wlth each of the prt.•tY utli.ttee. ln .. ch 
caae the compodte score baa the htabeat conelatton with tbe prillary 
factor which tt ia iat•DCietl to appratae. lt al.o baa appnctable but 
lowr conelattont with the other abiU.t1ee. 
11 Pe. ct.t., p. 19. 
!/ Ibid.~ pp. 21·22. 




N w v s M R 
_{ll (2) {3) (4) (5) (6) _(7) 
Hullber .90 .44 ,39 •. 33 .21 .57 
Wor4 Plueacy w .. 43 .91 .54 .20 .39 .47 
Vel:bal Meulaa v .41 .52 .97 .19 .38 .58 
pace s .22 .15 .15 .92 .13 .34 
Mao~ M .31 .37 .36 .14 .79 .41 
........ a .52 .51 .57 .34 .38 . 90 
!.tUtbUttz.-· Tbul'at nporta nliabtl.f.tl•• of tbe •tx c011p0e• 
jJ 
ltea la thte teet .. ~~ .... ta table 9. 
Tule 9. Sp11t•Half laU.tbf.Utf.•• Cornc,tq 
b;r SpeaaMD•Il'OVIl 
N v s a M 
(1) (2) (3} (4) CSl 
.91 .96 .97 .. 97 .67 
I 
· --· ··-· ~ -· .. . 
No r.llebf.lf.tiea •r. .. atlabl• for the Wo~4 FlueDC7 te1t1 ~cau•• 
of the utun of the te•t whf.cb call• for tt.. eubject to tb!Dk of 
11· Mapte4 free Ibid. • p. 21. 
iaolatecl worcla at a rapid rate. Word Fluerac:y reltuilitiea ahould be 
detem!Ded by tbe &-eteat tbod oa COQip&r-le teats but this baa not 
yet been 4one, ~ratcme report•. 
loth favorable and ~nfavorable ~ritict ... have beec directed at 
1/ 
so 
this aerie• of teata in au~ •• - by other teat authora. However. 
2/ 
Uobaoo- l'eporta that tba basic validity of at leaat four of these fac• 
tort baa been adaitted by tuae critics. 
6. S~tY of the Measuring laatr:w~tata 
o far in t.hta chapter a bl'i.ef evaluation and daacriptton of the 
-.aaul'lDS lnatrwMnta has been preaented. The achtev nt testa which 
were atven each year clud:oa the aevea•,.ar epu of the study, s 11 
_a the Dtal•ability ature• uaed. have proven t~elvea to have 
va1141ty1 ultabf.U.ty, u4 appU.cabtlity in t'be 11CI'Ucible of use" . 
The etaoclard acorea provided by all of tbeae teata are the 
ra.ewo:r:k of this atucly. Tbe total IWIIber of pupll•achtevemeot teats 
given &110Ucte4 to 3971. The total IWUibel" of pup:U•iatelU.gence teats 
iven W*a 1679. Tbe total ~r of pupil teat acorea, including aub• 
te•t acoxea, proceaaecl durin& tbe atudy was 27,530, 
1/ Oacal' r.. Buroa 1 Editor, tJi! fourth Meatal Ma&aur nta Yearbook• 
Gryphon Pftsa, 1953, Utp1aacl P&dtt N. J .. , PP• 698·710. 
?:.1 JaMs • Hobaon. "SelC DJ.ffareacea :ta P.r:l.-"7 Mental Ab111tiea .. , 
Jounal o.f Educational !ttefl'Ch, (OCtober 1947) p"' 41; l27 .. 
Sl 
£lgttig 41atr11!JS1ou ••• The ••tt•••tada'fd .acorea obtaiue4 
f1:011 eacb o.l tbe ability t .. ta veta •n.apcl t.a. IJ:"equ•acr -cUattlbutioa•• 
1/ 
uataa tbe Noru1 Pereent.ile. Cba-rt,- .S.vf.Mcl by Arthur • Otta. Otl wbJ.cb. 
to pl · t ·the tiatributiou. The teal•• at tM top aD4 bottoaa of t · 
cbal't an CODttructd •o tlaat a •tralpt Uu renltt ·wbea the 41atd• 
buttcm 1• ooaal .. 
<Mlt- ftftJ chart _ · re p.-e~t'Ctd. til Appendix •Y be fouDd x• 
.apt a f how tbe•• 4f.atl't tiona ver _ plott tiP o •ttempt at curve 
-_ th traa de.. t'be 4•ta were · lottecl . itic Uy la · cb int.tance 
th the result that the plotted. U.ue• npt-esent tbe actu 1 cl1st1:'1bu• 
.U.OQtJ .. 
of -court • t pre nt• 110 U .ty .. 
ea.cll ability Pel &ChiA'IH~mll:!nt cba.rt · • plott 4, the next _ tep 
t eo :ve~t t . plotted . eon . into statu orea,. It wf.U e ~e-
!/ 
c Ue<l that • ttanf.M 1a a tin le·~U it, ntne•polat s<;ale of atandat:d 
acores. 'thf.a acale of •tapltlte4, M.-.U.ae.c! atacta~ !llCotea 1• baa•d 
·qa he •• . tiOD that the cl1tt't1 ut.ton ot t tr f.t 
tea aomality. • Qt. • that ~t:Uttua t'tw cllatrtbut101l of •corea •• if 
t tr.a:U: aauhd were no lly 4bec1but~ul, will not result ln nrl:• 
oualy •iptftcaot 4t•tor.ti01l of fact. 1!b4 atauta. acale bat values 
fl'OII 1 to 9• with • .a of S ucl • •tadari. cleviatton ot 2. 
!I See P• 22. 
Bo st ~n Unive rs ity 
School o~ Ed~cat~on 
Librar·y 








• atu y, 
4 2 1 
·. pont ·. : .04 .07 .12 .17 .20 . 17 . 12 .07 • 
lt of tlw c'bQt wt . • u: . I'• 
• 
. tbe ,...to·--
acc>"' •1 N: -.n..u.~ 
1a total . 
11 .• 27. 
! l Appeadtx · .. 
U . .-4 
.. • ~ted to au. • a .. 4tn«:t1y c · ra• 
• 
to atuf.ala •• of t Ott• 
the total pOpu~tf.on. 1 • 
1•t.1 • 
1'IMt chart:e COIIPrl.alo· Appendix lS are illuatc-.ttve of the pN• 
<*fu~e uH4. Ira the•• 11luatratiooa, 4lat~t.butlont of tbe KublaaDU· 
Aodet'soa •cU.a•atatlai'Cl acoP-• -.. the KetropO.ltun Acblev .. nt sub• 
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1/ 
'teat atudal"ll acoft• · haw bee _.. oo Otia lfo1:al tr.ccentUe cbal"ta. 
· talne •~"* have 'bMil ptcke4 off at the appro t>iate pointa aloraa 
tbe baM u...-. ut:lq the 4•7• li•l7•20·17•l2•7--4 potuta •• pnacribed .• 
At • l'Ul•• tbe 41atd.butiou: ah ••1'1 cloae to· uon.al •• ca be aeen 
by tbe. unifotllity an.d 41rect1oa of tt. araph u . .-a. Io a few 1uatauee• 
ali ·· t 
a4juameot 1a tM. atautu 1itllta wtMm the atanf;M c®ot • otf the nor• 
1• pe~cen.tapwi1e. the lev"' .. where a a4juat.ot wa.a ucle wet:e 
atly 1D tbe apelllng tubteat chan tfhlcb 414 not •»to&Mte •• well 
the atrataht lt• tbova by ella ott.r araph U.ua. The io the ah111ty 
teat in the tllWitl"atl.oo 1• Appeo41x I 11 565; tbe N t.o tbe achieve• 
t uata lt 571. twelve pVpila hal no U teeodft. 'tbeae were in 
tbe .nus population• bcarver, .a therefore 4t4 aot ~lr the ftault• 
of tM •u.ytq populatioa. 
to all of tlae fifty J"P pre,-m. the ... pmceaut:e •• fol• 
1CMII4 aDd u•ually tbe .... .-ttal sraph patteru •n · fouact. '1'be only 
4tltrtl>utlou Which pxoctuce4 .. ,~. 1U..aa ~u .. of rfect or 
hi •corea, wen the ••ccm4•pad• blult• t.o apelU.q, arltlaetf.c fun• 
.._.,tala .. ac1 artt-tte probl ·.. 1a tlwH cu •:~ atatu.a W'J'fl ••· 
tabltO.cl by •••tsnina t"- beat .atalu value.• eaaplricaUy, u•tna the 
natural bn.ka 111 the 4iatd.buttoo. 
§ex cliff ttn~s in P£l!aa!l Menttl AbU1tles. •• In eotmection 
with ettablitbin& tantn , •~or s on the 1gbtb•grade • bt.lity asur , 
the Chicago Te t of Pri ry utal Abilities, it was found desirable 
to ke provision for aex diffeTences. Ort inal studies in tht• ar • 
1/ 
wen -.cJe by Hobson in 1944,. 1945, ancl 1946. lt vill be r · ·erect 
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that thh test incluctecl subte,sta iu utlber N, Verbal Meanin V, Spatial 
Os>i~tattou s, Wotcl Fluency 1f• Re•sontns , Memory • Robson foutUI 
xceedecl boys by -rkeclly a.1gntfteant ursina in the u' , 
and M factor• tn every iMtance. oya exc•eded tbe gi.rb in the S and 
V factors, by a t1gn1f:tcant u ttud. • He founcl tb diff rencea to be 
re 1 and not due to tbe generally hf.&her lev 1 o.f aeadellic 1ntelU ence 
2./ ' 
displayed by gtde. ColU1111 8 of Table 10- a'howa reaulta tbat re quite 
l/ Ja.es ft . Hobson, oeus, c&t., PP• 126•132. 
1:,1 Jaea • Robson, Adapted. fl'OII .Ibid., p 129. 
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Table 10. Sea »lfter•oe•• f.o Cbicaao Teats .of Priary ntal 




·ao,. (720) GL~la (716) Dl-ffere1lc:e 
Abilit 
o. M 0 ~iff. ~- Dtff~ c~a~ 
(l} '(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) - (7) -- (8) 
N 6 .o3 19-48 ·68 .. $3 1 .. 50 . -.so 1.00 ~-.so 
' 
6% .. 99 14.77 60-52 14.49 2.4'7 .• 19 3 .. 14 
s 40.,58 20.07 31 .. 45 l8w89 9.13 1.03 8.-86 
w Sl.S4 14 .. 50 . 5.5.-73 14.72 -4.19 ··11 •.S.-4S 
• 27.16 &.49 30,44 8.-21 •3.28 .44 ·7-45 
9.79 3,;46 10., 2 3-.88. •1.13 .10 -5 .. 65 
lu o-rcler to chRk t:u above· fi.Utua- wtth t'- cunent data of 
tb11 . tucly. a tliailar p..-oc•w• •• toUOW4t. the ln Hob•oa•a 
atudy • 120 boY•• 716 prl•a the N in the pre•.ut lt\147 La 249 boY•.• 
277 s irla. Tb.e tabular ntult• aft ebfta tu Tabl• 11 • . 
Table 11• so Dl.ffereQCel t Cbtcago T••t• ot ~1'1 · tal 
Abilities of i ~ Gr o,a , · Ctrto.,. 1956 
Boy (249) 11:'1 (277) Oilfenoce 
"'~ Abtltty 
M 0 M 0 Dlft·. M 0 1)1ft~ ci!a~ 
(i) {2) (3) .. (4) CS) (6)' .Ol .{8) 
66.45 ao.48 6&,.17 18.06 •1.71 1 .. 64 •1.04 
v 62 .. 14 13 .. 48 .51.67 1J.80 3~47 t •. to 3 •. 15 
' 
47 •. 71 10..:09 
''·" 
2.0.60 9.:1.9 1.%1 7 .. SS 
v 56 •. ~8 u .. aa st •. t9 14.99 •1.83 1.25 •t.26 
l0*'89 7 •. $3 32 . .,80 7.$2 · •1 •. 91 ;.67 •2.-$5 
10 •. 47 3 .•. 72 11 •. 46 3 •. 89 .... 9 ;.33 .. s .. oo 
~aa of tbe oba t'ftcl •laa..ttteant • .iffere~ac . • to t:be Pd.•'7 
·tal A.btlltle• •• -. ured b7 tbe Chicago 1'tt8t · tn botb of these · tud:t.ea., 
tt •• Clacldecl to .U ..,.rate clistributioul for boye ad 811'1&,.· and to 
detend · the atulne •col'•• for UCh aroup •. 
!~ulatt's ,nau&l~.-·• Aa lta1ne 1core.e for qcb pup11 m .Ut•~ 
abed, tbe nao'lt• wn .,..t ... ttcaU.y plae•d oa 8d ~r4 for coa• 
vnleace ill orsatataa tt. ctau.. 89.S carets wr• eo pr pa..-.4.· Of t he 
895 pufll• vbo •ppeare4 .to tlle fOP'll•tiOil dud. the ,,_ ot the atudy, 
33~ n n••• ..m. t . flr•t l t•lllaeuc• te•t •• $f.v n tn 1~50 to 
·ttte tleco1id . a4e.,. am! 
1956 in t:be td&ht:b an.4«. 
t ·· last. lntelliaera.c teat ·. u i.ven in 
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tt ahou14 be ~nd tut, vhtle 336 pupils wt:e in tbe 
t.yln 9Qpulatton. the stDJ.ae plac ... nt of tbes · pupil• . a baa d 
on the. 4ittrtbutt.onJ of total populat:t.o•. la other- wo~4•• the ·. taaine 
~Jeotea wen not baaed oo dfltrlbut::t.ont o~ 336 but on cU.atril»ution• of 
tween :;DO Md 600 pupils., of 'Which the 336 •t• a part. Thua, each 
pupil iii the •tayias ~NJpul•tt.on laa4 a auntu aeore in each teat ba .d 
on a to~l populatton of wbic.b be ,.. • part. 
Whc!ln •11 of tbe ROn• wr-e treat cl, ftch tndt.vidual pupil to 
t: stayin, populat101l bd atal . . ICOI'el recOded for MCb teat and 
subt••t f:r<Mt aecort6 tb.rou h ef.ahtb am•• ~ 
1114ivt.4ul1 atet.• 1corea tn ou teat w:re compare« witb i ntltvid• 
ual ttaniiW acorea tu -.other te•t and the •"*'1 cU.ffetences. if any. 
-" aote4. S·tanf.ne acoD.t euble u• to COIIf&l'e 1n4ivtdua1• vith them-
e lvea aDIII with otbers to the population. 
'rbe pu .. u. 1u thtl 1tayilaa poput.t:1.cm of 336 we1: ft:rat e . . ared 
in t three :l.nt 1· 
U. · c• teata wbtch wre gtv-. •t the aecon4, fifth, · · .lghtb gl'.acles,. 
· ecOG'l•arade -('eaulta weft coaapaft.tl vttb tbe ft.fth; the ftftb c011pared 
with the ei btb; •nd ·the Hc.oad compand vttb the etahth. 
SQ!l!i! coa.a1f·tf!CY .. •sata• 'VII'Ytta.·- Tabulattona were 
of the et~iae varttti~ .LQ ability &D4 the 4esreea of consistency 
·· re 4etenatuct. The 4ep:ee of rcou11tncy •• 4eteratned by the •ta• 
ntne differenc which •• f a4 vhel\ two •tani . sc.ot:ea re coapar: 4. 
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A pupil with a difference of two or less in hia stanine scores was 
considered to have consistency within the two•stanine limit. Pupils 
wet.'e evaluated at the one•stanine limit, ~JDd the no•stanine limit, as 
well aa the two•stan:l.ne limit. In th:la study, the two•stanine liudt 
was taken as the chief criterion of consietency. Another way of say• 
ing thia b: a pupil is constatent if he operates within one atandaJ:"d 
deviation~ 
Tabulations showing the stanine variations and percentage eon• 
sistenciea in each categoq were prepared. 
After ability score• were treated as described, then the abil• 
ity atanines were used aa reference points and the achievement subteat 
scores were compared with thea. 
This was achieved, tor example, by using the second-grade Pint• 
nei'•Duroat stanine as the point of reference. Each subtest Metropoli-
tan Achievement stanine score was then compared with the reference point. 
If the achievement subtest otanine exceeded the ability stanio.e, it was 
called a positive d:f.ffel'ential. If it were lesa, it was called a neg-
ative differential. If the d.:lfferential exceeded two atanines positive• 
ly, it was considered to be overachieve•nt. If the differential ex-
ceeded two stanines negatively, it was considered to be underachievement. 
Consistencies at the two-stanine limit, the one•atanine limit, 
and the no•atanine limit were tabulat~d percentagewise. Beyond the 
two•stanine limit* a pe~son was considered to have differential achieve• 
ment which was positive or negative depending upon whether the achieve• 
ment stanio.e exceeded or fell below the ability score by more than two 
staninea. 
The s~ proeedu~e was followed using the fifth•grade K•A 
atanine ae the point of refe~ence and comparins each fifth-grade 
achievement subtest etanine score with it. 
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At the eighth grade, a atailar procedure wa& followed using the 
corresponding eighth•gra~e results. 
Tabular sUDIIDS.ries were prepared showing the stability in ability 
and achievement at the various stanine limite of consistency. 
By projecting the $econd•grade ability scores through the fourth• 
grade, the fifth•grade bility sc9res through aeventh•grade and using 
tbe eighth-grade ability scores at the eighth grade, it was possible 
to make comparisons in ability and achievement for the entire range of 
the study. Consistencies in each area, as well as overachievement and 
underachievement, were then analyzed and compared annually for each of 
the 1 ven years. 
The next step in the treatment of the data involved using the 
achievement stanines only. In this phase of the study., the preceding 
achievement subtest stanines were used as the reference points. For 
exaDlple, the tbird•sr•de stanines were cQiapared with the second; the 
fourth•gr•de staninee wet"e compared with the third; the fifth•grade 
staninea were compared with the fourth. and so on, until the eighth• 
ar•4e stanines were compared with the seventh. The comparisons were 
made in the corresponding subtest scores. In this way, stanine stabil-
ity in achi~vement in all of the skills areas, year after year for six 
years, could be tabulated, analyzed, and evaluated. 
Also in this phase of the study, comparisons '~ere made at each 
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grade point in each subject area, of those who "aried more than two 
stanines . In these coaparlaonl, if a .,.rson •a achieveD~ent stanine 
exceeded the achievement of tbe preceding grade by more than two sta• 
nines, it was called plus achievement. If a person's acb:levement sta• 
· nine ¥ere lesa than the achievement of the preceding grade by more than 
two atantnea, it was called ainus achievement,. 
In addition to aply~iu& the grade•by•grade stanine consistency 
and stanio.e variation, a study was made of the cond1tencies and vart .. 
ations in aehievemel\t frot1 •eeond t .o ei$htb grade. 
The final phase <Jf the 1tudy involved a c;oaapatilon of the grade• 
by•gl:'ade stantne differentiall• uaing tbe two types of reference points. 
In one :l.uttance, the ability stauine waa the reference point. In the 
other 1n8tance• the preceding grade achievement st:anine was used as 
the point of reference. 
Variations, plus and mtuus, were tabulated and compared, grade 
by grade. 
The tabulations, findings, and conclustous 118y be found in sue• 
ceeding cbaptera. 
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6. Sumatary of Proc•dura 
edian•standard cores of the intelligence test given at the 
second, fifth, and eighth grade levels were normalized into stanine 
scores. Comparisons were made of the stanine scores of pupils in the 
staying population of 336. Tabulations of consistencies were made at 
the two-stanine, the one-stanine. and the no-stanine lLmits. Variations 
of three or more stanines were tabulated. The dir ctions of the vari-
ations were tabulated also. The tabulations w rc then analyzed, inter• 
preted. and patterns noted and evaluated. 
Achievement scores in all areas in all grades from two to eight 
were normalized into stanines. Using the ability stanines as reference 
points, the achievement stanines were compared with ability stanines. 
Consistencies within the two•st4nine limit. the one-atanine ltmit, and 
the no•stanine l~it were tabulated. Overachievement and underachieve• 
ment were determined at each grade level in each of the skills areas. 
Tabulations were prepared, analyzed, and evaluated. Patterns of over-
aehieveaent and underachievement were determined. 
Achievement stanines in each grade were compared vith achieve• 
.ent stanines of the preceding grade. Degrees of consistency were tab• 
ulated. Plus achievement aud sainus achievement in each subtest in each 
gr de were compared and evaluated. 
Finally, comparisons through every year of the s tudy were made 
in the achievement•stanine va~iations which were found when ability 
was used as a ~eference point, and when achievement of the preceding 
grade was used as a reference point. These results were tabulated 
and interpreted. 
IQ. all of these proeedur¢.8, 8 tanine scores were determined on 
the total population tn the grade at the time qf testing. The stay• 
ing population of 336 constituted the basic population on which this 
long•tetm consistency study was made. The finding• i'Jl condensed and 
tabula~ torm will be foun4 in the ne~t chapter. 
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CHAm& IV 
SUMMAllY C)F FINDlNGS AND TENTATlVE CONCLUSIONS 
1. Variatiofte ln Ability 
Staaine scores of all pupf.la ill each total populatioa of 
approxU.tely 550 were Qlculatecl from the media stanct.rd scores 
wbf.ch tbey ude 1l'l each of the tuee f.tttelUseoce tetta. The testa 
-~ J!latuer•Dutoat, Scale l, ta the aecOIUI aracl•• the. Kubbuum• 
Aaders01'J., Fona E.t in the fiftb aract., aDd the Cbi~&IO Teate of 
Pd.•ry Mdtal Abilit.f.ea f.a the eiabth gt"ade. ~ atud.M ecores 
of tbe pupils !a the suyiq pofUlation of 336 were coapared at the 
three grade levela. StaRt~ ecoree enable ua to coapare individuals 
with theluelvea Allcl with others iu th4 pOpubtlon. 
Detemiqins couiateacy. •• The desr•e of coaaiatncy tn aental 
ability ia deteJatned by tM. ataniue d:tffereuttal wbich is found 
when two atuine acot'ea are c-.,.red. tf the differeat:f.al ia two or 
lea-. the pupil b ccntalclered to have CODaiateacy vf.tbln tbe two• 
atuine Uait. Tbia is atcf.A to aayius that the individual operates 
vi thin oae atandarl!l deviatlOJa of his owa score, consistently. In 
tbt• study, the two•atan1ne limit vaa taken as the aener•l criterion of 
consistency. However, ti&hter atan1ue 11111ts were ccnla1dered, reported, . 
. u,d evaluated. For tnataace. pupils were consiclered •t the qne•atan:tne 
lbltt of consistency and the no•atanine lbd.t, aa well as the two•atanine 
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limit. t u all of the mental ability coapariacnt.s. 
If, in two intelligence teats, a persoa were to fuuction within 
two stanines be would be eoawtdered ae baviq consistency in mental 
ability. As a corollary to thie •. it may be said that if tbe differen ... 
dal t s gre t er than twO• • y three ot mot'e 1 a persoo. is not consistent 
t n n t al ability because he V&l'ied in his scores re than two stanines .• 
Itt eonsidedng variations ttl •b1U.ty it is desirable to l'epot't on those 
Who sho~ ed a di(ferentlal of three or more stantnes, also. 
Table 12. StaniQ Variatiou in Ability of 3~6 Pupils in the 
Staying Population, Grade Two to Five. Grade Five to 
Eight* Gra4e Two to Eight 
Nuaber and Stariine Variations in Abili ty ereent of 
Pupils Vary• 
tng at Each 
Grade Range 0 1 2 3 or Total 
mo_Xe 0.1. 2 
(1) (2) ~(3)_ _{4) (5) (6) 
Grade two 
to Fi ve 
Number 66 122 72 76 260 
Percent 19.64 36 .. 31 21.43 22.62 77.38 
Grade Five 
to Eight 
Number 93 123 74 46 290 
Percent 27.68 36.60 22 •. 02 13.70 86.30 
Grade Two 
to Eight 
Number 66 111 81 72 264 
Petcent 19.64 34.82 24.11 21 .. 43 78.57 
: 
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Grade Two to Five.•• Tbe test used at the secood•grade level to 
dete~ne ability was t~ Pintner•Duroat, Seale. 1. At tbe ftfth•grade 
level the deteraiur of ability waa the KuhlmaDD•ADderson, Form E. 
Fro. Table 12. column 6• it .. y be seen that 260 pupils, 77.38 percent 
of the stayin~ population; abowed vatiatioua of two or less ataulues. 
Iu other words, ovet three quarters of the ataytns population showed 
st4b111ty or coustateucy in •ntal ability 48 npresented by the eta• 
niu acor•• of the two teste. Sixty•stx pupils showed i\0 sta.uine vari• 
at1ou at the aecQDd ud flfth•arade leve le u MY be seen in co lUIIID 2 
of Tabl• 12. Showing a vartatin in ability of oaly one stcine, were 
122 pupils according to cOlu.D 3. This .akea 188 pupils out of 336 
who shoved variation• of oae or lese ttaotnea. Tbua. over flfty• t tve 
percent of the staying populatloa func;tioned wtthia tbe Oi\e•ttanine 
li.1ait. Oil the other 'handt 76 pupUs, or 22 .• 62 percent, showed a devi • 
at ion of 3 or .ore stauf.Mt .. 
Of the 76 pupils who cJeviated three or 11i0re staniuea, the differ• 
ential was positive in 38 ea•••• and oegative in 38 cases. 
ln general, it uy be coucbtded tlukt a fairly aubatantial degree 
of staiae contisteucy iu Mntal ability exbts vhe1l Pintuer•Durost, 
Scale 1 in the second gracle ,. &Del the Kuhl.llum•Andetson, Form E, in 
the ftf .th grade, are tbe crtte.-:La of mental ability. 
Gra!Je Five to Eipt.•• Table 12. colue 6, sbova that 290 pupils, 
86.30 percent of the atayi.ag population. f®ctioDed in •atal ability 
witbiu two etaniues. Nlnety•three pup1h out of the 336 showed no 
ataniae deviation at alll 123 varied one etauine at seeG in co1umbs 
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1 nd 2. In other words 216,. or better than 64 percent thawed a vart.• 
a t ion of one or less stqines. Oply 46 pup:tla were off three or 110re 
etaninea. Thts represent• a high degr.ee of stability iu aental ability 
which children show at the fifth and e1gbth•&rade levels, when the Kuhl• 
-.nu•Aaderson, Pora E, in the fifth 81:'&de• and the Chicago Teets of 
Primary Mental Abilities in the eighth g"t&de were the ilitelligence 
~~eaaures used. 
Of the 46 pupils "ho were off three atantnel in the1e tests, 20 
showed a positive variation, 26 showed a negative variation. 
Grade Two to Eight.•• The intelligence tests given at these two 
grades. which spanned the grade limite of this study, we1:e the Pintnel'• 
Durost, Scale 1, in the second grade, aad the Cbteago Tests of Primary 
Mental AbUittee in the eighth grade. The variations for grade two to 
five cd the vad .. atlons for grade two to eight are quite aimilar. 
ColUIIIIl 6 of Table 12 shows that 264 out of 336, or 78.57 percent, 
thawed stability a.t the two•to•eight range, &:04 260 out of 336 or 77.38 
pereent,,howed stability at the tvo•to•five range. The JWIIber of pupils 
wbo deviated one or less st:ulaa as ••• ill coluas 2 and 3 was 183, 
This COIIP&res with 188 vhic::h was fouud for the aUie variation at the 
grade two•to;o;five 1:ange. this above a •rked .aiallarity. Seveuty•two 
p.tpib varied three or more staaines ba theae two•to•eight results. 
Again, this is uot far off f~ tbe 76 tu column 5 of the two•to•ftve 
scores- It 1• appareut that the stability in •atal abtU.ty f1:011 grade 
two to grade eight is fairly subetantial. 
The pattern of ...... L ..... t.•• In the three ruses sbbvn tn Tab~7 
12 • the pattern of cone:tstency was h:lgbeat when the Kuhlmann•Ailderson 
I 
stan:i.ue results in grade live.were compared with ~he Chicago Tests of 
Primary · ntal AbiU.ties e~tan~ne results in the e1.ghth grade. This is 
I 
i 
evident by the finding that 86.30 ~rcent of the staying population 
functioned consistently c~red with 77.38 and 78.57 percent for the 
other tvo teet coaparhoa+ ln additioa the"" was less spread in the 
elltire st.aying population rbe'P the five•to•eight; ability scores were 
cQilpared. I 
lto 8ignificu.t diffetences in tQQntal ability were found in the 
conststency percentages be
1
veen the two•to•five and the two•to•eight 
I . 
results when t tests of 8.ip.ificance were applied. On the other hand, 
the five•to•eight consiste~cy was significantly higher than the other 
two cO!Ilp4riaons wben t te,~s wcu~e applied. Confidence levels beyond 
1% ere found. ( 3.02 Gd \2.63 t l:'&tios ). 
In general, it 114Y bl concluded from Table 12, that over three 
I quarte~s of the children ~rfo~ consistently over a range of six 
I 
years as far as mental•ability scores are concerned. The consistency 
I 
I . '* i$ the same after six years. grade two to e4ght. as it is after the 
I 
first three, grade twO to ~ive. From grade five to eight the consist• 
ency is higher; over five ~~sixths of the population perform consistently 
during this range. 
1 
The higher degTee of ~onsistency could have been J:"elated partly 
I 
to a higher r which was foufid bet-ween the result of the Kuhlmann-Ander• 





Thf. v $ an r of •. 62 COIDMl'ed with n t of .42 which was found between 
. I 
I t Pf.ntnet ... l>ln:oet and the Kubl1Q&nll ... A.nder.son median standard scores. 
. I 
'&i of 44 was found be,ee1l tintner•llutost and Chicago Primacy J.ten ... 
t•l Abilities media tanlrd ec.o~:es. Scores of the s.taytng popula .. 
tiOO only could be used t~ compute theee carrel tions. 
I 
Ot er f•ctors wbich fould have contributed to this higher con-
I 
. ittem:y· betwe n fifth an~ etahth•grade ability stanine , are the me.tu-
1 
rtty and 4evelo.-.ntal .levrl• of tbe ehildren .eoocemed in the study at 
these points. Abo,. the Krhlmann·A~derson end tb Chicago Tests of 
PJ:tmaey llelltal AI>1Uties1•ults ight refleet ochola-Ue •l>ility 
ot' ability for school le•tn:tngs better than the Pi.ntner•Durost, Scale l t 
I . . 
insofar 48 this study it erl;cerne.d.. Further study of t f ctors 










2. Variations· in Ability and Achievement 
Variations at Grade Two. •• The mental ability test used at this 
level wa• the !'intner:""'Du~oat, Seale 1; the achieveMnt te3t was the 
tropolitan Achieva.ent teat, Prtury II ~attery, Fom T. It may be 
ob el"f'ed in table 13, colum 6, that those who operated within two 
tanf.nes varied from 270 out of 336 or 80.25 percent i n reading, t o 
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21 ou.t of 336 or 65.18 per~ent in spelling. 'the vadations in vocab• 
ulary achtevement .~d t~ental abf.U.ty approxia:aa.te there ding result$; 
266 out of 336 operate within two stanines as seen tn eol mn 6. Less 
co iateney ie 1hown between trithmetie achievement and mental ability 
aa aay be aoted by the reaulta in cOlU11D 6 of Table 13, with arithmetic 
fuadamentala 73.80 percent, ~d arithmetic problem 72.61 percent. 
Spelling ad mental ability show the least consietency at this grade-
two level, 65.18 percent. 
tn the result• in Table 13 it b inte1:'est1ng to note that reading 
acbieveii$Dt and 1111e11tal ability allowed. the greateat atan1ne consistency; 
thia, in apite of the fact that Pintner•Duroat, Scale l, is a non-reading 
tel!lt, 
Tbe lack of good coneieteney between spelling and .ental ability 
is intereatiog. It seems to be evidence that spelling and aental ability 
aJ:e not highly relatecl at tbie level. Arit'baaatie., abo, seems to be 
only ao4e~ately related to aental ability at tbia grade level. 
Tab l e 13. Stanine Variations in Ability and Achieve111ent of 336 
Pupils in the Staying Populatioa, Grade Two 
Nwabet: and Stan:tne Variations in Ability and Achievement 
Percent of 
Pupils by 0 1 2 3 or Tot a l Subjects 
.,l' • 0,1,2 
. ( l) (2 ) ( 3) {4) .(5) (6) 
Reading 
Number 64 115 91 66 270 
Percent 19.05 34.22 27.08 19.65 80.35 
Vocabulary 
NUIDber 65 110 91 10 266 
Percent 19.34 32.74 27.08 20.84 79.16 
Aritlaetic 
Fundamentals 
Number 51 104 93 88 248 
Percent 15.18 30. 95 27.68 26 .20 73.80 
Ari tlmletic 
Problems 
Nullber 52 104 88 92 244 
Percent 15.48 30.95 26.w 19 27 .. 39 72.61 
Spelling 
Number 42 95 82 117 219 
Percent 12.50 28.27 24 .40 .34. 82 65 . 18 
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Variations at Grade Five.•• At this level the KuhbDann•Anderson, 
Form !, intelligence test was gtven along with the Metropolitan Achieve• 
aent Teat, Intermediate Battery, Form R. It will be observed in Table 14, 
colUJIIl 6. that consistencies in all achievement subject• and mental ability 
are better than 83 P'rcent. 
Table 14 . Stanine Variatioua in Ability and Acbie.vaent of 336 
Pupils in the Staying Population, Grade Five 
Nuabe~: and Stanine Variations in Ability ancl Achievetaent 
Percent of 
Pupils by 
Subjects 0 1 2 3 or Total 
.ore 0._1.2 (1) . (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Reading 
NUIIber 72 145 79 40 296 
Pel'cent 21.43 43.15 23.51 11.90 88,10 
Vocabulaey 
N\ullber 73 us 72 56 280 
:Pe1'cent 21.72 40.., 18 21.43 16.67 83.33 
Aritblletic 
l"undaalentall 
Nullbet:' 62. 141 78 55 281 
Percent 18.45 41.96 23.21 16.37 83.63 
Aritbaetic 
hob lema 
Nueer 78 131 79 48 288 
Percent 23.21 38.99 23.51 14.28 85.71 
English 
Nu.lber 81 137 69 49 287 
fercent 24.11 40 •. 77 20.53 14.58 85 .. 41 
Spelling 
~er 65 131 89 51 285 
Percent 19.34 38.99 26..49 15.18 84.82 
At the fifth-grade level the cons istency in reading and mental 
ability 1a 88.10 percent. English and mental ability show a consist• 
ency of 85.42 percent and spelling, which showed a consiatency of 
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65.18 percent at grade•two level, increased to 84.82 percent. In gen• 
eral, the etanine scores of achievement and mental b111ty at the fifth• 
grade level show a high degree of consistency. 
Variations at Grade Ei&ht.•At t he eighth-grade level the com-
parisons of mental ability and achievement were de by the usual pro• 
cedure of comparing the stanine scores of the intelligence teet with 
the atanine scores of the achievement test. The tests used were the 
Chicago Teste of Primary Mental Abilities and the Metropolitan Achieve• 
mont Test• Advanced Partial Battery, Form u. It may be readily seen 
in Table 15 that a condst:eacy of over 80 percent vas fQ\Jnd in all 
areas. English was highest with 86.01 percent consUtoacy and reading 
was lowest with 81.25 percent consistency. It i s evident that at this 
level• as at the fifth•ir&cle leveli the eonaiatency in all areas is 
very high. 
Table 15. Statu Vad.attou ta Ability •cl Ach1eveMnt of 336 
ruptla. ta tu St.a1taa Poput.ttao. Crde ltaht 
Nuaber and Stasd.De Varlatto•• ta AblU.ty bel Achteveaent 
,.~-t of 
Puptla by 
Su'bjecta 0 l 2 3 01' Total 
more 0-&1.2 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
a.-.4tas 
hllber 68 127 78 63 273 
hl'Ceat 20.24 37.80 23 .. 21 18.75 81.25 
Vocawlary 
~r 90 116 78 52 284 
Pel'Cent 26 .. 78 34,..52 23.21 15.48 84.51 
Artt•ttc 
PUaclaM'atals 
lfullbel' 76 124 82 54 282 
hrc=eat 22.62 36.90 24.40 16.07 83.92 
Arltbmettc 
frob lema 
NUIOber 78 121 86 51 285 
fei'Cnt 23.21 36-01 2.5.~9 15.18 84.82 
lngU.elt 
Nullbel.' 70 147 72 47 289 
Percent 20.83 43 .75 21 .. 43 13.99 86.01 
Jpelliag 
Nullber 82 120 84 50 286 
Percent 24.40 35,.71 25.00 14~88 85.11 
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Iu the second place low-ability chtld~en tend to be overachievers 
rather than underachiever.s. There is a possibility of one in 100, that 
pupils in stanine 7 will ovet"achf.eve and that pupf.ls ig. .stanine 3 will 
unde~acbieve.. Tbe possibility that pupils in staa.ine8 8 and 9 will 
overachieve and that pupils in stanines l and 2 will uude~achie.ve is 
less thaD one in a hundred ... 
Differential achievaent at aecond, .fifth. aud eighth srades.-• 
In Table 18 the dil;'ectton ie indicated by + for those wboee achievement · 
exceeded ability by three ataninea or more, an4 by • for those whose 
achievement fell behind ability by three •taninas or more. At the 
fifth grade le~el, as noted in Table 18, column 3, the directions of 
the variations ar~ 'fai'tly well bala.nc.e4 excep.t in reading1 which shows 
eight more instances of overachievement than underachievement out of 
40 scorea. At the second•srade level, reading and vocabulary are 
fairly equal in the nuaber of over and underaehi•ver•· 
Arithmetic problems and apelltng show • high dearee of over• 
achievement aa noted in colue 2 at the second•gt'ade level. At the 
fifth and eighth•grade levels the balanoe betweeu. overachievement and 
underachieveillent is DIUCh closer in theae twO areas. The scope of this 
study does not pet'lliit us to delve into this finding.,. It tight be i:a• 
terestiag for further study• however. 
The average overachievement in all subjects at the three grade 
levels may be seen in Table 18. The average ovarachievement at the 
grade•two level is 16.37 percent; at the gl:'ade•five level 7.88 percent; 
at the grade•eigbt level 8.78 percent. Average underachievement at 
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'fat.le 18. fuptl• f.o ta. StaJba& Populatioa of 33 . •rlec:l tbne or 
Non hDU.t to Al»tU~tJ _, Acid,.,._ . t. tbe D1"cttoa 
of tM Vatlatf.OII 1• Ct:M•• two• Pt.••• _. 11 t 
Cr ... two 
+ • Yotal 
36 30 66 
vocaw~rr 36 34 70 
Al'1tlalt1c 
tal• 48 40 88 
Art.tt.tf.~ 
bl 71 21 9% 
DJll•h . -




+ .. Total 
24 16 40 
31 2S 
27 21 .S$ 
25 23 
' 
21 24 Sl 
17 23 so 
Gr.- 11. ht 
+ • Total 
41 22 63 
2$ 27 52 
2& 26 54 
23 2 51 
32 lS 47 
2 22 50 
30 23 SJ 
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tbe II'•·~ lewel •1 be calculat•• u 9.52 pe'tCUtJ at t'be ,...._ ... 
ftve level •• 6.93 ·IMll'allt; at t• &l'•·•tabt l.wl tiM ,.rc•tQtl 
,.. 6.9l, the ... •• at an4e ft.w. 
Dlff•ftlattal aebf.__..t to all ana. •t tM ...- sn4e 8Q&t11 · 
ucft4• cbat of the fifth. a4 •iabth tiMe• ._.,t t. rN&Itq at tt. 
eiptb ,,. .... .,...n tt. ac••• 1• V.l1 eli-"t _. oot •tsoilleAtOt. 
kWMO. •• fifth .-1 •tabth aca4a• tben an ao •tplllcaat 4llfereacea 
tn dlffecattal acbl..,._t acept 1u .-. .. taa, Nft tlae etpth•p:a4e 
r.wltl al'e alplflcaotly btata-l"• 
1'be •*-• ovel'aclll• ..... t at tbe .. ~·a...a. 1.-..1 f.ll awu:-.tlc 
probl_. ..s .,.us..a ...,. .. ,, fv¥'thel' at11ty vblcb \IMt ~ of thl.a 
1t\ld1 .... IIOt pe'dd.t •t ttd.• tt.. 
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Differential achievement in all grades .... In order to get a 
s i apltfied overview of differential achievement through the range of 
the study, Table 19 was prepared, The data were procured by projecting 
the aecond•grade ability scores through the fourth grade, the fifth-
grade ability scores through the seventh grade. The eighth• grade 
ability aco~es 9ere used at the eighth grade~ The achievement scores 
f:or each of the gl'ade leveb were compared with the correspon-ding 
actual or projected ability scores, using stanine scores as usual. 
It w1ll be observed in Table 19, eoluQDl a • that di fferential 
achieve111ent in reading throughout the .seven years is more positive 
t~n negative in every grade. ~ decided positive di fferential 
i ll readina in the eighth grade h i.ntel'eating. 
ln this ta.ble aritluaetic problems and spelling show the most 
e~rat1c t;asulta but in the direct ton of overachievement, except in 
Grade Six. Grades 'two and Four show strikingly high overachievement 
results in both of these areas . 
In arithmetic fund.-ntah underachievement exceeds overachieve• 
~~~ent i n £ouT of the grades, third. fourth, fifth.~ and ,seventh. 
Vocabulary shows the most even patte~ between over and under 
achievers throughout the seven years. 
Tabl• 19., Puptla ta tM $hYi•a Popt,JlatlO'Ii of 336 Wbo Varte4 Thr•• ow 
Mor• St:aai•• Ln ~i11ty atul AchleveM1lt Del the Directioa 
of the Vari•t1o . ,. l a All Craclea 
Grade and 




a..ttaa Vocabvla~Y A't1t'-t1c -t.t'-ti~ lqltah SpelU ... 
l'uada• hobl ... 
• tala 




+ 36 36 48 71 • 82 
• ~ Ji 40· n • .n 
-Total 66 70 88 91 • 117 
GraCie 
Three + 36 30 43 42 41 S$ 
• 23 26 49 11 38 J! 
- - - 79 Otal 59 56 92 69 107 
Grue 
our + 39 26 41 52 42 14 
.. A§ 28 ~ ~ 38 43 
- - -Total 67 54 97 78 80 117 
Gracie 
tve + 24 31 27 as 2$ 27 
.. !! 1l .Y l1 !i ~ Total 40 $6 55 41 49 51 
Gra44a 
Sis + 30 31 38 23 17 28 
""' li ~ .n 23 n 28 
- -Tout 49 61 
'' 
46 38 56 
Go.de 
Sevu + 29 2S 28 28 27 34 
- ~ !t 34 J1 24 u 
- -Total 
" 
,. 62 53 51 54 
Cra4e 
. taht + 41 25 28 23 32 28 
• 22 .u 26 J! l1 22 
Total 63 52 Si 51 41 so 
the "-tnpoltUD Achl...-.1 T•at w•tulla 1Ja C:racle• Tw 4IDd 'rbne ta• 
cllcat•• • .._.., blah dean• of •tatU.ty 1" ft..Sf. .. to voc.abu1•11', 
!a col~ 6, T.a.le 20. leacltll •"*• a atabUlty ol 92. 5 
,.~-~ at tbe ewo.a . ~ · . lildt; ~lKr. • •tabi11t1 of 91.07 
~t ct tbe ._ l._.t. 11\ •pelltq• • 17.49 pe-reeat oraat•tucy 
l'ut. to. Stal• V.Uttou *• AchltMIIIIIIlt of 336 J\apile la t:he 






te1t coul•tucy at t .. · • tat. limit. tt 
1e 21 eo·l~ '· t"-t: w: !Da. al1owe a coo t.• 
vocebu:laty 93 -7 S perceat. . · . ~iateuy • pr ct1cal17 
lD 'teadi'Jl¥• 9t. 56 ,.r4fmt• All ~f tbi . 
·. 6• To1 21,. Both •tt. · • .etc f\m · · ntal . · arlt ·tic prob• 
table 21. Staat• V#laUoU 11l Aclliav · ut · £ 336 · pill t" the 
SAyf.q fo lat1 . by Subject•• C . Til.re to OUl:' 
t' .t.4bf.M t 
hl'<*lt of 
11 by 3 0~ 1.11»ject. 0 l 2 
le.SU& 
. r: 112 151 43 24 312 
hrcat 3).)) 46.1i U.79 7 .. 1S 92.85 
Voc.abvlary 
- r: 100 1 0 55 21 315 
Perceat 29.16 47.62 16.37 6.-ts 93.75 
.Qf. tie 
ru tala 
.... l' 62 121 94 59 277 
r:c t 18,.4$ 3 ' .• 01 2.7.97 17.57 82.43 
Artc-.tlc 
hobl 
83 Ul 86 44 292 
24.70 36 .. 60 25.59 1~.11 86 .. 89. 
laal,.ll 
' ' 
r 96 13!) 16 s 311 
hft*Dt 28.$7 41.37 22.62 7.44 92.56 
106 158 45 27 309 
31.55 47 .• 02 13.35 .04 91~96 
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p-ade taOYement of the pupils in the etay:lng population, 'l'heae constet• 
encies have become 82.43 perceat and 86.89 percent l'espectively. Spelling 
alao increates in consiatency by scortaa 91.96 .,.rce11t at thb point-
Grade Four to Five.•• All aubject• except arit-.t.tc fundaaeata1a 
thow a coo•l•tency of 90 percent or better &I .. , ~ noted in coluaa 6, 
Table 22.. at the grade four to five coaparllone. 4rt.thletic funcl-.entab 
blp~:ovecl io conaistency to 84.82 percellt . 
Table 22. Stani1.'18 Variati.ou in Achievaaent of 336 PUpils in the 
Staying Populatiou by Subjecta, Grade Four to Five 
~ 
NUIIber and Staatfte Variation. in Ackiev ... nt 
tarceat of Grade Four to Jive 
Pupila by 
Subject 0 1 2 3 Total 
or .aore 0.1 .. 2. 
(1) (2j (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Reading 
N\lliber 94 151 61 30 306 
Percent 27.97 44.94 18.15 8·.94 91.06 
Vocabulary 
Nutlber 103 135 82 16 320 
Percent 30.65 40.18 24.40 4.77 95.23 
Artt-.tf.c 
ruu.-ntala 
Nullber 71 126 88 51 285 
Percent 21.13 37.50 26.19 15.18 84.82 
Arittaetic 
Probleu 
NuBer 91 133 83 29 307 
Percent 27.08 39 .• 58 24.70 8.64 91.36 
Engliah 
Nuaber 83 150 70 33 303 
Percent 24.70 44.64 20.83 9 •. 83 90.17 
Spelling 
Nwaber 108 135 62 31 305 
Percent 32.14 40.18 18.45 9,23 90.17 
.. 
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Grad.e Five. to SiJt.•• Fo~ thea firat Ume u thi• pha•e of the 
atu4y the atmine coraahteucy teached 90 percen.t or better in all aub• 
jecta u will be aeen in Table ~3. col\11111 6., .UithMtie funda-.utala 
for tbe firat tU. reaet.ed the 90 percent uaar-~ Theta it c.onatdet:able 
unifond.ty in tbe perfol'IUilee at~Uainewbe; spelU.n.g. however. reached 
a hip .of 96.12 perceat ill cOilsb teuey. 
Ta'ble 23 • Stutne Va..-t&tlou 1a Ac:hieve.ent of 336 Pup :Us in the 
StaytD& lopulattn. by Subjecta, Grade Five to Grade Six 
Nullber. AD4 St•ni~ Variatione in AchieV._llt 
fer-ceut of Grade Ptve to Six 
i'upib by 
Subject 0 1 2 3 Ol" Total 
.,t'. 0 .. 1.2 
. (1} (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
lleadlq 
Nalber 87 148 77 24 312 
Percent 25.89 44.04 22.92 7.15 92.85 
Vocabulary 
Nuaber 81 167 62 26 310 
Percent 24 .• 11 49.70 18.45 7.74 92.26 
Arit-.tic 
luild ... ntals 
Hu.llber 9S 129 81 31 305 
Percen.t 28.27 38.39 24.11 9 .. 23 90.77 
Al'tt-.Uc 
PJ:obl ... 
!Miber 122 137 S8 19 317 
Pei'Cent 36 • .:)1 40.77 17.26 5.66 94.34 
&us lith 
Nullber- 101 140 63 32 304 
Percpt 30..,06 41.66 18 .• 75 9.53 90 .. 47 
Spelling 
Nwlber 115 157 51 13 323 
Percent 34.22 46.72 15w18 3.88 96.12 
G~acle Six to Seven,•• It vf.U be obael'Vecl at tbia level. Table 
24, col\181 6; that over ninety percent of the pupils aehievecl coJ&aitt• 
eney in reacltng, vocabula'l:')', arit'*-etie probleu; ad lp&lUns. There 
wer. tlf.ght but not atpific:at na.-e•a1011t in couiatea.c1 iu at"i.tb• 
•tic funclaaent&la ad Eqlbh. Thea• latter were 86.01 parc:eat ancl 
88p69 pel'ceut respectively. Tbaae are at:J.U htP, but aot •• biah aa 
tbe 90 perceut reaulta at the p.-evtoue •••urios pout. 
T&bl• ~4. St&nill.e Vartatlou ~a Acld.eve•nt of 336 Puplle 1u the 
Stayin& fopulattoa by Subject•• Gr.._ Six to Seven 
.. 
NUWibel' au4 Staratn. Variation• in AJ;:biev_.nt 
Percent of. GJ:Me Six to sevau 
Pupils by 
0 1 2 3 or Total Subject 
•r• 0 .• 1,2 
(1) (2) . .. (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Reading 
Number 110 130 63 27 303 
Percent 32.74 38 .~69 18 .75 8.82 90.18 
Vocabulary 
Nuaber 86 168 57 25 311 
Percent 25.59 $0.00 16.96 7.45 92.55 
Arithmetic 
l'uuclaaaentala 
Nuaber 80 131 78 47 - . 289 
1er:cent 23.81 38.99 . 23.21 13.99 86 •. 01 
Aritbmet:l.e 
frobleat 
Number 105 159 62 10 326 
Percent 31.25 47.32 18.45 2.98 97.02 
Enalish 
NUDaber 80 135 83 38 298 
Percent 23.81 40.18 24.70 11.3 88.69 
Spelling 
Nllllbet 119 15 49 10 326 
Percent 35.41 47 .. 02 14 .. 58 2.99 97.01 
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Grade Seven to Ei&ht .... 'l'he coasistency at thh pof.nt in all 
· areas vas exceediasly high. In •11 subjects a score of over 92 percent 
was reached as may be seen in Table 25, colU~~n 6. S"ll1ng reached an 
all•ti.M high of 98~50 percent• vocabulary 96.73 percent. Arithmetic 
fundamentals advanced to 93.72 percent. 
Table 25. Stanine Variation• in Achievement of 336 Pupils in the 
Staying Population• Grade Seven to light 
Nuaber and Stant .. Variatioas in Achievement 
Percellt of Grade Sevell to Bight 
Pupil• by 
Subject 0 1 2 3 or Total 
1DOre d .. l.2 
(1) (2) .(3). {4) (5) (6) 
. ' 
Readiag 
~er 81 149 80 26 310 
Percent 24.11 44.35 23 .. 81 7.73 92.27 
" 
Vocabulary 
N\dlber 89 181 55 11 325 
Pereent 26.49 53.87 16.37 3.27 96.73 
Arittaetic. 
ruaa..ntals 
Nullber 86 157 72 21 315 
Percent 25.59 46.72 21.43 6.26 93.74 
Aritbtletlc 
Probleu 
NUIIber 122 137 58 19 317 
Percent 36.31 40.77 17.26 5.66 94.34 
Inglish 
N\dlber 101 144 67 24 312 
Percent 30.06 42 .. 85 19.94 7.15 92.85 
Spellillg 
NU11ber 129 162 40 5 331 
Percent 38.39 48.21 11.90 1.50 98.50 
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C!!f! Two to llaJdt•• table 26 1bowa the vaY:tatiou t.n ataalne 
plac-t of the atqilla population uttua tu ucOD4 ad eishtll arade 
re1ult1 of the MetnJktU.t.aa Acht..,..._t Tlata. a...ltoa •boveet tbe 
hf.peat pe-rcentaae of coul•~ ov•r tbla .-tx•year .... sa~ 71 
pel'ceta.t. Ba&ll•h eeofttl 84.23 perceat but thf.a ta Oft't tbe ttve•,.ar 
apa vhich WI ... aute-4 trott tldDI &n4le• l.aoaa••• u .. ae Ol' Bnaltah 
\t\U aot .... uft4 in thta 1tuq at t1all ltftOQCI·-- lnel • the «etat•v•• 
-t te1t uMi .SO.• aot -...u-r.e ttd.a ••• ac tM ••CODI•pade t.evel. 
ltpty percut of tlwl puptle tD all anu .-.... latah consta~y 
~pt tn uttt.tic ft.liMI.,...tale acl acit ... tl.c pto~tl ... Tbeae blo 
abowd 74.40 a4 69.64 """t• ft1pecttw11. 
Ful'ther: atucly ot tala 26• col,_ 2 _. 3• abcrn tl-.tt 214 pupila 
fuact:lOMtl vttllta oae at•lu ta natl.aa f-.,,..._ two to ei.pt:. 'l'llla 
repreM~tta 63.67 peJ:C•ut of tbe ahfla& populf.tt.Oil. It alao abow tbat 
178 pupil• or 52.98 . . l'c•t ,.cfo....a lUcewtn t vocOvlaq-. Ia aritll• 
.u.c fuDd•autal• the per!oZM~~M at t1ae oae .. atulM U.lllt OWl' tlMt 
peiio4 of eia ""~"' •• 159 peapi.la or 47.32 pt~neat. Artc-.tic pnb• 
1_. at the oae•ataalM CODtiatacy •• 156 puplla Ot' 46.43 paRellt.. 
lqltah fttU1ta at tM Olla•ltaDtM 1talt. Wft 210 Of' 62,. $1 pet'Cftt., 
SpelU.ua, vtthia tlda Uat.t. abcMfa 190 Ol' 56. 54 ,.cca,. 
Coa•t•rtoa a. 1-ach of tM t._. .,.. MtwMD tM M.eoa4 ...t 
t'be elpth-&~ leftl•• tbe ow~ll coaetat-.cJ ia ft'f IOQ4I ta •11 
anu .-cept a'd.t-.t1C.:. lwu ·to ••tt-.tte .. aao.v.t-. tu coutataq 
could be c.oaat.tel'e4 f.air• etp.c:ia1ly ill ad.t .llaettc ft..,•••talt. 
Table 26. ltaDiae VartatiODa .in 4chieveMDt of 336 Pupil• in the 
Stayiq fopula~toa by Sub ject• • Grade Two to Bight 
Number aDd 8taftlne Variationa in Achievement 
Perce:nt of Cra.. Two to &igbt 
lupf.ls by 
Subject 0 1 2 3 or Total 
110re 0,1,2 
(1) 
_{21 (3) (4) (5) (6_)_ 
BeadiDI 
llullber 72 142 64 58 278 
hrcnt 21.42 42.25 19.04 17.29 82.71 
Vocabul&l"J 
.... I' 64 114 91 67 269 
hReat 19.05 33.93 91.27 19.94 80.06 
ArltbMtic 
1\md_.atala 
._.,er 64 95 91 86 250 
Percent 19.05 28.27 27.08 25.60 74.40 
Aritt.ltic 
Probl ... 
Nullber 55 101 78 102 234 
hl'Uilt 16.37 30.06 23.21 30.46 69.64 
*-' lllali•b 
Rullber 78 132 73 53 283 
Percent 23.21 39 .. 30 21.72 15.77 84.23 
Spe11lns 
Nullber 69 121 85 61 275 
PercaDt 20 .• 53 36.01 25.30 18.16 81.84 
~I Gracie Thr- to light 
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Grap to srade comparboas.- Gracle•to•ame • ._ries io all 
areaa were ude tu Ol'cler to •u ~riaon• at the tvo•atanine li.ait • 
the oue.•atatu U:eit, att4 the oo•atanlne U.ait. 
table 27. S..-ry. by Supjeeta of PupUa tu the Stayill& topulattou 
Who Sl:lowed a .-tutne Vad.ation of two or l-t•• in Achieve• 
•11t fl"QII Grt4e to G~au 
.. ·- .. 
Naber~ C&"ad•• 
hrcent of 
Pupils by Two to Thne· four Piv t o Stx to Ieven to .Average. Subject 
"thue to Four to f.lve Six teven Eight 
. 
. ,,,_ (Z) . . (J) . (4) (5) (6) (7) '(8) . 
'leading 
Nwlber 312 312 306 312 303 310 309.2 
lereent 9a ~as 92.8:5 91.06 .9a.ss 90.18 92.27 92.02 
.. 
Vocabulal'1 
315 325 lblllber 306 320 310 311 314.5 
Percent 91.07 93.7' 95 .. 2:3 92.26 92.55 96.73 93.57 
Aritblletic 
Fuudaeutala 
Wlber 262 277 285 305 289 315 288.,.8 
Percent 77.97 82.43 84.82 90 .. 77 86.01 93;74 8S.96 
.Aritbaettc 
Probl ... 
~r 256 292 307 317 326 317 302 .. 5 
Percent 76.18 86~89 91.36 94.34 97.02 94.,34 90.02 
iugliah 
lfwlber • 311 303 304 298 lU 30:5.6 
Pe~ellt .. 92.56 90 17 90 .. 47 88.69 92.85 90.99 
Spelling 
Nwlber ~94 309 305 323 326 331 314.6 
Percent 87.49 91~96 9.0.77 96.12 97.01 98.50 93.64 
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Tbe ~•r of pupll• who OP*rate Within two atanine• in aueeeaaive 
snde• u:e const.4hred to Mve tachlev..-.nt eon•ieteu¢y. It wi.ll be. aeea 
in Tela '1.7 tbet the puptla 1n the ataylag population abov great eta.• 
bi.lf.ty in ""ina aa4 vocabulat; acht ........ t f.,r t- entln perio4 of 
the •todJ •• evl .. •qcl b7 over 90 ,.~nt atabiU.ty tn eve'r)' cQIIIlParl• 
soa in the .. two •ubjecta. Spelling acored oven: 90 percent iu all eom.-
P'ri .... beal•il&a v.t.th tbe lt'de th•••to•four reaolta •• •1 be seen 
ta col,_ 3. la.aU.ab eb.ove4 o•ec 90 percent in all coaparisons, e:ccept 
sncl• 6 to 1. bealaiag wit:ll th• grade thl'ft t:o four. In the sr"-• 6 
to 7 c~riaoa it f•ll kck a btt to 88.69 percent. A.r:l.tb11etic pt'Ob• 
~ iJbQwcl over 90 perceot baginntna vith the arf.fle four to five relulte. 
A:titt.etic fu..taeata1• dl4 aot fbov • 90 .,.fCealt ccn.ailtjncy uutil the 
ande five to at.• naultl. lt fell kck, however. to 86.01 percent in 
the nest ••IUI'1q polat,. Sl'acl• eis to seven. lt ia tntenating to ¥aOte 
the. veq bigb po1nta of ~i•teucy: apelliDg 96 .• 12 percent, 97,01 per-. 
cut• 9&. 50 petceut at tbfi It•• 'to six, aia to fJeven. IUl4 eeven to eight 
c~rieon poLDt•• t:e•p4lctive11; ad.tlaat;.ic probleu 97.02 pe~cent at 
tbe •1• to. aeven level; VOc:Put.t'f 96.73 perc;eut •t tbe seven to eight 
l.vel. 
1u p~Utral, tbe puptla lit tlut atay1ng population ave-t-•aed over 90 
perc•t ~tat:enct tn 4ll a..-..,a except arttbalett.e funclameutala .in wh.i-cb 
the ave"se -· 85.96 pe-rcat. see table 2.7, .colUIII'l s. There .uat be 
• ~; .. ton to~ •uch hlp cotililbmc:Y· What ate •0111e o-f the, f~tora wb(eh 
produced tbea• naulta? They lld.sht be rrel.ated to •ucb •tter• as s.tabil• 
tty of ~eti4e.nc•• liOCio•ecoaoaf.c f4CtOl'a 1 eutrieul'Um conte11t• quality 
of i.Gatructlon. tbeae &IUl Otbe~ areaa .c:oulcl he explor:ed further .• 
91£ytioat gC 09! 0£ it!! !SSiDta • •• lt woultl 1M 1ntereattna 
to CCIIIplft taebteY•••ntt W.. tbe litdt of cooat.eteocyia nduc.e4 to 
oae ·~w. 'fQle 28, col,_ a. •how• the aver._ vartatioo tor all 
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tab.le a8. s ..... ry. bJ' Sut»jecta., of fup11a la the St&Jtill PopulatJ.oo 
Shovecl a Staai'QCI· ••rtattoo of OAe or l.eaa U. . iliava• 
.. t frca Ct'a4e to Grad• 
.... I' .. c ...... P.aftftt of 
Puptla .,, !.'w to thru four rtv• su to Seftll to Average ubjec;t 111~ to rout to five to ·Sl• ven Etaht 
( 1\ (2) ( 3 ) . ( 4 ) (5) (6) {7) (8) 
.... , .. 
..... 146 369 245 235 240 230 244.2 
hrc:ent 73.21 ao.os 72.91 69 .. 94 71.43 68.46 72.67 
Vocabulary 
... I' 230 260 238 248 254 270 250 
hi'Cetlt 68.45 '17.38 10.83 73.81 75.59 80.36 74.40 
Arit11Mt1c 
.. : .. .. 1 
- . ta. 
- ..... r 186 113 197 224 211 243 207.3 
r.rcot 55. 35 sr. .46 ~.63 66.66 63 .. 80 72.31 61.87 
Arlt ... tic 
frob,_. 
ltt.alber 169 206 224 259 264· 2.$9 230.2 
hl'Cellt 50.29 61 .. 30 66.66 77. 08 78.59 77.08 .so 
ID&lllb 
~,, luiiNI' • 233 241 21S 245 233.8 
hl"CeGt ... 69 .94 69.34 11.12 63.99 72.91 69.5 
Spelllq 
....... 212 t64 243 272 277 291 2S9.4 
hrcettt 63.69 78. 32 72.32 80.94 82.43 66.60 7'1 .. 4.3 
ce.ttq J»Ultl• lt wl.ll a. obhrv&N ttwt ,ell u , voe lary, and 
«Mt..oa ..-. tA the 70 parctUtt ~atopq,. Ad.tblletic fu ... · .nUl• 11 
ca. 1 . at wttb 61.87 ,.l'~at. A comp41d1ou of T l · Z1, 
tblt U.alt of couiat•ncJ il c. a~:l.••• act Ta le 281 bow in"' 
unatl'AI tbatla~ltJ 1a t oaler: of 1ubj.Ct ~ at teac,. ror: tn•tance. 
·eM dflaa-..U.q or4e . - of. ,.#e •• of cqnlia.t~y by tv jecta le .uct11 
ta. ,_. •t tblt tvo•lhal.N 1 ... 1 •• at the OM•ttaniue 1 el. '!'hit 
oritar: itn ,,.111q. vocaukt:Y• teM1q, £aa1tall, ed.t tic probl 
• 
arlthMittc fy ..... atal•• 
M:tS!PU! !tlldlft·•• lD. table 29 .. tba ls..tt of can iGt: acy it 
reciuce4 to .t OO•ttelae vutattoo. ~. ciMcentlf.n O.t:der of rt:~ . uency 
t• .• ,.tlt.q, as:f.--.tic pll'Obl . • na.ttq, · 1 th" vocttbulat')'. lt: t a 
tuteaat1aa to ca tlMt.t •palliq• readiD&. !oaU.tb,. ud ar:U . ·ttc 
~I ll Dtall kept tbe .... pol1tl-on 
.... ~ .. ltadt ··"* u .... 
Tabl• 29. S~ty, by Subject•• of fuplla iu tbit ta)'f.q fopulatton 
Who Shoved No Staat• Vutattoa tQ Acld.e · at f.:ae Gl'ade 
to Gr:acle 









Two to Tbne F«ar; l'ive 
Three to lou to l'lve to S:b 
97 112 87 no 81 73 .. 5 
28.87 33 .. 33 27.97 25.89 31.74 24.11 28.82 
i6 100 10) 81 .. 6 89 t\9.2 
22.62 29.76 30.65 24 .. 11 as.s9 6.47 26.54 
72 62 71 95 8G 86 77.7 
21 .. 43 1 .4,5 . 1 .. 13 2 .'1.7 23 .. 81 25.59 23.11 
s.. V rt ti n ln f.luet Athf. · · ~ nt «nd Hi u khi 
'rbro {lb t . · G~t.S a 
.. t m ·. the 
arl tlon of t who varied tb two atani'P a 
·point i •~ 
tt t t r tn col abov . • ta1rly uniform 
p tt n a f r ·. total ar e neeme4. Plu• acbie. nt ex~ · u lllnu.• 
nt 1 sr {Je th'J' . ,. four,. and iBbt . P'lua aehie• nt .-n4 
.nt end t:o baltlnc in · racSes e.tx ~d 
21 to • 
o. bul•ry •vlatie>n of mo than two •taw• ~~ t . ·. Pftce41aa 
l<mleWll.a:t irtemalat in ... t t•rn vf.t no atq,4y t~. lt vtll 
:'PU dltfel'ft.tiat. is 
11. 
1: . ~ pelU. · • lt ¥111 ~ r •Ued ttt.t it10rdf.Mtel:t 1arae OV.t'• 
• f.oun4 :tn t se. at:; tM • .e~ ~• ;.ben ~M~~tal 
.int. lt t• ao •u~t:.i•• t!utt la~ . lilnut 
c le 
'' 
't le l O, Puplla ill the S'tayiq r.pulaCiOD o.( 336 lfbo Y•t..S Thl'ee o~ 
More · Stt.uloea fe'Otl Jiftc.Nta& <k.S. f.1.1 Acb....,...at a4 t.._ 
Dtreetlon O·f :t_ble f•tktioti 
. . 
. . 
C~r&Macl ~~ of fUptl• 
PinJctlort of 
v•qtaa. ., Subject 
Vat"i•ttoa. 
lucllq Vocabulaq AJ!it-ttc; Mlt*ttc Bqlllh Spelllq ,....... hol»l-
1180U.la 




~ + 16 14 19 13 .. 10 
·• ...! .a ~ §l • .31 Total '24 ~0 74 80 42. 
c~ 
rou + 16 7 32 24 9 17 
• 8 1! !l. !2 l! 10 
-
-Toul 24 a1 59 44 25 27 
Gl'acie 
ive + 9 10 23 u. 1$ 11 
lip !! ...1 28 l! l! 20 ...... 




12 16 17 8 17 
' 
.. l1 lit A! .u n 8 t otal -Z4 a6 31 19 32 13 
Grade 
ven + 16 8 17 $ 18 6 
.. lZ n 1! ...A ~ .A 1'ota1 
'' 
2S 47 10 38 10 
Gf*de 
11 t. oft 17 6 25 I 14 0 
• 
-2 .A 6 2 12 ..J 
- -Total 26 11 31 4 24 5 
-
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t1111eo _. the nfererace pol•t- N• ia • intttreattua f'-411'18, however • 
_. ODe ·lbat cou14 Vdrntlt . ·•twlJ .. 
AriU..tic flmo•aatel• ·How o :lD.cnue iD ••• ~btn.-.nt •t 
the NVM~tb•..,... l*Vel _, • · IMl'p ·s..enaM ta .lu• acbteveMnt at tbe 
.. 
to..- n. 
tr.O. · ~ plua acbt«Y1•1•t ta tbe •lptb pe4e ia C"-'NCted.atic 
m a11 _.... .-.,t fi'Ob .. • .,.111q. 
tftD4 i.e ada-tic pnbl.- la ~ 1*0 ••lvelJ tbmu 
t ,.ar• .. la.: •• P. ., .. oC ~:· .tt.ffettat'-1• ta COJ'IC4liMCI. r-ro. o 
~ ta tld.r:f .-- to 4 ....,.a..t:oa J.D. •l&btb grade ta 1trtki ;o 
.. apelllaa ta.re .,.._ to · ·. • S.M.nue in tbe . r o1 llimae 
~q,e·.,.x~• •t ·the 1 ·t~-- .-1, 
~~ •t 1i 1• 30 • . Chl:t lta d.- fift · pa4e the ....,. .... of 
......... * . «Wh ac•O. . ..-.~ of plua -.b.lev•t• b all .reu ect:ept 
voe.-. kl'Y• Ill COOMotf.Oil wf.tJa thfl •tpd.ff.dOtl' tvpt abwa achiev•· 
t ill 1'0441aa _. apelU.q. it could b4J ...,ltet4 t'bat vord•Malyate 
plaCMMtic Uf.lla •n IC.lae• U the lOIMt' ....... 'ldt.h aOfla pound 
lot ia .,ftb •• 
6, Ability Gd Prior Achievement 
ae bfereuce J!oi,nte in V arb.tions 
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Grade 'l'hree through _Grade tiSht.•• 111 order to compare v riati.ons 
1n achievement when ability is used as the reference potnt with achie~e· 
ment when previout achievement b u8ed aa its reference point, Table 31 
w.. devised. Here we have a c~arison o.f differential achievement 
when two reference points are used. One reference point in each column 
ia ability; the other reference point ie the achievement score of the 
precedin& C't&de. Il\ the col'UJIIlta the result• may be readtly compared 
in e.acb subject by grade~ 
c94r1ns totah ..... ..,. Whea the to tala in each •rea at'e compared 
it ia apparent that there is MUcb greater deviation when ability scores 
•~"• use4 u ·the point• of refereQce than when achievement scores of the 
preceding grade are used. Note in Table 31 that all of the totals, save 
one• throughout the range of the study ate significantly higher when 
ability is used •• the reference point.. ln other wordt ebildteu will 
deviate fro. ability more than they will deviate fr~ prior achieve• 
meut. almost invariably. 'tbAl only. e~ception to thh 11)8.y be noted in 
col\DIID. s, Table 31 where the opposite holde true in Aritbmetic Pr ob• 
lt!lP. at the Grade Three point. The reason for thil t a tied :in with 
the excessive overachievement in this are.• at the second•grade level. 
See Table 18, colum 2. 
cgme.ring .direction.•• Those. who deviate in a positive direction 
and those who deviate i'll a negative direction do ao to a significantly 
greater degree in al l ra4ea in all areas when ability ia used as the 
Table 31.. !Uptla 1a the Stqiq Jopu.lat·J.oa of 336 Who Vartecl 'time or Mob Staniaea la Ability 
CGIIpaftcl wttb Puplh ill die Stay18& hpu1atiOD Who Vad.o4. nree or More StalDea iD. 
fi'OII the PrectKltna Graci 
:nt 
llullbar of l'llpll• Varylq by -SUbJ~t kc:ol'41aJ to lieefer:aa fo,J.au t11Cltcatect 
Gnde aDCI 
Dtnctlma of I I Arlt'-tlc Vatatf.oo -ReiCihaa ft'obt ... hallah I Spelli 
nt 
atl· hece4~ AbU:• heeed. Ab1.1• fteee4.1 Abtl~ Pnce4. 
ltJ• Aeltieve .• lty Achieve. ltJ Addeo. tty 
•1) .(2) (3)· 
GJ:ac1e ·ftne + 36 1~ 30 14 43 ~~ 42 13 41 ... 55 10 
- !1 8 26 1& 49 .n 21 61 3& - .8. 32 
- - - - - - - - · Total 59 24 56 30 92 74 69 80 79 101 42 
cracte Four + 39 16 ~6 7 48 32 52 2.4 4% 9 74 17 
• 28 8 i! 14 49 27 %6 2.0 38 M g 10 
- - 2i - 5i - 44 - -Total 61 14 S4 97 78 80 2S 117 27 
GRde Five + 24 9 31 10 '21 u 2S 11 25 15 27 11 
"' 1! 21 n 6 28 28 23 18 .24 18 24. 12 30 - - - · - - - 33 -Total 40 56 16 55 51 48 29 49 S·l 31 
Crade S:tx + 30· 12 31 16 38 17 23 8 17 11 28 5 
... 19 12. 30 
.12 31 14 y !1 21 ll 28 _! 
- 24 - - - 3i S6 Totcl 49 61 26 69 31 46 19 3% 13 
Gracie ~en + 29 16 25 8 28 17 28 5 27 18 34 6 
.. 
.24 n 29 
.ll 34 30 25 5 24 ·2o 2.0 4 
- - ·- · - - - - Si - - -Total » 33 54 25 62 47 53 10 ~~ 54 1 
Gr.a4e Eight + 41 17 2:5 6 28 25 .23 2: 32 14 28 0 





nieteDCe poiot. v.Ub few ·~tf.oa• .. 0. aceptloo t• aC'tt-.ctc 
probl_. 1t1 the tbtri _.... · n aiau• 4f.nc..tl<m 11 twaa-r Well pclor 
achi ~"t 11 u•ed· The otbtr ac.pttota. an tbe atau• 4trecttoa to 
n.dtq at fi.ftb tract.. ta$1wa 41nctioo tu PulMI•••tal• •t ftftll paM• 
aftd plua 4tr•ct10D f.lllqlf.•h• af.1ttb an&~· 111 tiiiiM two latter the 
a~~•ult• •n k~. 
ft!ftgttua tshleetet~·· ClallctnA •" •eh 1••• ltket, co 441• 
vute .fl'Qil p1:1or .cht......-t tU. t.hq aq. fro. . w elllt,.. lo 
other vo'C'P a.chi~t of t'- put '• • ktter tMf.cato~ of cun-ot 
ach1ev.-t thaD abtU.ty te. lt t• luteMttl . to •t• t'-t tbt'Ou&h• 
out tbtt attre lo.oattu41M1 •tu«r tbi1 bat bMil tba ca. with l'an 
~·ptic;m .. 
u. c_,..-s...,. ill trol• .31 abO¥ ct.fJ.ate.17 "-t t:low•~te-..• 
· .. t perfo~ pQc11ct• cul"ftllt•fiCIU••••••t pt~fo~ 1Q all al'Me 
._. tn .tt ar•• •tptflMtttly better tluaa -~1 ot.u._. -. .•• 
. :Bo rc t (m U.:1i ve J~S Hy 
cllo;;, J. of EJucd ion 
Libn .ry._: 
CORCUJDl!G :SU!IW.tt, IMI'LlCAtiORit 1-DUT.A'ttotts, 
SUCCISTlON$ . IUI.!BU Stun 
1-. Ker&tal Mllttf latU'CU 
Vbeo the . Ul•abtU.Cf •t••M nwlt:a at tile Mcoa4 aiD4 fifth 
a-.·-· • •r:e COIIIpllnd, • ctrtala pat:tetu or coutat.-y,.. foua4,. Thta 
patten •• fO\Jiad alto .._ tM -.coM ..a elatatta.ande atatoe 
Qnlta wn eo.pa~cl. • patten bald twa at tbe •·•tat•• oae-
eualoe., tw••tatae. o4 thfte.or10re••taai• U.lllta of c~tatecy. 
lt: vlll be ~U.Cid that tM ... 1 .. •tad.aft. tcoi'el of tM Piat•l'• 
· l'Oitt Sc;al• 1• the Xub~l'._t Iota It ad tlM Cldc:qo Te•t• 
of Pd.-ry Keo~l Abf.U.tte• WClft uH4 io the HCOMt fiftb-. ... elpth 
clel ~.,.ct1vely. 
1a IM»tb of tMM ~. • ~-aad•flfth ara4e ruultt, 
u4 tha ••CODcl•ad••lahtb ara4e ntultat tbe •ane• of COilllateacy to 
~1 ability were virtually tdeatl~l. Mo all*iflcaat differ.acea 
.,.,_.. foua4 ln the --.w: vllo .... rle4 at •acta ot t . ateaiM Ualta con• 
aicleftd. The coullteDCJ at tM tuo••tolu Uatt vu ovtl' 77 percaat 
1a bot.h co.pad.aOGa. Tbu•• our thoe qu.artel'l ot tM cbf.141'ea perfora 
con•tateutly clurina a ran• of ala ypra .... atuh• KC»fta ot the 
tal•alllty teat nnlt• ar. ~re4. 
Aldloush tbe at&D1u acona ,_,_ the MCOad to elabtb ar..S.a .,. 
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be CONt.teced fet&-ty atete. •• &r •• tlelltal e111ty 11 ~·a.• . 
~- •t61ltcy froa err ... rtve to lt.lht 11 •tpiflcaotly higher at the· 
two•1tai• Uatt.. Stahel f.la otlw.l' wo$1 tM ltaJiq population aeeu 
to. ~h tblt lftAlhlt at811lt1 l'A -e.l lblltty. or acbola•ttc ap-
tlmu• bJ the t'- tt. ftftb a.._ t• ~:eiiObN.. fti• •tutltty 1• tbeu 
euatalucl tbtou&ll tiM! VPPII' • 
It will 1te recc11e4 that, of t.be ltayiaa populattOil of 336• 46 
ODI.y, 4eviate4 thx.e or •n etao!Me Vbaa ttw. fifth AD4 ei&htb•arade 
nsulte •n c_,.recl. Ito etptflcaat 4tftenDCe ... fooa4 between the 
~.: vbo YUie4 .,aettlvely _.. tbo• who varied negatively. In the 
tvo-to-fl'ft CG~~p&l'teou, 16 cbildnn ahovec1 a di · ferential of th-ree Or' 
•n aUDtaea. Hel'e, alto, then •• DO atpl.ficat cllffereace between 
tllo . who vart ... ~ each 4f.~tf.on. 
U. evida.ce fouu ta tbit 1oq1tucU.ut atudy ap..-r• to point 
out O.t tlut ,.U of ata1>1Ut)' io -tal •btltt,.. of tbe ataytq popu• 
latloo 11 nache4 .....,..,.,. &t 01' ••r tba fift ' , ... ru. 81'Mua1 
etahtl~tlo.. to coat1t.ocy bM tllp11cat10M· for ldace eapecially 
•• tt nlat•• to povtb u4 ,...,.lo,...t. Al.-o. lt tllliPhUi••• tbe de• 
air.abllitJ of lacludtDa a IJOUP t••t of tateilt~e •t ·tome point 
eal'lJ o.: .. .,., la tbe .t4clle · "**• .. vttll • in t.'- prt.ry aa4 
late el-taq JUn. lt would. be toten•tioa to kDow wbethal' ol'· 
GOt tbe peak of •t-'>lltty f.a ...,.e.1 ollity il l"eac._. below Gr .. 
all ptctute of the stability pattern.. tn an io4ividual. ca•e, the 
profile. of tbe person concerned would have to be eQaiud and 
evaluated. 
2. Ability•Achievement Patterna 
varittiona at th~:;ee arade level•· ••• t the seeond•sr41Cle level., 
substantial consiateneies were found when the l'e-ing and V'ocabulary 
achievement stanine scores were compared td;th mental ability scores. 
These were vlrt:ually 80 percent in both instatlcee. · Arithmetic, in 
both fun~ntals and ptobl~, •bowed on.ly moderate consistency. 
Spelling showed a lent consistency .• 
At the ftfth•gracle level, reading showed .the greatest consiet• 
ency. A decicled increase in cousi.e.tency in arithmetic .na spelling 
wae apparent at this level. 
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At the eighth•grade level, reading consistency. although still 
substantial, decreaaecl while the other areas maintained the constat• 
ency shown at the fiftb•gr4de level. Subject. for subject, there were 
no significant differences in consistency in mental ability and achieve• 
11)8Dt b twc!en fifth an4 eigbtb•grade relqlts11 except tn re•dtng. 
Between the second aQd fifth gTades; the percentage differences in c:;on.-. 
eistence are significant in all areu except vocabulary. Between tbe. 
second and eighth grades. the differences are significant •xcept in 
reacting -.ncl vocabt.J lat:y. 
All of the•e consi$tfmeies are at the two•staniue limit. llben 
the limi.ta are r duce.d to one•atanf.u.e1 the pattern. &t'e relatively tba 
s as they are. at the two•atanine litrd.t. 
cbl.,_.t at tat. M<:OD4•P* level !• ~t twice what it t• at 
tta. flf.th _. •t the etptb ar...... Y•t at t .. • co •aracte level • 
10$ 
. ncbf..,._.t 1.1 a~t ou. ou•thtl'4 tt.ea wbat :l.t ia 
at tbe otbei' two 1.-vela: ~r 4llc;ulltcn-.. Of c.our"• the tt~Ud.n 
ove1:ach1~t at tbe qcoad·~ 1.-1 1o • . 111 •~it ttc. 
~cO&PJtl for aach of tt.11 bf.pew: ..,.rase~ lt ta .,.~t that aw:Sth• 
•t1c coac.:•pta ate •tw:ee ... P. t · aeCOIMI at• in t etu.cly ~catty .. 
Altbou . . t•tre 1• .ublhQtial Oftnchiev.-at ta •ntllllette fuDdaMn• 
tale., t . re ta ~- tubttutt•t viadenebt.....,t. 
tn\11• tbe UDOl"eM · t U. aa-tllli8. at the uccmd· rade level 
le · s:; •• tM cweNCb1tMilllil1lt ia ttdld.q .. 
"lllen _,,.•~'• to. 'k .u1tatath1 evttt.uc. t t . pettus a1'1Cl •ntal 
•t.l:lty •n not clo .. ly nUtetl •t the ncOIMI, tldu. ad foqrth•at"ade 
levela... At tbe f .f.fth ar• c.ouiatency .1 ... 1• off 'Pd. ap · rt to be 
very attbl• fO:t: the n1t of tbe ura of the ltudy. 
!Uiftloae tt ill and!, &mlt·- D1Cfeftlltl•l ac tev.-nt ta 
ructtoa tbrouahout thtl •veo ,. ... te ., ... poattiV'e tban De .tt..,. in 
•very ar.... Thla 11 ti&af.fteaatly .0 dte*' t . . sr•" The 
anate•t 4tftel'elle* ·oecuft at tbe elpth• r.te 1" 1 *"· there •• 
fowty-oae c .... of cmal'ac,.i . t aD4 a..t,.blo c:QP of uader-=bt . v • 
· .t. AD aDalJ•i• of tM ·nnlta ¥0\114 btrfe ..,.lue. lD _ terml•d.Qg the 
ut-up of • n.ecU .. •l nadl'4& Jl'l'Oil'• • far • tboM in tbe ataJlli8 
popuJAttOQ •n eoaeenect.. "the feflUlta alao ,._ to u.4t.Rte that CD 
eor.i~--t·l.'M41q pl'Oar• tt juat . . aace• .. 1:1 ·. defl~l• u • 
~~·~••cU.iaa PfOII"M· 
~nchiev · t aacl 
1 ee4 tht'OU t 
.cbt nt 11 1P.•t ·ta t 
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t'&cbi~ t in ulaty aft fairly 
ae'\Hm. ,..at'e of atuj ·• liffareatlal 
~ ....... vttb 70 cat••; it ·tUB baa . 
pr~ti"lly the . -. ...._t ol caHI., H. iD tbt thtri, footth. and 
ftftb ndel. It iaeft .... to 61 1Q the 1btb P'..S.• t · Mttl•• back 
to 5I+ _.52 tn tbe •~b _, elpth p.-. ni .. Ctbr•11• !boa, 
~SaQ" ,._, the a101t • · patten ktwee~t ov.-.l'achtn••ut -.t 
UDIIu~htevf!lllleDt tbt>OUs'bout the t•m of tbe ato4y.. C..t:.•lly •-"toa. 
vocabulacy tehi.veMat coot•. be ~oo•t•n4 • fuc11 •qaq to.db ot 
lbiltt, • 
.tit.ta-.ttc probl .. 111ft laqe ,ntttw cttff•notlal• la tlw. 
aecorMS. t1d.r4. •• foutrtb -••1 • .t.11:'1J ..,. kl~e in fifth. 
li¥th, _. :M,.th an4e•t • .. u ..• but alpiftel!llt, balcace 1ll the 
. t •t •1 th ~- !ld.• ..... to i114lcata 
.that COliC :pta aft 1tn..., ill tu low.r at••• 
U.taa .-.. • *'••t ·•t.MS.t: ,.ttero io tbt clltectioa of 
tbe: 41ffetatut. .-c•pt ttua• tile ••twte 11 lftatet. Aft•r f6UI'tb 
s""• thar.. 11 • droppt · oft 1a: tbl el• of tile 41flanatt.l• wttb 
t1 ificat1y bighet' ove~hl...-.at •P1~ .,..rlq in tbe ta'leOth 
arade . Tbe bMd .tor te vobl ..... ly•u toatructf.oa t.rCNld k • futor 
t n thie .drop 111 cm.t:adll.._.l\t ta a,.lU.q tu t .IW .t.441• ,.-.... Ol1 
t otber baa4. tht.e vou14 ant .xpUln tM .. c--. ta uode&-.acht..-nt. 
ln •f'ttb1Mti.4: f tal•• uodel'achl . t ea<:e.t• overaehicve• 
11i!nt at ificantly ta dttd ID4: eeveath a*-•; overacbiev ut •xc•rita 
uucleracbiev .. ot ln •eccmcl .us. atatb p.U1. Htab 4iffer.ottal 
acht.v ... ut, botb po1tetw ._. M&atlve, exlat• :iD ••cOJMI, thtt:tl .aocl 
founh anA•• oa.. poa1ibl• aplanattOA of the hip owl'acht•vaaat 
tn .arltlaatic. fun._..t4al•· at tile .. polata t1 tbat out-.f.,.acbool 
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leaml ... tn tht• ..,..ject an talq ~1.-. Mlttbet po11it.le "Plaaa• 
ttoo ta cut e~~ric...-...t ...,._. tM coul' .. of. •tu.,. l• taklq pl.u ve,_.. 
ti~llJ. tu ... d.... ht tbl• .... 'OOt tPqtlaia tbe ld;p ... ft.Chl•ft• 
.at ta at~ttc ta ••• tbne • .-•• HCOII4t tlllH, _. fOQd:b. 
&uall•h •bow• • biala tNt balaacM cU.ff•nat31 ta tid" a4 fou.l"tb 
ahdaa. ftvt. tbnup _... ,.._ a _..Ute but NlaeM •ttfenlltlal. 
Gracle elpt ,...,_ • -11 aeptl'f'e 41ffenottal ia tbla tJUbject. 
fte .-ral ,.tt.m of .Slftenott..l acbt.av••ot ..... to he •• 
followat 1\lah d1ffenatla1 t"1011ata co'-rth .-... t'*' a l..,..lllDa off 
fta~~ fifth to •tslatbt ._.,t t.a vocallulu:y, vbic!l leve·l• oft: dter 
Neoocl ande. u4 na4tq vbtoll 4roP* off aftel' foul'tb pa4e _. thea 
..... upwarcl to ar ... •ta ........... •tpt. 
3. klde...-t•.kbiev ... t Mt.n. 
r~ gMt t:Q luMt·•• va.. tbe .c:1at......at ••lt of the pn• 
*taa crate ia uae4 a tbe potat of •f•t'HC• aa4 tN II'~ .-c'bf.e,._ 
--~ l• co.panfl with ; tt'.- _.. illten•ttaa twault• an fOUDd. tbe 
•bl4iy pel'llltte4 ala euch 7ut:lJ ..,.tt..,. ill •11 of tbe 1\klll• •nu-. 
leadlaa rt~IUlta ta aU . . fJf t .... ·COIIpa'tiiOb ..... • •tM4J ehbiU.t)' 
"ttan all the _,. throup. 'J:be ... raa. coo•l•ttac)' for tlae •tx cOII-
,.an..-. waa 92,02 ,.n•t. Then·-. oo clnlattoe fcoa t.'M Aft~"•• 
to tpNk of, ucept t _ •ls-to-•,.. CC*pad.fOil wlddt C~d to 90. 18 
10& 
,.Rnt. Tbu•• nMlq perfoiiiD.C4l in aay p:acle 1• aa U4elleat 18411• 
i;atloa of nacttaa ptrfo~ 11l tt. aext pacle .. far .. tbe ataJiaa 
populati la cOilCen.e.t. 
VirtQlly the ._.patten vaa f..S wb.ea YOC&bulary c ... rteou 
· re ea4e. 'lba averaa- -. tU.alltly .• but oot allllalft.caatl)'• blper t.._ 
t.t · a for readt.oa. 
11N• tbe •tayitla ""'t.tt•. alaovl n.dllbl• •tutU.ty ia· ~1.a1 
Aad voc · lary· acb.lw ... t fol' ,.._ at.in tea of tile •tu4J' .. ta appat• 
ent ·Mel' 90 perceat •Ubl11tJ at the tvo-•••iM lt.f.t ia CNIJ c.-
part..- ta tbeae two auJ,)41Cta. 
At tM oo.••tabe lt.lt, tile stability ia ... tw anaa vu 
11bwf.• nMrlcablJ hlp with • av.rap ta ...U of Oftl' 72 parent. 
'11N1, a1M1t tbne 4'MR•r• of tM ataJlAa. popwlatf.Oil OP~tahcl wttld.a 
.. ataiae of pn¥t.OQ• •Ill••····· ill ... ry at• fol' 11& , .. r. 1a 
l"eMUI _.. iD wcabul•ff• 
At tbe two•at'OtM U .... t, acbl.ft'laiDt fna &nde to &racle ill 
arit'-tlc fUII4e•••ta1•• 414 •t ahov a 90 ,. ... t coa.f.a~, uatll 
the al'loda ftwe•to•a·lx retu1t•· Tllare wu • •JO,..ff at tu •~t ..... 
lll'ial t•t to 86.01 pecceat. At the OM••tot• lbdc. tta. patt•m 
•• stal.lu .. 
Arit'-tlc pi'O'bt.a a1M:NM ovel' 90 J*I'CU.t ·J.de.,...t conalat..cy 
beP*tiDI with an.4il fouc--~fl,. navlta. A bf.&h of 97,02 per~eot vail 
naellld vbela ar• ••va · n.aulta Wh ~ru wltb arade atx-
""- the pncedt.aa al'a41e achleveMDt 11 '"" u t ufeu-. potat• 
l'C;Ot of conelateacy 
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at the grade two•to•three c011parttona. tb:l.a b to be expected in the 
U&ht of earlier ff.ndtaga. It ta &mother indication that concepts are 
•tres•ecl tn the •econd arade • ud that leantug• beJOild the scope of 
tlle course of study tn funct.Mntata is taktug place. 
Inglish cltaplayed. a 90 perceat Ol' bettel' acbtev ... nt eonaletency 
vbea aracle acbtev ... a.t wa• COIIp&recl vtth acbiev ... nt of the preceding 
szoacle. There -· • alight drop•off at the •ix•to••even reaulta. This 
wa• alao true tn arit~ttc ~tal• and to •~ ext.eat in reading. 
Adju•U.ut to depart~aeata11zecl f.aetruetion could 'be a factor b.ere. 
Thit coulcl call for: further ttucl1 to see if pupil acljuablenta could 
be iap~ed e•peetally stace aa iacr .. •e in unchn:·achtev ... nt appeared 
at thll point in tbe•e three are••· 
la thle pba•• of the •tudy, apelltua ahovad the .... high average 
coutate•y a• vocabulaey qcl readtag. At one potat, the aeven•to-eight 
c-..ri•oa• the coa•t.ataucy •• 98 .. 50 perceat. At the aecond•to•thtrd 
ca~~p&rtsoas tn epe1U.aa1 ou would have expected 1a1eh lese constetency 
ju•t •• vas fOUI&d tn artt11Mt1c 'ro'bleu aucl fuacJ.aentale., but thb ts 
aot 10-. !be dro,.off •• COIIf&r&tf..vely •ch 1•••· 
Ia spelUog, the achtev .... t conaistency nsulta were fairly high 
ta third gracle,. quite blah ln fourth aucl ftfthJ they were veey high in 
Grade st.x, Seven, and Kight.. TM eishth•grade 1pellf.na results are al• 
GQat per~e~tly . conatateat with the eeveath•araa. results; the seventh• 
. , ,• . •: · . . .. : : I ~: ' . 
pacle re1"lta are vel"1 h:tply consistent with eixth•grade results; 
the sisth•arade resulta al"e very highly coa•iateat with the ft.fth•srade 
re•ults. Although the arade•to•arade conalateacy below fifth grade is 
no 
fairly high, the results indicate that ~pelUng stt;"engths and ~aknesaes 
&t:'e a.ustained, especially aftell' fifth. grade, relatively s~aking. 
When consistency lbaits are reduced to t.be one•stanine limit, the 
pattern of achievement eoas1stency is strikingly stmtlar to thlt fouu4 
at tbe two•stanine liudl:. Spelling, vocabulaty,. and reading at:'e quite 
high, especially spelling with a 17 .43 perc:•nt average. Inglish follows 
these three subjects ~ith 69.58 pet:'cent s.verage col)ai.stency. A:tithmette 
problems follow, and fundamentals are lowest vi:tb 61.87 percel\t average 
consistency .• 
Generally speaking1 atan:i.ne scores in achievement are very eon• 
sis tent through each of the elemen~ry years • not only at the two•sta• 
nine U.mit, but at the one•stanine limit* At the no•atanine limit. the 
con&istency varies from. 32.09 average percent in spe·lU.I\8 to 23.11 av• 
erage pel'Cent in fundamentala. 
GF.ade Two to Eigbti•• When second•grade achievement is used as 
the refet-enee point and eightb•grade achi.evement :ls coaapared. with it; 
the follO\ting subjecta abowecl a consistency of ove.- eighty percent: ; 
reading, spelling, and vocabulary.. EngU.ab, like-rise, el\Qwed better 
than 80 percent 11 but tbts was asured froaa thtrd grade. Consistency 
was :&.owest 1 69.64 percent, in problems. lundafuentals ahowed a consist• 
ency ot 74.40 percent, 
the consistency for the two•to•eight comparisons is lower than 
the consistency average when the preceding grade. 1s used as the refer-. 
ence pOint. The patt.erns of both of the$e eets ·of cmapat":f.soua, ho111ever• 
are siDrl.lar except for the pattern of tbe aritboetie problems. The 
two•to-ellbt prob~ coaalat.-cJ ia relativelJ much ... ller tban the 
&1'&4e•to·a~• c.,.rttOllt. Tbt.a ta clue to tl\e cOIIp&htively l&I'P 
.....,.,; of tush acllievera ia Hcoad•aracle pro'l .... 
4 .. Plua ad Miout Acld•v ... t•Acbl•v .... t Patten• 
Ul 
9£!4! to artf! C9!P!F&f0!!·•• 1~ r ... iaa, plua acbiev...ut 
•aceect. tdaua adltev .... t ita tlll"• fourth, aod ai&l\tb &l'&det. lu 
•uth ..a MYOtb ancte•• tber teod to balec.. At Gnde Five, taow-
.,.r,, ..._. ~ve.eat la t..,iaa -ucaecla plus -&ebieveMDt, 21 to 9. 
to tbe four til aa4 aevntta ara4e•.. vocabulUJ cltffet:eat"ial is 
laraer OD the atavs atu. the -.,unt of vartatloa ts fatrly even :bt 
4iHCti.OJl• a4 fail'l7 -11,. ta tbe etpth ai'IM .. 
Grade Tbr.. sbowa .. rket ~· dtffa~atialt la artt~tlc fun4a• 
Matalt, arit .... tic pl'Obl_., &lid apelltraa. this ia • IU'C'Pl'lH v.hea 
•ec-'•al*le acbl....-t it taUia. a• the potat of ..-.ferace. Tbts f.a · 
u iaten•tlna fi .. laa. ~"~'• acl ou that cou14 varf*Ot ''- atwty. 
tbece ta a upnrp ta ••• acblttveMDt at t1ae eevellth•aracte 
.... uriaa potnt la voca'bular, aa4 ad.thM:tf.c fuact-auts. !hit re• 
•n•• tcsalt to lArpr. plua acbl•.....,.t at tbe atahth•ancta potat. 
tbia cou14 t.ply tlMlt tbe acljua-.t to 4epar~tallqd iutzucttoa. 
wld.eh b«&f.•• f.a the aevea.tb _..., could: be illp~cl ta orcler to reduce 
dlta opaurp f.a at•• acbf.•._.t at tlatt MWath•pada lewt. 
~ tread lo the ataa of the 4tffereotl•l• ta ar1thlet1c probleas 
ta .... d proanaa1ft1J throuab . t'M abc 1U". r na 80 clavtatea 111 
tll11'cl •~"•• vhf.ch irl.cluaa 67 MilUI acht.even. to 4 clevlatea, _.tly 
balaaced. 1a elahtb ara4• la atrtldoa. 
At the fifth•grade meaaurtug point• the number of minus 
achiever• atgnific:.antly ~xceeds the number of :plus achievers in all 
arqe except vocabulary.. Tbe slpificantly larger minus achievement 
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in re.-dtng and spelling could ilaply that word•analyst.s skills and ability 
groupings could be given more empbaata at this level. 
5. Ca.paring ~iU.ty ad hecedina Achievement 
as Reference Points in Variation. 
Grade Thtee tb:roup .. Or!de liaht. •• lor a giveu grade, there l.s 
much greater deviaUon when ability aeorea are used as the points of 
referenee tban when achieve~~ent scores of the preceding grade are used. 
This was found to be significantly ao in virtually all areas in all 
grades. Only at one potnt• probl ... in Gra4e Three, did the achievement• 
achf.eveMnt deviationa eaceecl the abiU,ty•acbievement deviations iu magui• 
tude. Ia other words, ln 35 out of 36 coapariaona, ability-achievement 
4eviatioaa exceeded aigntflcantly the acbieveaent•acbiev..ent deviations. 
C9'1!rina directtgn of the "v1ftione.•• Those who deviate in a 
positive direction and those who 4eviate in a negative direction do ao 
to a sipiftcantly greater ,degree lu all gt'aclea tn all areas when ~tU.ty 
ia uaect as the point of nfenDCe. with very few except lone. One exeep• 
tion is problems ln the third g~de, where ddnue direction te larger 
wbeD aehieve.ent of preceding grade ia uHd _ as the poiut of reference • 
'l'be other uceptiou ue the lal'&er wdnua d1reot1oa in re~ding at fifth 
grade. aiQ:Ue d1rectton in functa.entals at f:f.fth grade• and plus direc• 
tiou in Inglish, sixth grade. In thoae two latter, the results are 
equal wben ability is tbe reference point, and vben preceding achieve• 
1!18nt i& the reference point. 
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tDS&e•\!1 Kbl,.st.•• Cbll&l~ aee 'ltery much leea likely to. 
. vut• f'aa p~l.or ahtev _ · t thaD t'be7 are f-. . tal _ i lit)'. 
la • -.acb bette.: l · tcatoJ: qf -ct»~t •cbool MaCC4111, <n: lack of it, 
tbaa · t Ut7.. t'bla ha• be tlae ca... vttta Nr• exeeptloo, to tht• 
.attn loqltu41 .. 1 atu4J .. 
taa-• of u•:lq tld1 t•clad..- •1 be p.t.binl fn. tM followtoa; 
1. Wbeo ler.. · .- ra- of teo~• an u..,, .. ta this 
atu4J• 27.-530. it t• •c;•• .. ., to u• a *71C. of 
eo~~pahlldA aeon• that .ll alllpl•• ,., -...~. 
the •-Jasl•..,lalt ataat · •J•t• ... t• thla raqutn• 
... t. 
2. btatributt.. .•. -.. tbOuah t.'-7 •1 k •Jcaw• ._.. 
what. ••· ... tly .,.uaa4 by thla teehlatque. 
3. tt ta tc1Ml fetr· local 4t•trtbutlou bacau•• the no 
••tallshM an alllple _. nl-..1•· 
4. St•toet prorife dte "t* of nfe~ pof.ata DtJc•••ey 
for tile oa. .. noattowa of arovth _. •tabiU.ty. 
s~ Sta'OlMI ,~ .. ua vida .... ,., tbat •n ~nbl• 
fna a.•t· to •••t-. !"bey •1 k caulclen4 M npr.e• 
.. tu.a • .,.1 l~ier.-at• of the cbec~tenatlc: mea•• 
un4. if t tnlt la DO'Ge11J dtatrt ted. 
6. Ullllk. ,.wc.,.ti.lea. etaoS..• MY k Cf~Dtitattvely 
eo~~pand; tbey .. , be _...ct, tubtnete4, -.lttplied. 
or «<llbtne4 La •1 wy. 
7.. 'Wbea 4t.ltl'lb\attou an lar.p ataow• .,. be ate~ 
atM4 bf utla& tbe _ nal h~tt1e a.~t. .. 
8. SUUMI •F '- uMtl vto claa1~aln 4latri• 
!Nttou by ualaa tbe l»ul'oat cute. 
9,. StaDiM.a p~de f.otllvtdual1H4 ao.- _, povp 
QO ..... 
to .. Tbef e.. k M1117 ua.tewatoo.l _. f.oteq.fttel 
b1 pa~rnt• ... pupil•· 
11. Stai.UN .provle a nalt.atf.c •eo.._ for NCh JUttl .. 
12.. SUOJ.ee• .. , .. ...,.~~ to l•tc.r ...-.. ••, ia 
-r.poct c:.tl'U. 00. JIOIIlbie COil'fel'aloD -... bea 
auaae•tedt 
9 8 1 
A A• I 
6 s 4 3 2 1 
I• C C• D .. I 
advaotaae• •1 be. ct.tellll_. fa. tM followtaa: 
1. 'l'bl •--•• •1•u. -.. llOt· ..U pw:orilf.oo. lor 
4etactlll.l t1w W.p achi ... r who Oftr.O~a. 
2 .. !hta teclm141U* -.. aot I*Dilt ua to locae. tha 
low ac1d .... w whO _..nclalevt~a. 
3. U..n 1.1· a J.Q1 of Clt•criatutSoo k-.. t'-
htuMlretlth ,..: .. _. tba IIUt tU.. .-.-.t at 
tt. ext~• of the ttaal• aeale. If •t•«•.a 
an uMI 11i pt.._ rk• cera ••* " tU.ea 
110t to 1oM tlsht of tb.ia -. peneat to ·uola 
tail of t'ba •t•td.batloa. 
7. LWtatlou of tbe StudJ 
SoM UMtatf.ous of thif ttudY •n t114l followiD t 
1. ·1'b41 UM. Of tile ftalM belulf.qua ......... 
llaiUti.Oit .. lt 4Ha IIOt ,. .... Ul to CO. toto 
t.c:eouf&t oWNChieYtatot of 1lf.P achl ... 't11 or 
~..-ht.e...._t ol tow -.:binen, .._. tboup 
tbeH au WtJ fw t . -...~. 
2. ODly the aklll• anu an e .. ict.I'M f.r. tbl• 
•tudJ. Co#tMt •ru• •~ 110t iac.1ucka4. 
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.3. ttma• 41lffeftDt .f.ateU:l;eace t.at• •n u " 
01111 CWO ot t t HDC.r•Jur:o•t ... Xllhlllaraa• 
_.. ..... , an aeao.taritaed OD popul•tlou approx• 
S.t4tlJ c_,.nbl• a Qole u..S ta ttaDdldlet-.ag 
tba aeht•v••••t te•t•• 
'· ..._ .. of_., t.Mln«:bla,....t; 1a •COIId at,.. 
the lt.ia•• t.a ad.tw..t:lc pro~tt .. , fvQclntatal•, 
_. apelllq, •• baM OD -.tn•l n.mt•• 
.Ucb •s.• oat p.IOthe4t • 111100th cuve. 
a. Suapatt•• for .lul'ther Sb.Mty 
so. .-.. .UI&Mid for "-"'*-¥' atuely an tile followt ·. · ~ 
l-. •• ,..., of .. 1!' ... 1f,t1 .. anrv•1Dhl f.ctotr• 
vtatdl co.tnbute ·to 4llfezremthl .• chi ..... at 
tbi'OU&b 'tht ,.. ..... 
2. u faa- u. pncttcaltl•• _.. • •tudf of eta. IIOVlaa 
fOP'llatloa _. ltt nlatlaa to ••tttq f.JI4 
acbi.,...at. 
3. Uataa th41 .sac. of Wa atu~,.,. applJ' Pn-=ott'•· 
tecbldt(U Md c011pa.:e naolta •. 
4. X..t* of t'M .,._.potat teal•• u• t e.1trnD• 
pof.at C•Kale u propo ... by Gullfol'lll. 
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Number of cases falling.at each score level of a 9-point 
normalized standard score scale when ll equals 5 and r equals 2 
Prepared by Walter N. Durost 
DIBICTIONS: Find the number of cases in the group in the first column; entries in columns 1-9 give 
the nuaber of cases whiCh should receive the score indicated at the top of the columns. The red 
figures are arbitrary rounding off values to give a symmetrical distribution of unit (cases) for any 
value of N given in the table. 
Number 
of cases Fercent of cases at each score level 
in group 4 7 12 17 20 17 12 7 4 
being Standard Scores 
nor~~alized '1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 .4 .7 1 1.2 1 1.7 2 2.0 2 1.7 2 1.2 1 ·1 1 .. 4 
11 .44 o77 1 1.32 1 1e87 2 2 .. 2 3 1 .87 2 1.32 1 o77 1 .44 
J2 .48 1 .84 1 1.44 1 2.04 2 2.4 2 2.04 2 1.44 1 .84 1 .48 1 
13 .52 1 .91 1 1.56 1 2. 21 2 2o6 3 2.21 2 1.56 1 .91 1 .52 1 
14 .56 1 .98 1 1.68 2 2o38 2 2.8 2 2.38 2 1.68 2 o98 1 .56 J. 
15 .60 J. 1.05 l 1.80 " 2o55 2 3o0 3 2.55 2 1.80 2 1.05 1 .60 1 ' 16 .64 1 1.12 1 1.92 2 2 .. 72 2 . 3.2 4 2.72 2 1.92 2 1.12 l. .. 64 l 
17 o68 1 1.19 1 2.04 2 2.89 3 3.4 3 2.89 ) 2.04 2 1.19 l .68 1 18 .72 l 1.26 ~ 2.16 2 3~06 3 3.6 4 3.06 3 2oJb 2 1 .. 26 1 .. 72 1 
19 .76 1 1.33 2 2.29 2 3.23 3 3.8 3 3e23 3 2o28 2 1.35 2 o76 1 
20 . .,80 1 1.40 1 2o40 2 3.40 4 . 4.0 4 3o40 4 2.40 2 1.40 1 .80 l 
21 o84 1 1.47 1 2.52 2 3o57 4 ho2 5 3o57 4 2.52 2 1.47 1 .84 1 
22 o88 1 lo54 2 2.64 2 3o74 4 4c.4 4 3 ~ 74 4 2.64 2 1.54 2 .88 1 
23 .92 1 1.61 2 2.76 2 3.91 4 4.6 5 3.91 4 2e76 2 1 .. 61 2 .92 l 
24 .96 l 1.68 2 2.88 3 4.08 4 4.8 4 4.08 4 2.88 3 1.68 2 o96 l 
25 1.00 l 1 .. 75 2 3.00 3 4.25 4 5.0 ') 4.25 4 3.00 3 1.75 2 '1 .00 1 
26 1.04 1 1.82 2 3.12 3 4.42 4 5.2 6 4.42 4 3.12 3 1.82 2 1.04 1 . 
27 1.08 1 1 .. B9 2 3o24 3 4.,59 5 5.4 5 4.,59 5 3 .. 24 3 1o89 2 1.08 l 28 1 .12 1 1.96 2 3 .. 36 3 4~76 5 5.6 6 4.76 5 3.36 3 1.96 2 1.12 1 
29 1.16 1. 2.03 2 3.48 4 4 .. 93 5 5.8 5 4 .. 93 5 3o48 4 2.03 2 1 .. 16 1 
30 1.20 1 2o10 2 3o60 4 5.10 5 6 .. 0 6 5.10 5 3 .. 60 4 2.10 2 1 . 20 1 
~ 31 1.24 1 2o17 2 3o 72 4 5.27 5 6.2 7 5.27 5 3 .. 72 4 2.17 2 1.,24 1 
32 1 .. 28 1 2 .. 24 2 3.B4 4 5.44 6 6.4 6 5 .. 44 6 3.84 4 2.24 2 1 .. 2B 1 
33 1 .. 32 1 2. 31 2 3 .. 96 4 5 .. 61 6 6 .. 6 7 5.61 6 3o96 4 2.31 2 1.32 l 
34 1.36 1 2.38 3 4.0B 4 5.78 6 6.B 6 5.78 6 4.oB 4 2.3B 3 1.36 1 35 1.40 1 2 .. 45 3 4.20 4 5 .. 95 6 7o0 7 5 .. 95 6 4 .. 20 4 2 .. 45 3 l e40 l 36 1 .. 44 1 2.52 3 4.32 4 6.12 6 7.2 8 6.12 6 1..~ ... 32 4 2.52 3 "'44 1 .!.. o 
37 1.4B 2 2.59 3 4o44 4 6~29 6 7.4 7 6 .. 29 6 4o44 4 2.59 3 1.48 2. 38 1 .. 52 1 2.66 3 4.56 5 6.46 6 7ob 8 6 .. 46 6 4 .. 56 5 2.,66 3 1 . 52 1 
39 1..56 1 2o73 3 4.68 5 6o63 7 7o8 7 6.,63 7 4 .. 68 5 2 .. ?3 3 L56 1 40 lo60 1 2 .. Bo 3 4 .. Bo 5 6 .. Bo 7 BeO 8 6.Bo 7 4oBO 5 2.,80 3 1 .. 60 1 41 1o64 1 2,B1 3 4.92 5 6o97 7 8.2 fJ 6o97 7 4o92 5 2.87 3 1.6h l 42 l .. 6B 2 2.,94 3 5.,04 5 7.14 7 8.4 8 7eJ.4 7 5.04 5 2 .. 94 3 1 .. 68 2 4.3 lo72 2 3 .. 01 3 5ol6 5 7Q31 7 8.6 9 7 o31 7 5 .. 16 5 3o0l 3 l.o72 2 44 . 1 ., 76 2 3e08 3 5 .. 2B 5 7.48 8 B,8 8 7e4B 8 5 .. 28 5 3oOB 3 1.76 ~ 



















































• 99 100 
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P6rcent of cases at each score level 
4 7 12 17 
Stanaard Scores 
1 2 3 ~ 
2 3.57 3 6.12 
2 3.64 4 6.24 
2 3.71 4 6.36 
~ 3.78 4 6.48 
2 3.85 4 6.60 
2 3o92 4 6o72 
2 3.99 4 6.84 
2 4.o6 4 6.96 
3 4.13 4 7.o8 
3 4.20 4 7.20 
3 4.27 4 7.32 
3 4-34 h 7-44 
3 4.41 4 7.56 
J 4.48 4 7.68 
3 4.55 4 7.80 
3 4.62 4 7.92 
3 . 4.69 5 8.04 
J 4.76 5 8.16 
3 4.83 5 8.28 
3 4.90 5 8.40 
3 4o97 5 8.52 
J 5.04 5 8.64 
3 5.11 5 8.76 
J 5.18 5 8.88 
3 5.25 5 9.00 . 
3 5.32 5 9.12 
3 5.39 6 9.24 
3 5.46 6 9.36 
3 5.53 6 9.48 
3 5.60 6 9.6o 
3 5.67 6 9o72 
.3 5o 74 6 9o84 
3 5.81 6 9.96 
4 5.88 6 10.08 
3 5.95 6 10.20 
3 6.026 6 1100 ·32 4 6.09 .44 
3 6.16 6 10.56 
4 6.23 6 10.68 
.4 6.30 6 10.80 
4 6o37 6 lOoP2 
4 6.44 6 11.04 4 6.51 6 11.16 
4 6.58 7 11.28 
4 6.65 7 11.40 
4 6.72 7 - 11 •. 52 
4 6.79 7 11.64 
4 6.86 1 11.76 
4 6.93 7 11.88 
4 7.00 7 12.00 
6 8.67 9 
6 8.84 9 
6 9.01 9 
1 9.18 9 
1 9.35 9 
7 9.52 9 
7 9.69 10 
7 9.86 10 
7 10.03 10 
7 10.20 10 
7 10.37 10 
7 10.54 :u 
7 10.71 ll 
8 10.88 1.1 
8 11.05 ll 
8 11.22 ll 
8 11.39 11 
a u.f)6 u 
8 11.73 l2 
f.j 11.90 12 
8 12.07 12 
9 12.24 l2 
9 12.41 12 
9 12.58 l3 
9 12.75 lJ 
9 12.92 l3 
9 13.09 . 13 
9 13.26 13 
1~ ~:~ ~ 
9 13.77 14 
10 13.94 14 
10 14.11 14 
10 :14,28 14 
10 14.45 l5 
10 14 .. 62 15 
10 14.79 15 
11 14.96 l5 
11 15.13 l5 
11 J$.30 15 
11 J$.47 15 
11 J$.64 16 
11 J$.81 16 
ll J$.98 l6 
ll l,6.J$ 16 
11 16'.32 l6 
12 16.49 16 
12 16.66 16 
l.2 16.83 17 























































11 8.67 9 
10 8.84 9 
ll 9.01 9 
10 9.18 9 
11 9.35 9 
12 9.52 9 
ll 9.69 lO 
l2 9.86 10 
ll 10.03 10 
12 10.20 10 
1.3 10.37 1.@ 
l2 10.54 11 
l3 10.71 11 
12 10.88 11 
13 11.05 ll 
J-4 11•22 ·n 
1.3 11.39 11 
14 11.56 11 
13 11.73 l2 
:14 11.90 12 
lS 12.07 12 
lk 12.24 12 
l5 12.41 12 
J.4 12.58 13 
l5 12.75 13 
16 12.92 1.3 . 
l5 13.09 lJ 
:u; 13.26 13 
15 13.43 l3 
16 13.60 J.4 
17 13·77 14 
J.6 13o94 14 
17 14.11 14 
J.6 14.28 l4 
17 14.45 15 
18 14.62 lS 
17 14.79 J5 
18 14.96 15 
17 15.13 15 
l8 15.30 15 
19 15.47 l..~ 
18 l$.64 16 
19 15.81 16 
18 l$.98 16 
19 16.15 16 
20 16.32 16 
19 16 .49 16 
20 .1.6.66 16 
19 16.83 17 


































































44.434 4 • 1 4 
4.48 4 























6.37 ' 6.1&4 6 
6.51 6 













2 .. 24 2 
2.28 a 












































NORMAL PERCENTILE CHART 




Five 577 M.A.T. Int. Partial-Reading 
Variable II 
Score Freq, Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Per 







































5 577 100. 
21 572 99.1 
.. 
22 551 95.4 
83 529 91.6 
123 446 77.2 
121 323 55.,9 
92 202 35.0 
63 110 19.0 
28 47 8.1 
10 19 3.2 
. ' 7' ~ 9 1.5 
.. . 
2 2 .a 




Form Date Examiner Graphs by 
R March 153 Corcoran 
I PERCENTILE SCALE 
I 
3 4 5 10 I 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
. 
3 4 5 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
School 
90 95 96 97 98 
90 9596 97 98 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5 .6 .7 .8 99.9 
...... 
99 .5 .6 • 7 .8 99 9 
Standard Deviation Scale _ 31 a-' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~21a- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -a- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +Ia- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +2la- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +3la-
Published by World Book Compaf!y, Yonkers·on·Hudson, New York and Chicago, Illinois. Cop)'1'ight 1,38 by World Book ComP.any. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONP0-13 
NORMAL PERCENTILE CHART 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form !Date Examiner Graphs by 
1-JV riable I 




Score Freq, Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Per 




170-174 2 565 100. 
166-169 3 563 99.6F ' 
160-164 5 560 99.1 
155-159 13 555 98.2 . -
150-154 27 542 95.9 
145-149 43 515 91.1 
140-144 77 472 83.5 
.. 
135-139 122 395 69.9 
130-134 88. 273 48.3 
125-129 81 185 32.7 
120-124 49 ' 10. 18.,4. 
115-119 23 55 9.7 
. 
110-114 18 32 5.6 
105.:.109 8 14 2.Lt: 






1 ' 3 .5 
• 
. .. 
90-94 2 2 • 3 
Median Median 135.39 .1 .2 .3 .4.5 
Standard Deviation Scale .I I I I I I ..-3u 
E Nov •• '52 Corcoran 
PERCENTILE SCALE 






1 2 3 4 5 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
I I I I ~I I I I I I I I I I 
_Ia-
I I I I I I I I I~ I I I I I I I I I _t I 
-2 a' +u 
School 
90 95 96 97 98 
L 
-
90 95 96 97 98 
I I I I I I I +21u I I 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5.6.7 .8 99.9 
I 
_/ 
99 .5 .6 • 7 .8 99 9 
I I I I I I +31u 
Published b World Book Company, Yonkers·on·Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1938 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONP0-13 
Grade or group No. of cases 
~--?iable I 
I ' Jiable II Five 577 
Variable I Variable II 
NORMAL PERCENTILE CHART 
Measure (Examination) Form Date Examiner Graphs by 
M.A.T. Int. Battery - Vocabulary R March '53 Corcoran 
PERCENTILE SCALE 
School 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
. Score Freq- Sub- Per Score Freq- Sub- Per 
intervals 'ncies totals cents intervals 'ncies~otals cents .1 .2 .3 .4.5 
s~ 
;~ ! 











250-259 3 ~77 
240-249 20 ~74 
230-239 32 554 
220-229 91 522 
210-219 143 431 
200-209 122 288 
190-199 69 166 
~80-189 55 97 
170-179 22 42 
160-169 11 20 
. .. 
150.;,;159 ·7··· 9 
• 
140-149 2 2 
Median 209.52 

























.1 .2 .3 .4.5 
1 2 3 4 5 
:..tl 
' . 






30 40 50 60 70 80 90 95 96 97 98 99 .5.6.7 .8 99.9 
....-
....... 
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 9596 97 98 99 .5 .6 • 7 .8 99 9 
_ 31 a" I I I I I I I I ~ 2~a" I I I I I I I I I ~a" I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I +Ia" I I I I I I I I -t21a" I I I I I I I I +31a" 
Published b World Book Company, Yonkers·on·Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright t?38 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONP0-13 
NORMAL PERCENTILE CHART 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form 
hY-~ble I 
I·Vfable II Five 577 M.A.T • Int. Partial-Arith. Fund R 
Variable I Variable II 
Score Freq, Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Per 
tlntervals 'ncies totals cents intervals 'ncies totals cents .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 1 2 3 4 5 
0 
Median 
~40-244 1 577 100. 
~35-239 4 576 99.8 
~30-234 7 572 99.1 
~25-229 16 565 97.9 
~2d-224 45 549 95.1 
~15-219 55 504 87.3 
~10-214 75 449 77.8 
205-209 69 374 64.8 
200-204 63 305 52.8 
195-199 71 242 4i.9 
190-194 46 171 29.6 
185-189 33 125 21.6 
180-184 29 92 15.9 
175-179 2s ·· 63. io.9 
170-174 12 
















1-1 .2 .3 .4.5 1 2 3 4 5 
Date Examiner Graphs by 
March '53 Corcoran 
PERCENTILE SCALE 
10 20 30 50 60 70 80 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
! 
School 
90 95 96 97 98 
90 9596 97 98 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5 .6 .7 .8 99.9 
/ 
/ 
99 .5 .6 • 7 .8 99 9 
Standard Deviation Scale _ 31 cr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~21cr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -cr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +lcr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 +21cr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -f- 31cr 
Published bv World Book CompallY.t Yonkers·on•Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1 38 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONP0-13 
NORMAL PER~ENTILE CHART 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) Form 
Variable I 
~ _lable II Five 577 M.A.T. Int. Partia1-Arith. Prob. R 
Variable I Variable II 
Score Freq, Sub, Per Score Freq, Sub, Per 































































.. ~ . · 
.3 
.1 .2 .3 .4.5 1 2 3 4 5 
Oate Examiner Graphs by 
March '53 Corcoran 
PERCENTILE SCALE 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
School 
90 95 96 97 98 
90 9596 97 98 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5 .6 .7 .8 99.9 
-
99 .5 .6 • 7 .8 99 9 
Standard Deviation Scale _ 31 0" I I I I j I I I ~ 21 CT I I I I I I I I I - CT I I I I I I I I I Nf I I I I I I I I I +'a- I f I I I I I I I + 21 0" I I I I I I I I + 31 0" 
Published by World Book Company, Yonkers·on·Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1938 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. AU rights reserved. PRINTED IN u.s.A. ONPO.J3 
I 
NORMAL PER€ENTILE CHART 
Grade or group No. of cases Measure (Examination) 
Variable I 
~ }able II Five 577 M.A.T. Int. Partial-Spelling 
Variable I Variable II 
Score Freq~ Sub~ Per Score Freq~ Sub~ Per 
intervals 'ncies totals cents intervals 'ncies otals cents .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 
C) 
ea4-239 25 577 1oo .c 
228-233 34 552 95.6~ 
222-227 49 518 89.7 ~~~ 
?.l6L221 91 469 71.2 
210-215 76 378 65.5 
204-209 85 302 52. 'l.. " 
198-203 59 217 37.6 
tl.92-197 145 1158 27. 3 
tl86-191 47 113 19 .• 5 















!1.32-137 1 ·. ~ 2 
.3 




Form Ij>ate Examiner Graphs by 
I 
R March '53 Corcoran 
I PERCENTILE SCALE 
3 4 5 10 I 20 I 30 40 50 60 70 80 
School 
90 95 96 97 98 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
99 .5 .6 .7 .8 99.9 
Median Median 207.12 .1 .2 .3.4.5 1 2 3 4 s to I 20 3o 4o so 6o 10 8o 9o 9596 97 98 99 .5.6.7 .8 999 
Standard Deviation Scale _ 31 a- I I I I 1 I I I ~2~0" I I I I I I I I I JU" I I I I I I I I I * I I I I I I I I I+~ I I I I I I I I +21a- I I I I I I I I +31a-
Published by World Book Compan , Yonkers·on·Hudson, New York, and Chicago, Illinois. Copyright 1938 by World Book Company. Copyright in Great Britain. All rfghts reserved. PRINTED IN u .s.A. ONPO-n 

'l'abl• 1. bbW..-bclas-too aM Mlltropol1uo Acldev_.t. Stukrct 
_. staatae Seor.•• cru. rt .. 
fupll AblU~ , . 
....... C•A . IMdia& 
1 13o-4 181•2 191•3 161•1 195-4 217•6 
2 161•9 236•8 242•9 206·5 222·7 l/.7-9 
3 UZ-4 2J9-i 21 .. 7 187•3 20l•J ZOl.-4 
4 146•7 207•5 W•l 123·8 234-8 236·8 
s 144•7 207•5 214•6 203•5 222•7 ~15-5 
6 132-4 197-4 206-5 211•6 219·7 221•6 
1 Ua-4 190•3 ltt..tt 203-5 191-4 au ... s 
8 131-.4 181•3 199-4 198-4 201•5 ~13·5 
9 137•5 192...t.. 205-4 191-4 203•5 209·5 
10 141·6 207•5 205.-4 182•3 17S.2 193•3 
I 
11 173•9 236•8 142•9 203•5 243•9 259·9 
u 124-3 201-4. 191•3 191-4 19M 199-4 
13 125-3 192-4 191·3 177•2 19&.4 201-4 
1.4 1,.6 214•6 212•5 191-4 216•6 201-4 
15 132..1t 219-6 210•S 191.-4 216-6 209-5 
16 14().6 221•7 242•9 196-4 209-6 215-S 
17 142•6 126•7 218-6 194-4 214·6 227•7 
18 132-4 175-2 180•2 177•2 187•3 197-3 
19 132-4 2U•6 19S.3 213-6 206•5 zog...s 
20 153•8 210.5 218-6 216•7 .143•9 207•5 
21 128.-4 212•6 214•6 203·5 219•7 207•5 
22 Uo-4 212-6 223•7 191•4 116•6 223•6 
23 120.2 1~·3 195-S 187·3 184-3 217·6 
24 W•3 181•2 171-2 191-4 209•6 1tl-3 
25 152•8 229·8 218-6 208·6 230.8 101-4 
26 130-4 210·5 242•9 156•1 193-4 ~05-4 
27 143•7 226-7 2U•5 206•5 226•7 227 .. 7 
28 120.2 188-3 212•5 182•3 187•3 189•3 
29 Ut-6 209·5 2·1 .. 191-4 198-4 211-.S 
30 UZ-4 219•6 214-6 187·3 19.5-4 223•6 
31 128-4 18S.3 189-3 182·3 198-4 189•3 
32 128-4 188-3 171•1 172•2 159•1 181•2 
33 139-.6 194-4 199-4 172•2 193..4 217·6 
34 127-4 207•5 208•5 187·3 187.-3 201-4 







































K-.t. IMclias Vocata. Arlth.F. Arict..P .. Ia Ueh spetu ... a 
I 
36 135-5 20S•5 216•6 208·6 203•5 zu .. s 213·5 
37 ll5-3 194-4· 2.0$-4 184•3 178-2 ~97·3 1$9•3 
38 146•7 212•6 t06•5 196-4 211·6 223•6 202-4 
39 138-!6 236·8 220•6 213•6 12.2•'7 ~27•'7 223•7 
40 131-4 209•5 203-4 201•5 193.t. 191·3 206•5 
41 135-5 183•.3 17$.2 194-4 100.3 221•6 197-4 
42 us-s ao1-4 105-4 194-4. 214-..6 193·3 204·$ 
43 Us-3 193-4 195-4 191t.tt 198 ... 201-4 214·6 
44 14,.7 213•7 211-6 213-6 226-7 ilJ-8 214-6 
4S 139·6 W•1 218•6 182•3 222•7 211·6 204·5 
I 
46 143•7 221•7 21 -6 194-4 203•$ an-tt 216·6 
47 1524 223·7 .IU•S 223•8 238-9 238-8 2~S..7 
48 U0-4 219•6 217•8 174•2 201·5 199414 19$-4 
49 15.2•8 205-·5 223•7 206•5 203•5 227•7 213•5 
so U7._. 202-..4 191•3 191-4 187•3 199-4 1 7•3 
51 ,..,., 197-4 212•5· 2.01·5 111-6 205-4 227•7 
52 137•5 205-5 218-6 216·7 2344 233•8 2 S.1 
53 155-9 i44-9 a42•9 227•9 U&-9 %50-9 .2 3•7 
54 140-6 192.tJ 19;-..s 1~-4 206•5 197-J 187·3 
55 1)().4 '221•1 ~10-5 184•3 l8A•3 233•8 189·3 
56 140.6 aos-5 I03..1t 113•6 20J .. 5 209·5 214-6 
'' 
129 .. 194-4 197-4 196114 184•3 211•5 1 2•2 
58 129-4 .194-4 216-6 1.81•3 203•5 207•5 103-4 
.59 Ul-4 172•2 193.·3 201•5 201•5 207·5 195-4 
60 U7•5 aos-s 201.Jt 2.11•6 216-6 227•7 223•7 
61. 125-3 2}4.6 2U•5 206•5 19e.4 t36•8 202-4 
6% 117•2 173•2 169•1 203•5 203•5 ~07·.5. 209·5 
6) 1~ 184•3 201-4 2ot.5 206•' 201,-4 204•5 
6'- U7-4 209•$ t06•5 182·3 1$1•3 191•3 213•5 
_S 141•6 192-4 201.tt. 203•5 201·5 219-6 213•5 
66 us-s 199Jt 2'10•5 201•5 126•1 aDJ-4 191•3 
67 140•6 232·8 2#9•8 21&.7 234•8 P0•7 227•1 
68 162•9 2%6•7 2~9·8 220.7 2l2•7 .~30•7 227·7 
69 U1•3 18$.3 189•3 201•5 . IOSH-6 2.07•5 20a,-4 
70 us.s 187·3 206·5 196-4 20.1•5 191•3 213•5 
.Ability Achiev_.t. 
Pupil ' 
~ K•A l.tu41ils . ,oce. · Arith.r. Al'lth.f • hglilh Spelltng 
' 
11 152•8 216•6 229•1 206•1 226·7 
I 227•1 213·5 
72 139•6 202"" 220-6 203·5 19&-4 233·8 200-4 
73 126-3 ' 205-$ 19$.3 198-4 303•5 211•5· 207-5 
74 112•3 197-4 19S.S 208·6 193-4 217•6 197-4 
15 157•9 .232•8 2.5$.9 223•8 234•8 230•7 235•9 
16 150-8 214•6 206•S 213 .. 6 226•7 .zu ... , 204•$ 
11 14l•7 ato-s 214-6 2.16•7 uo- 223-6 218•6 
78 lU•l 190•3 19'7-4 211-.6 198-4 ·191·3 18~-3 
79 141·6 201-4 210•5 213•6 198-4 .236•3 221•7 
80 145-7 229•8 229-& 213•6 222•7 
I 
233•8 233•8 
81 139-6 184-3 203-4 203•5 19&.4 201-4 20o-4 
8% .123-3 174-2 191-4 184•3 184-3 i03-4 209·5 
83. 161•9 219-6 %18-6 220.7 2.26·7 236·8 227•7 
84 149-$ 2.21•7 210..5 203•' 203-5 207•5 216-6 
as 139·6 204-S 108-5 19&.4 206·5 215-5. 204•5 
86 129-4 201-4 206•S 201•5 2().3.5 27·7 219•6 
., 155-9 216-6 2.»•8 220.7 243·9 ~36· 2.3b" 
88 168-9 244·9 2374 a37·9 261·9 2».-9 223•7 ., llt-4 199-4 103-4 1941114 198-4 225.•7 23.5•9 
90 145-7 210.5' 220•6 2.13-6 211".-6 ~30.7 2.19•6 
91 137•$ 199-4 191•3 213•6 193-4 I 22$.7 221•7 
92 U8-4 214•6 21a.6 .. 2.03•5 19M ~23•6 219-6 
93 145-7 119 .. 210•$ 211•6 1i6•7 ~19•6 225-7 
94 U6•S 232•8 U9• .21:S.6 222•7 227•7 216·6 
95 135-5 Zl9•6 237 - 206•S 216-6 199-4 209·S 
96 147·7 212•6 114-6 206•5 234•6 207•S 204•S 
97 140-6 202-4 218-6 211-6 222.-7 ~::: .216•6 ,. 136•S . 209·5 214-6 198-4 203·5 ' 213-$ 
99 U~5 196..t. 195-3 206•5 203•5 213•5 213•5 
100 U9-6 ' 219·6 223•7 198-4 234•8 223•6 22.3·7 
l 
101 124.-3 179•2 171•2 211·6 206•$ :193•3 207·5 
102 1.47·7 211-.6 223•7 218•7 230.8 236•8 221•7 
103 141•7 20\.•5 208•S 213•6 190.3 207·5 216•6 
lOA 124·3 205•$ 211-6 189•3 20f-6 209·:5 180-2 
105 143•7 244•9 n.6•7 za7•t 212""7 227•7 211·5 




I.•A leedtns Vocab. Artth.F. At-itlt.P. loali•h Spelttna 
106 121·3 179·2 178 .. 2 187•3 178-2 185-2 195-4 
107 150•8 219•6 216·6 218-7 219··7 211·5 200-4 
108 134•5 193·4 208•5 213•6 2%2•7 205-4 2.18·6 
109 131--4 214•6 233·8 203•5 219•7 ~09·5 200-4 
110 us-s 196-4 20J-4 216•7 216·6 209•5 229·8 
111 131-4 202-4 229•8 201•5 206"'5 215•5 213•5 
112 143•7 204·5 233•8 223•8 201•5 236•8 231•8 
113 137•5 214·6 197-4 211•6 216-6 219•6 221·7 
114 129-4 188•3 201•4 198-4 193-4 2U•5 206•5 
llS 134•5 20S•S 2li•S 201•5 190•3 211·5 207•5 
.116 130-.4 212•6 218-6 203•5 187·3 219·6 216·6 
117 138-6 209·5 210·5 213-6 109•6 209·5 184•3 
118 147·7 226•7 220•6 206·5 206•5 238·1 227 .. 7 
119 137·5 223 .. 7 233·8 213·6 219•7 211•5 218•6 
120 128-4 189•3 210.5 196-4 2.06•5 203-4 180•2 
: 
121 139·6 229•8 22.0.6 ' 223•8 248·9 227•7 214•6 
122 14o-6 205-5 203-4 211·6 2.22•7 230•7 202-4 
123 116•2 207•5 201 ... .. 208•6 195-4 209• 5 202-4 
124 ll4•S . 205•5 205-4 187·3 198.it 203-4 219•6 
125 136•5 195-4 180•2 196--4 211•6 201-4 191·3 
126 129..-4 207-.S 214•6 206•.5 190·3 219•6 ·198Jt 
127 144•7 210•5 229•8. . 216•7 219·7 233•8 227•7 
128 132•4 202-4 116•6 203•5 195-4 230·7 219•6 
129 142·6 212•6 223•7 218·1 209•6 189•3 206·5 
130 128-4 205•5 218·6 206•5 206•5 207·5 186•3 
' 
131 147·7 "226•7 233·8 208•6 206wJ . 211·6 216•6 
132 128-4 193-4 203-4 182•3 193-4 209•5 195-4 
133 158-9 219•6 226•7 223•8 aa6•1 233•8 229·8 
134 .13()-4 190•3 181•2. 198 .. 201·5· 199-4 168•1 
135 124•3 216·6 197•4 213•6 198-4 191•3 204·S 
136 12.7•4 214·6 214•6 216•7 206•5 219•6 2.14·6 
137 129•4 202·4 208•5 216•7 211•6 197·3 218•6 
138 136•5 199-4 191•3 196-4 195-4 18~·3 . 207•5 
139 130-4 214•6 2.29•8 225•8 211•7 219•6 219•6 
140 117·2 1.58·1 178·2 208•6 190•3 156•1 182·2 




K•A ieacl:tna Vocab. Ar.ith.l'. At'itt. .. r. l.nsliah Spell in& 
, I 
141 144•7 216•6 214•6 227-9 219•7 223·6 211•5 
142 .136•5 201·4 197-4 19&-4 206.•5 211•6 187•3 
143 135•5 209·5 203~4 201·5 195-4 ,205-4 193•) 
144 133•$ 219•6 223•7 213·6 219.7 211·5 218•6 
145 161•9 229•8 229•8 225-8 222•7 1207·5 221•1 
146 123•3 210-$ 208•5 206·5 206-S 1195•3 10:5-4 
147 140·6 223·7 214•6 220-7 211·6 I 238 .. 8 233•8 
148 136·5 219•6 226·7 216·7 216.-7 '221•6 223•7 
149 l3S.5 2.14•6 205-4 216·7 201•5 
' 
2.17·6 223•7 
150 131·5 197~ 193·3 187·3 184·3 185-2 206•5 
151 127-4 214•6 199-4 201-5 ,,,.. 103-4 201.·5 
152 144·7 219•6 226·7 206·5 214·6 227··7 223·1 
153 122·3 205·5 189·3 191-4 198-4 187·3 211 .... 5 
154 135-S 197-4 1.84•2 187•3 190·3 181•3 198-4 
155 145·7 232·8 2U•S 220-·7 261•9 219•6 214--6 
15.6 13'""5 209•5. 214•6 211·6 203•5 203-4 219•6 
157 119·2 183•3 191·3 198-4 206•5 :173•2 189•3 
158 153·8 244·~ 2SS.7 211·6 222•7 ~36·8 231.•8 
159 127-4 194-4 193·3 196-4 193-4 '19·1·3 .204•5 
160 140•6 226·7 21&-6 220-1 226-1 221•1 214•6 
' 161 127-4 229-8 233•8 223•8 119•7 256•9 231·8 
162 140·6 214•6 229•8 206·6 209•6 '201-4 214•6 
163 144·7 196-4 201..-4 196-4 . 167-.3 191·3 229•8 
164 143 .... 7 216•6 210•$ 213-6 2U.•6 217·6 214·6 
1 .5 135-.5 205·5 206•5 2064!1.5 203-5 211.•5 211·5 
166 127-4 196-..4 199-4 213•6. 17S.l ~97•3 206·5 
167 144·7 223·7 21.S..6 227-9 2.54•9 U.l-6 221•7 
168 131-4 212·6 216•6 213-6 219·7 lU9•6 229•8 
169 139w6 219·6 210•5 220oe7 214·6 217•6 216·6 
170 146•7 221•7 220·6 218•7 209•6 227•7 219·6 
171 109-1 18S.3 210.5 177•2 178•2 173·2 178·2 
172 U$-3 212•6 214·6 198-4 190•3 207•5. 209•5 
173 10&.1 179·2 182.•2 189·3 118•2 177·2 207•5 
174 127-4 219·6 212-5 179•3 195-4 203·4 206•5 
175 113·2 183•3 1~9·1 179·3 184-3 171·1 163•1 




lt•A leading Vocab. Ari th.r. Artth.P. nalish Spelliu 
176 136•S 223•7 216•6 187·3 201•5 ' 209- 5 197 .. 
177 134· 5 170·1 171•1 166•1 l5~·1 156•1 168•1 
178 161· 9 226•7 229•8 223•8 219-7 241•9 223•7 
.179 135-5 221·7 205-4 182•3 187•) 215·5 207•5 
180 144·7 il6•6 189•3 ' 201·.5 187•3 20s.4 191•3 
181 120·2 192~ 175-2 189· 3 172•1 191•3 171· 2 
182 111•2 193-4 182•2 206•5 20).5 191•3 171·2 
183 127-4 199•4 233·8· l98.t. 226·7 21l•S 223-7 
184 132.t. 212·6 193•3 206·5 198-4 189-3 198-4 
185 135-5 209•5 ~14~6 213·6 195-4 211•5 218-6 
186 144·7 212•6 214•6 211•6 219•7 207•5 184•3 
187 121•3 170!101 159•1 196-4 19'-4 ;189•3 166•1 
188 154-8 221•7 210•6 223•8 203•5 •21.5·5 211·5 
189 135•5 223•7. %08•$ 213·6 226•·7 209•5 204·5 
190 143·'1 219•6 218•6 223•8 214•6 1225-7 207·.5 
191 128--4 199-.4 19,.3 182•3 . 181·3 203-4 206•5 
192 146·7 250•9 233•8 211-7 134·8 230•7 223·7 
1~3 132-4 214•·6 208-5 2.03•5 209·6 236•8 211·5 
194 143•7 212 .. 6 2·06•5 206·5 214-6 205-4 200-4 
195 126•3 201-4 242·9 211•6 198.1t 205-4 235·9 
19.6 136•5 204·5 2:10•5 213•6 216•6 223•6 216•6 
197 140•6 193 .... 218•6 208-6 19;.4 197 ... 3 207•5 
198 1$2•8 22)•7 219·8 216··7 234·8 250·9 233·9 
199 130-4 236-8 226·7 206•5 216·6 207•5 19.5-4 
200 131•4 192-4 189·3 208•6 . 214•6 203-4 202...1t 
201 142·6 216·6 218-6 213•6 219•7 1217·1 231•8 
202 129 .. 18S•l 206•5 211•6 230-8 195•3 198-4 
203 136·5 229•8 226•7 220•7 234•8 '213•5 227 .. 7 
204 129-4 192-4 189·3 201•5 187·3 ,193•3 189•3 
205 148•7 219·6 229•8 218-7 254·9 :247·9 219-Q 
206 147•7 226•7 203·4 :!13·6 22~7 22.5-7 219•6 
207 135-5 192..t. 203-4 216•7 216•6 199-4 204·5 
208 134•5 201·4 208•5 211•6 216·6 223•6 204·5 
209 136·5 193-4 !12•5 198-4 184·3 213·5 216·6 














































































































201•5 219-7 ~11•5 206·5 
203·5 201·5 ~19•6 195-4 
182•3 184•3 09•5 209•S 
194-4 203•5 2,3$•8 2.02-4 
194./t 211-6 223·6 219•6 
203-5 214-6 221•6 216•6 
206·5 116•6 ~09·5 211•5 
208-6 2.14·6 223·6 214·6 
213•6 201•5 199-4 180·2 
206•5 19).4 203-4 22.1•7 
166•1 172•1 1.52•1 152•1 
.194-4 17.5-2 20s.4 216-6 
196-4 209•6 213•5 213•5 
21.1•6 226•7 ~27•7 218•6 
135-9 243·9 238-8 235·9 
I 
230•9 219•7 223•6 237·9 
218·7 i09•6: 230·7 213·5 
t·oa-6 201•5 236 .. 8 207·.5 
223•8 2.16-6 250•9 214·6 
220...1 214-6 f36•8 214•6 
230.9 216•6 213·5 227•7 
230•9 222·7 223-6 219•6 
2.23·8 tl4•8 244·9 239•9 
216•7 20'-6 233-8 218·6 
211-6 20l•J 209·5 221•7 
232•9 216-6 219•6 223•7 
' '203•5 206""5 .238•8 209•5 
201-5 219•7 .223·6 22,5 .. 7 
203·5 222•7 236·8 223•7 
208•6 209•6 191·3 195-4 
208·6 214•6 213•5 214•6 
211·6 209•6 219•6 209•5 
223·1 116-.6 225-7 216·6 
223•8 234•8 238·8 237•9 
227·9 219•7 215-5 233·8 





K•A acting Vocab. Aritb~r. Aritb.P. n&lieb Spellie 
316 145-7 214·6 206•$ 206•S 222·7 225-7 231·8 
317 143•7 ~19·6 214·6 2.06~.5 214·6 ~3o-7 218-6 
318 140• 21&-S 223•7 216·7 206•S 217•6 218•6 
319 l2S.3 232•8 237·8 216~7 206·5 223•6 223•7 
310 140•6 192..1t 1&4·2 189•3 193-4 179·2 
I 
197-4 
321 129-4 216·6 21~-s 22S-8 211•6 203-4 207·5 
322 137•5 201-4 214•6 218•7 zot .. s 215-·5 216•6 
323 135-5 197-4 210.5 227·9 226·7 215-5 237·9 
324 140-6 209•5 205-4 218•7 209•6 ~25-7 223•7 
32S 131-4 193-4 1 1·3 232.;..9 219•7 ~05-4 211·5 
326 132-4 226•7 242•9 191-4 248-9 141•9 23~9 
327 141•6 207•5 206•5 211•6 203•.5 i21•6 211-.S 
328 125·3 221•1 21.6•6 211•6 203•5 2:33·8 206·5 
329 141·7 214·6 216•6 216•7 195-4 223•6 209·5 
330 143•7 207•5 226•7 216•1 214·6 233•8 229•8 
331 140•6 244•9 21 ·-6 2~8·7 214·6 241-9 233·9 
332 144•7 244•9 223•7 213·6 216-..6 259•9 221·7 
333 142•6 201-4 20 _, 211·6 l S-4 211·5 233·9 
334 110•1 175-2. 118•2 198-4 190.3 187·3 198-4 
335 145-7 244·9 242•9 233•8 238•9 250•9 235·9 
I 
I 
336 122•3 214·6 210·5 220•1 21'!•1 ~13-5 227·7 
337 121•3 189-3 189•3 189·3 184•3 185-2 193·3 
338 135•5 210•S 210•5 177•2 195-4 213•5 209•S 
339 118•2 183•3 187·3 182·3 169·1 ~93•3 176•2 
340 134·5 201~ 206·5 187·3 193-4 187•3 195-4 
341 129-4 204•5 205-'+ 174-2 193-4 i'1•3 186•3 
342 150·8 212•6 2.16•6 191-4 190-3 2!3-6 198-4 
343 124·3 193-4 193·3 187·3 193--4 20$-4 197-4 
344 139-6 181·2 2U•5 208•6 214·6 207•S 2oo.4 
345 lli•l 189·3 199-4 189•3 198-4 ,05-4 200-4 
346 98•1 190·3 193·3 194-4 214·6 
I 
19S.3 195-4 
347 143•7 2:16·6 210•5 112•2 190•3 209•5 206 ... 5 
348 127-4 190·3 201-4 187•3 118•2 l07•5 209•5 
349 130-4 205-S 208•5 194-4 206•5 193·3 193•3 
350 122•3 197-4 177·2 175•2 193-4 193•3 200<-4 




k•A leactlns Yocab. Ad.tb.F. Aritb.P. Inglish Spelling 
i 
351 lOC>-1 159.-1 182•2 148•1 145•1 ll5•2. 163•1 
352 130-4 185-3 180•2 177•2 184• 2()3-4 207•5 
353 123·3 216•6 205-4 184·3 203.-S 215•·5 216·6 
354 130.-4 209•5 220•6 184•3 198.-.4 a u-s 206•5 
355 105*1 175•2 175-:Z 153•1 169•1 179•2 178·2 
356 131-4 185•3 189•3 169•2 18.7•3 I 197•3 214•6 
357 120•% 179·2 191·3 198-4 172•1 t~n-z 198--4 
3!'8 1.37•6 221•7 206•5 187•3 201·5 2~5-S 187·3 
359 106·1 1$6•1 167•1 156·1 178·2 179·2 195-4 
360 117•2 16S.l 180·2 169-2 181·3 168•1 178·2 
361 137•6 210•5 1.97-4 191-4 195-4 I 205•4 197-4 
362 124•3 196-4 208-5 164•1 193-4 205-4 191•3 
363 132.;4 183•3 191•3 196·4 184·3 2fS-4 218•6 364 143•1 219•6 24 •9 au-6 219-7 2 7·9 219-6 
237•8 230·8 
I 
.,365 157•9 250•9 2.18-7 238·8 223•7 
I 
366 143-7 221•7 220·6 220•1 234• 1~1·6 218•6 
367 124•3 202·4 181•3 194•4 201•$ 2~7-5 216·6 
368 U6·S ·· 194·4 218•6 1'98·4 203•5 221· 6 200•4 
369 140•6 210·5 214•6 194•4 201•5 2J3 .. 6 214·6 
370 133•5 221•7 233•$ 187 ... 3 214·6 219•6 207·5 
371 145•7 221•7 205~ 220•7 211•6 219-6 213•5 
372 141•6 221•7 216·6 201•5 226•7 2~1·6 211•5 
373 124•3 192·4 189•3 177•2 193·4 2 1·5 184·3 
314 U3•5 197•4 193•3 164·1 14•3 2~7 -S 191·3 
375 138•6 209•5 226•7 112•Z 178•2 2%1..-6 195-4 
I 
t 
376 149•8 229•8 212•5 220 ... 1 234•6 227·7 206•5 
317 132•4 2.2.1·7 208•5 206•5 2 ~-6 175•2 197-4 
378 13 ·6 219•6 216•6 218•7 226•7 .223·6 207•5 
319 122•3. 178·2. 205·4 184•3 1 "•3 I 213•S 207·5 
380 14S•7 209•, 214•6 206·5 21h6 2P5-4 221• 7 
I 
381 113•1 185•3 111•1 1 9·4 184•3 2bl-4 176•2 
382 131-4 :no-s 218•6 220.7 2.26•1 2l7•6 207·5 
3.8$ 115•2 183·3 189•3 111•2 18/-3 183·3 187•3. 
J$4 129-4 196·4 17 .. 211•6 234•8 2iU·6 191•3 
385 llt••2 205•5 208·5 206·5 211•6 223·6 200-4 
I 
t 




k•A badl1l& Vocab. Arlth.P. Ar1tb.t. aaaU.•b Spelling 
I 
386 135-.5 205-$ 205-4 191·4 195-4 .i 221•6 214•6 
387 130-4 190•3 197 .... 203·5 198-4 ~15-5 202-4 
388 139.•6 219•6 210·5 213•6 219·7 227·7 235·9 
389 142•6 212.•6 226·7 220•7 209•6 253·9 229•8 
390 127-4 201·4 216•6 196-4 19&-4 197·3 213•5 
391 156-9 221•7 216·6 206·5 214·6 211·5 235•9 
392 137·6 209•5 210·5 206•5 214•6 213·5 221•7 
393 144·7 216-6 220...6 216•7 219•7 ~05-4 211·5 
394 127-4 202-4 210·5 211.•6 206•5 20s-4 189•3 
395 138•6 189·3 187-3 198-4 198-4 203-4 218•6 
I 
396 133·5 202-4 212•5 187•3 184·3 202..-4 206·5 
397 148•7 214•6 208-5 220·7 216·6 23.6•8 235.•9 
398 138-.6 216•6 110•$ 216·7 209•6 223·6 237•9 
3 9 154•8 212·6 223•7 223·8 234•8 241-9 233·8 
400 149•8 209-5 201-4 201•5 190•3 197·3 211•5 
401 142·6 199-4 208·5 191-4 195-4 2ts-s 198-4 
402 132-4 199•4 216•6 198·4 193--4 219·6 19.5.1+ 
403 172-9 221•7 242•9 220·7 234•8 236•8 219•6 
404 144·7 212-6 223-7 218•7 234•8 193•3 209·5 
405 107•1 180•2 205-4 166•1 165 .... 1 ~56·1, 209·5 
406 156•9 232•8 242•9 :U8•7 248•9 
I ' 
253•9 237•9 
407 127.-.4 192,·4 185•3 206·5 187·3 l89•3 198-4 
408 129-4 204·5 218•6 216•7 201•5 209·5 229·8 
'---
409 133•5 2la .. 6 214·6 198·4 203•5 238·8· 235·9 
137· 6 194•4 197-4 198-4 178-2 
I 
410 ~91•3 202·4 
' 
411 135•5 244•9 242•9 203 ... 5 203-5 113•5 214·6 
4U 136•5 185•3 205-4 196-4 211•6 193•3 200•4 
413 126·3 180-2 189·3 201·5 184•3 183·2 186•3 
414 123·3 188•3 206·5 182·3 201•5 201-4 202-4 
415 114·2 189·3 205-4 203•5 178·2 l81•2 191·3 
416 118-4 202-4 201-4 208•5 214•6 2os-4 197-4 
417 129-4 202.-4 205-4 201•5 187•3 203-4 216•6 
418 136•5 223·7 226•7 206·5 211·6 236·8 231•8 
419 134·5 192-4 193•3 196-4 203•5 199-4 189-3 
420 188•3 185-3 211·6 209•6 203-4 216·6 
I 
Table 1. (continued) 
Ability Achieveeeuc 
Pupil 
NUIIINI' I . 
lt•A JQcU.ns Vocab~ Ar:Ltb .. l. Ar1th.P. aaatteh Sptallilla 
I 
421 13.7•6 190•3 180-2 218·7 190-3 199-4 216•6 
422 136""$ 194«4 201-4 206•5 203•5 199-4 213•5 
423 135-5 223·7 218•6 211•6 216•6 ~03./t 219•6 
424 179·2 178·2 198-4 216-6 l97·3 200-4 
425 138•6 214•6 203-4 208•6 211•6 ~l1•6 216·6 
I 
426 U7•6 205•5 212•5 218•7 206•S 219•6 221•7 
427 137•6 229•8 237•8 203•5 214-6 ~17·6 213•5 
428 125-3 210•5 203-4 208·6 209•6 211-.5 200-4 
429 144·7 209•.5 2.33•7 184•3 201•-5 ~1-6 22.5•7 
430 167•9 240·9 229•8 2.27•9 238·9 236•8 233·8 
431 104•1 172•2 177-2 194.4 187·3 l79·2 193•3 
432 125•3 181•2 11.5•2 211-6 2C)1•5 l89•3 206•5 
433 138-6 236•8 208•.5 216•7 209•6 211·5 195-4 
434 14S.7 210•.S 201·4 227·9 2.19•7 ~~::~ 213•5 435 110•1 1.50•1 182·2 148•1 145-1 195-4 
436 134·.S 212•6 208·5 208·6 195-4 2.09•S 218•6 
437 128-4 192-4 182•2 2.03·5 201·5 un-l 216•6 
438 147·7 240.9 2.37•8 221·9 238·9 213-6 204·5 
439 134•5 209""5 229•8 213·6 195-4 236·8 231·8 
440 152•8 236·8 218•6 213·6 193-4 230•7 
i 209•5 
I 
441 124·•3 185·3 18S..3 198<4 
I 
193-4 207'•5 213·5 
442 148-7 .210•$ 210•$ 223•8 211.0 217•6 213-S 
443 137·6 223·7 220•6 218·1 209•6 221·7 221•7 
444 146·7 236•8 223-7 203•' 206•5 217·6 207•5 
445 128-4 183•3 113·2 172•2 178·2. 1,81·3 186•3 
446 126•3 205-5 208·5 198-4 19$.4 217•6 219·6 
447 126·3 192-4 201-4 198-4 190•3 205-4 198-4 
44 121 ... 3 212•6 218·6 213•6 209·6 195-3 213·5 
449 131•5 20-9•5 203-4 203•.5 19,.. 203-4 202-4 
450 115•2 202-4 185-3 205-6 190·3 173•2 160•1 
I 
451 137•6 232•8 za6·7 211·6 222·7 217·6 172·2 
452 129-4 197-4 187•3 194-4 187•3 191·3 184•3 
453 143•7 236·8 233•8 216•7 214·6 2.15•5 213·5 
454 124•3 212•6 206•5 201•$ 214•6 193•3 187•3 
455 122·3 192-4 189•3 189•3 187•3 185•2 186•3 
TMla 1. (coat1DUe4) 
Abllity Achiev t. 
Pupil 
lt•A IMcltoa ·vocD.. Artth.r. A1"1th.P. &qU.ab Spell ill& 
I 
I 
456 119-4 214·6 206•5 218•7 209•6 223·6 211·5 
457 127-4 ZlO•.S .208•5 189·) 195-4 1!h·3 191·3 
458 144-7 209•5 199-4 206•5 209•5 .185·2 184•3 
459 129-4 210•5 212•S 206·5 190•3 1~9-4 163·1 
460 120•2 204·5 185•3 164•1 175-2 173·2 180·2 
461 108•1 189•3 185-3 179•2 195-4 ub-3 168·1 
462 l3S.5 202•4 191-4 220·7 226·7 209·5 197-4 
463 199-4 180•2 179·2 19$.4 199-4 207·5 
464 145•7 226-7 229•8 211·6 226·1 . 225-7 235·9 
465 138·6 219•6 210•5 203·5 216•6 2\1•5 197-4 
466 ll.S..2 167•1 182•2 189·3 190·3 1·3-2 182·2 
467 144•7 232•8 248•9 201·5 206·5 225•7 225·7 
468 1]6.5 209·5 208-5 191-4 209•6 10,7•5 206•5 
469 131-4 194-4 193.,oJ 196-4 203•5 2()1•4 193·3 
470 136·5 223-7 220•6 213•6 211•6 223•6 209·5 
471 129-4 210·5 211•6 184•3 165-1 Zql-4 193•3 
472 212·6 189·3 196-4 184·3 185·2 163·1 
473 U9-4 180•2 191•3 198-4 198-4 181•2 187·3 
474 146·7 U6•7 226·1 208•6 219•7 230.7 193·3 
475 108•1 17S•Z l7l•l 174•2 165-1 169•1 l74on2 
I 
476 117•2 192-4 182•2 169·2 172•1 197•3 166•1 
. I 
4.77 129-4 199.-4 21U•5 206·5 21 •7 zat-6 211•5 
478 144.-7 221•7 220.6 191-4 190•3 217·6 176•2 
479 114•2 187·3 lg:7•4 196-4 193-4 168·1 198-4 
410 168-9 232.•8 242•9 .216·7 234•8 25.3·9 229•8 
481 202-4 208-S 198-4 211-6 lJ)-3 116·2 
4&2 136•5 205•5 208•5 203·5 201-, au-s 216-6 
483 135-5 214•6 19.5-3 177•2 178·2 191·3 1.82·2 
481 138•6 223 ... 7 2Z6•7 218•7 211•6 219•6 216·6 
485 124•3 197-4 199-4 191-4 193<114 201-4 200-4 
486 lltt•J 204·5 200-4 201·5 216•6 2·9-6 213•5 
487 122·3 210•5 213•5 216•7 203•5 207•5 204·5 
488 240·9 229•8 216•7 226·7 227•7 211-5 
489 136•5 223•7 223·7 213•6 219•7 2~0·7 21S.6 
490 128-4 223•7 220•6 211·6 222·7 221•6 209·5 




K•A lleatns Vocab .~ A'tttb.F. Arlth.P. lnal'1ah Spelllna 
491 137•6 216·6 237· 206·5 209·6 2ZS·1 227·'1 
492 152·8 240·9 237·8 220·7 238•9 Zl6•8 219· 6 
493 127-4 189·3 185•3 196-4 187•3 197-l lS&-4 
494 131-4 178•2 167•1 177•1 172•1 t87•3 171•2 
49S 127-4 226·1 22 • 196-4 17$·~ 2%7•1 225·7 
I 
496 138· 6 2C4•S 201··5 187·3 175.•2 2~0-7 213·5 
497 122•3 201-4 201-4 203·5 198-4 211•5 204·5 
498 152-8 :uo-9 242-9 al5-9 2.48·9 241·9 239•9 
4 9 119•2 188·3 19,.3 19.6-4 187·3 223•6 202-4 
500 128-4 209•5 218·6 1'99-4 19$-4 201·4 209·5 
i 
i 
501 134•5 207·5 212·5. 19$-4 206·5 207•5 211-j 
502 116·2 161•1 189·3 177·2 190.3 1~6·1 171•2 
503 134•5 219•6 229•8 283-:) 187•3 227•7 214-6 
S04 113•2 167•1 182·2 166·1 175-2 18.1•2 178·2 
505 122-3 1.79·2· 17,_2 182·3 t.:.o-3 209·5 184·3 
506 122·3 187•3 191-3 177•2 190-3 193·3 193•3 
507 .129-4 226·7 231•8 . 194-4 201•5 2~1·6 216•6· 
508 126·3 183·3 191·3 174•2. 195-4 2 ·3•4 180•2 
509 124·3 187•3 1.93·3 : · t91-4 181•3 219•6 21l•S 
510 129-4 204•5 205•4 107•3 1 · 3 201~ 204·5 
..... ,. :;;.  i 
Sll 12 ·2 ~ . :. 197-4 189·3 189·3 lS9•1 205-4 214-6 
512 119'·2 201-4 205-4 196-4 190.3 l()s-4 195-4 
,13 136•5 210·S 205e4 ~Ol•S 216•6 189•3 214•6 
514 146· 7 201-4 201-4 189·3 187•3 199-4 22.5·7 
515 tl3•2 163· 1 180•2 169•1 172•1 189•3 158•1 
I 
I 
51 192-4 1~7-4 196·4 19 ·,q 2Q3--4 209•5 
517 12'•3 202-4 195•3 201·5 209·6 187·3 176•2 
518 94•1 161•1 145-1 161·1 159•1 14-6•1 130•1 
Sl9 142·6 229•8 a26•7 198-4 198-4 2t7•7 z:n-a 
520 115•2 18o-2 201-4 153•1 172•1 191•3 189•3 
i 
I 
521 136•5 202-4 205-4 201·5 209•6 219-6 202-4 
522 143· 7 209•5 223•7 216•7 216•6 236•8 22.7•7 
523 134•5 i07•S 201 .... 216-7 214-6 217•6 201-4 
524 138·6 212· 6 205-4 213-6 234•8 2(.)5-4 216-6 
.525 132-4 188•3 212•5 211•6 203·5 207•5 202•4 




•A Jteadtas Vocab. Arith.r. Art.th~r. ! ' 1:f. b · ~ · . Spe1U.q i 
I 
I 
526 114•2 18·7•3 226•7 1'71•2 175-2 203-4 %04•.5 
527 131-4 181""3 t08•5 182•3 181•3 1'97•3 200-4 
S28 133•5 197.-4 193•S 191-4 190•3 199-4 202"-
S29 !U•2 167•1 150•1 191-.4 184•3 111·2 178·2 
53 l19•2 196-4 218•6 201•5 190.! 21,.5 225·7 
531 143·7 209•$ 206•5 208-5 203•5 217•6 213•5 
532 109·1 lSO.l 165•1 let.•3 178•2 158-1 145-1 
533 11~a 1i'2•2 161•1 177•2 181•3 191•3 158•1 
534 llo-4 223•7 #oa•-s 179•2 115-'2 209•5 197-4 
535 112·1 17$-2 165-1 153 .. 1 169•1 144•1 134•1 
' 
219·7 I 143·7 223·7 237•6 223·8 2~3·8 231·7 
114•2 1.58•1 161·1 177·2. 172.•1 169•.1 152·1 
124•3 179·2: 18$-3 201•$ 190•3 18s-2 18%•2 
115·2 177•2. 175-2 177•2 187~3 173•2 166·1 
93·1 141•1 14S.l 156-'l 165-1 t•a-1 158•.1 
I 
541 103•1 154•1 li7•1 203•5 19s.4 1~9-1 195-4 
542 150.S 250·9 233•8 218•7 219•7 2.(1-1-9 223•7 
543 130-4 204•5 ~14-6 213•6 203·5 197·3 184·3 
544 1a4-3 .192-4 208-$ 196-4 203·5 2'11•5 200-4 
545 133-S '201-4 ~1().15 184•3 193-4 19,.3 206·5 I 
' i 
546 131-4 '205•5 187•) .191-4 201•.5 1~7·3 214•6 
547 150-8 210..5 216•6 21$•7 209~ 227·7 209•5 
548 14i•6 211•7 229·& 242•9 261·9 %17-6 223·7 
S49 117•2 189•3 203.4 lOl•S 190•3 Ul-6 189·3 
sso 192:.-4 . 20.5-4 172·2 169•1 ~95-3 223•7 
I 
S51 136.•$ 190•3 21.0•5 198W. aot•5 2:21·~ 214•6 
5.52. 194-4 l&a•2 198.,. 193-4 101-4 1.84•3 
553 133•5 216•6 218-6 218•7 212•7 213~5 211•5 
554 13l•5 192-4 201-4 201•5 193-4 205-4 197-4 
555 157•9 240•9 237•8 125-& 21~6 247•9 233•8 
i 
556 137•6 244•9 216·6 225•8 248-9 215-S 123•7 
557 140·6 212·6 220..6 203•S 211-6 a36•& 2.33•8 
ssa l3S.S 20S.$ 206•5 198;,4 iOl•S 221·6 214•6 
55 146·7 214•6 220•6 223·8 226•7 ~2,.7 237·9 
560 129-4 201-4 187•3 198...\ 193-4 ao1.4 186·3 




lt•A leadtn8 ·~· Arith.F. Aritb.f. laall•b Spell.f.aa 
I 
I 
561 143•7 20S.5 220•6 218•7 ZlL-6 219·6 219•6 
562' 128-.4 214·6 199-4 108-6 209-6 Z99•S 219-6 
.563 1 ... 221•7 !33• . 235•9 211~ 253·9 237•9 
137·5 219-6 229 · 2as. 248· 233~8 233• . 
.565 1~·5 190•3 197-4 !11•6 19l-4 221•6 202-4 
I 
56 13 ·6 202-4 220- 198-4 190•3 217•6 216•6 
561 152•8 202-4 21)•7 108-6 109•6 aa1-1 214-6 
56 13 ·6 204•5. 214· 232•9' 254•9 2)1•5 233-8 
56 .. 142-o 223-.r7 216•6 22.0.'1 219•7 221·6 223-7 
57 11·3 187•3 195-4 184•) 118•2 193·3 191·3 
$71 142• 6 168•3 208·5 196-4 l 7•3 211•5 223•7 
572 189•3 205..t 19$-4 184-3 2:13•5 207·5 
S1 · 137·5 219•6 210•$ 232•9 234 .. 8 223•6 229-8 
574 244•9 233• 220.7 214'!!0() a38-8 223•7 
575 144•1 159•1 196-4 172• 1. lM•l 160·1 
576 132t114 2.21•7 220•6 223•8 209-6 2:38•8 223•7 
577 136•5 194-4 201.,. 206·5. %03··5 l9944 213·S 

STANINES 
11. c. Klceua 
Boston University 
Much of the work of analyzing and interpreting test result! s is made unnecessar-
ily complicated because the raw scores (usually number of questions answered 
correctly) are large and cumbersome to deal rith. CommontY used statistical 
techniques for grouping scores work well for those who hare the knowledge and 
skUl in using them. However, this does not avoid the difficulty of lack of 
comparability of raw scores from test to test and does not provide the degree 
of control over the test data that is desirable. 
A sim~le type of standard score called the Stanine (STA fpr standard and NINE 
for 9) meets these objections. These simplified noraalized standard scores 
make the assumption that the underlying distribution of the trait measured is 
a normal curve or that treating the score distribution asf if the trait were 
normally distributed will not result in any serious distorion of fact. 
Description of Stanines: 
In the attached chart, a normal distribution is shown divided into segments which 
are alike in the sense that each segment is based upon an equal distance along 
the bottom of the curve. This results, of course, in vas~ly different proportions 
of individuals falling at each level. In statistical nomenclature each such seg-
ment is equal to one-half the standard deviation. The m.ern score of the stanine 
distribution is 5 and the standard deviation is 2. I 
The proportion of cases falling at each stanine level i;rdicated in the chart. 
Stanine: 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
Proportion: 4% 7% 12% 17% 20% 17% 1 ' 7% 4% 
How Stanines are Obtained: L 
Stanines may be obtained in several different ways. One y is to use a Normal 
Percentile Chart, first laying off distances equal to oner half a standard devi-
ation along the base line of the chart but with the distance underlYing stanine 
5 extended doWnward and upward one-quarter sigma. l . 
A much simpler way of obtaining stanines is to use a tabl in which the number 
of individuals receiving a stanine of any stated magnitu5e can be read off when 
the total number of individuals in the group is known. T~ use this procedure, 
it is only necessary to arrange the scores in descending ~r ascending order and 
to mark off score ranges corresponding to the stated percentages. 
How Stanines are Used: 
Stanines usually are established on the basis of local d~stributions where their 
simplicity and yet essential accuracy is most appreciated. They may be used in 
the following ways: I 
1. If intelligence test results and achievement test results are both 
expressed as stanines, the two variables may be !correlated with a 
minimum of work. Since stanines are directly comparable, the per-
formance on any two tests may be directly compauJed. The stanine 
2. 
-2-
which would be predicted .on some test from ano~er test will 
depend upon the correlation and resulting regression. 
Individual pupil profiles take on a new me~ when expressed 
in stanines. The stanines are adjecti vely deseribable along 
a quality .continuum from very poor to excellent or from. very 
low to very . high. The stanine values are very is table. In a 
sense one may think of them as having a "built-in" standard 
error of measurement~ In most tests of reasonable reliability 
the standard error of measurement will be a fr~ction of a 
stanine point. For example, if the reliabili tyll coefficient is 
.94, the standard error of measurement will be .5. The relia-
bility coefficient must drop to .75 approximately before the 
standard error of measurement equals one stani~e point. Even 
with this very unsatisfactory reliability, thelie would be two 
chances out of three that a difference of one stanine point 
would be a real difference not attributable to chance nuctu-
ations. 
Stanines may be directly converted to letter Jades if desired. 
One possible conversion is shown below. 
1 
F 
2 
D-
3 
D 
4 
c-
5 
c 
7 
B 
8 
A-
9 
A 
